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EXTRA OFFICIAL 

STATE PAPE s. 

MY LORD, 

HE prefervation of our excellent confii
tution, and the promotion of the public 
profperity and happinefs, being the avovved 
principles and purpofe of that moft laudable 
aifociation of independent Members of Par
liament, which your Lordlliip is .at the head 
of, entitle you not only to the good willies, 
but to the affiftance, alfo, of every fincere 
friend to Great Britain ; and if in our idea 
of the conftitution we include the juft rights 
and prerogatives of the crown, without 
which the monarchy cannot fubfift, nor the 
liberty of the fubjeCl: be preferved; and give 
credit to the charges brought by either of the 

two 
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two parties which now divide Parliament 
againft the other, there never was a time 
when the interference of d:e independent and 
unattached Members of both Houfes was 
more neceiEtry. Thefe charges I :fhall 

. therefore briefly ftate, as I have heard them 
urged by each party as the ground of the 
meafures I mean to fuggeft for averting thofe 
calamities which both agree are impending 
over us. The old Whigs, as they call them
felves, it is faid, have been uniform in the 
purfuit of their plan of lowering the King's 
authority, by depriving the Crown of its 
influence, ever fince their expulfion from Mi
nifiry by the Earl of Bute. The affectation 
of Patriotifin, and a zeal for the liberty of 
the people, or more properly, for their o"\vn 
power over their Sovereign, is allowed to be 
fair ga1ne in every oppofition i for as they 
receive no erp.oluments for their fervices, the 
breath of a multitude is as :£lender a diet 
fl.S even courtiers could wi:fh them to have to 
fubfifi on. But when al! oppofition gets into 
office, and the King ~ruf\s the1n with the ex
ercife of his power, the farce is at an end 

- ' 
~nd, after a few aukward apologies, and a 

few ineffectual votes with old connections, 

by 
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by way of confifl:ency, the bufinefs of Go
~ernment is expeCted to be taken up, and 
·Carried on in the ufual way. Such, how
-ever, was not the conduCl: of the old Whigs, 
when they came into office in ·I 7f> 5, for, 
connected by many ties of relationfuip, they 
found themfelves the moft numerous body 
in Parliament, except the dependants of the 
Crown, and therefore they imagined that if 
they could :augment their own power by 
meafures {ubverfive ·of the King's authori
ty, they would fo reduce the influence of 
the Crovvn to an inferiority, or at leaft to an 
equality with themfelves, that they would 
lay the ·Crown under the neceffity of conti ... 
nuing them in employment, for, they in op-
pojition could, upon .all popular queftions, 
when the country gentleJ.nen would go with 
them, defeat the minifter ; but they itz .admi
nfllr~.1tio7l could defy all oppofition. Hence 
it is fJ.id that they facrifi.ced the revenue 
to their popularity in the cider counties, by 
the repeal of that moft equal tax upon it, and 
that they facrifi.ced the commerce, revenue, 
and fovereignty of Great Britain, to popu
larity with the American faction, by the re
peal of the ftamp tax. Their fhort continu-

ance 
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ance did not permit them to do much more 
mifchief, and their being out of power from 
the year I 776 to the year I 782, left them 
without the means of purfuing their plan any 
farther than by fomenting and abetting the 
rebellion in America, and lending fome of 
their party to the Minifi.er to defeat his plans 
for fubduing it. The hard conditions they 
impofed upon the King, when they came into 
power in I 7 8 2, were in perfeCt conformity 
to their plan of inthralling Majefty, and the 
eagernefs with which they framed and pur
fued meafures for reducing the King's influ
ence is too well known to require being 
particularly mentioned. They indeed fo ef
fectually employed the power of the fove
reign, to deftroy his authority and influence, 
that in their ihort continuance in office they 
found means to reduce the number attached 
by offices to the Crown, in the Houfe of 
Commons, below the number neceifary to 
form an Houfe; and by depriving all revenue 
officers, whether freeholders or freemen, of 
their votes at elections, they did not leave 
any other Minifter the power of fecuring even 
his own feat in it. And had they fucceeded 
in feizing into their own hands the whole re-: 

venue 
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venue of India, they would have confirmed 
themfelves in office for life. The immediate 
confequences of their meafures were fuch as 
the party intended; for when the coalition 
adminiftration was difmi:ffed in 1 784, the 
new Minifter, Mr. Pitt, found a determined 
majority againft him ; and fo open were they 
in avowing their purpofe of reducing the 
King to a dependence upon their party, that 
they carried a refolution to the effetl:. of in
fifting that the King had not a righ~ to ap
point any minifter they did not recommend ; 
and to force His l\1ajefty to acquiefcence, 
they threatened to withhold the fupplies and 
diiband the army. Of the democratic prin
ciples of this party, therefore, the mini
fterialifts a:ffert there can be no doubt, and 
that it is the duty of every well-wifher to 
the monarchy to keep a ftriet watch over 
them. 

Mr. Pitt' s purpofe to reduce the Crown to 
a dependance on him, it is faid by the old 
Whigs, though more concealed, is not the lefs 
to be apprehended. If he does not diminiih 
its power, he takes care to prevent the Crown 
from exercifing it by any other than himfe!f 

alone1 
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alone, by :filling all the departments of the 
Government with men not only attached 
to, and dependent upon, himfelf, but fuch 
as are fo incapable of difcharging the duties 
of their offices, that they are fure no other 
Minifter would continue them, and there
fore can have no hope of remaining but 
from fupporting him ; for fuould the K.ing 
be difpleafed with Mr. Pitt, which of the 
other Minifters, they a!k, could he fend to 
fupply his place for a day? fo that Mr. Pitt, 
by his n1anage1nent, has reduced the King 
to the necefiity of either continuing him Jol~ 
J}!i?Zjjler, or of making an entire and total 
change of his adminiftration, a thing highly 
difagreeable and difgraceful to the Crown, 
and not to be done but from great neceffity. 

It is befide 1ny purpofe to examine or con
trovert the truth of either party's charge 
againft the other ; but the whole nation will 
mal:c an exception in the laft in favour of t~at 
great Atlas of the conftitution, and ornament 
ef the woolfack, whoie brilliant wit, vaft com
prehenfion, found judgment, and inflexible 
integrity, give equal dignity and ftrength to 
·he Cro\Yn, and fecurity to the liberties and 

properties 
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properties of the people : but w hatcver be the 
defigns of the parties, the injurious effects 
of the curtailments of the influence of the 
Crown already begin to fhew themfel ves, and 
call for immediate remedy. A long courfe 
of parliamentary proceedings having decided 
againft the Lords' interfering in the grant of 
money to the Crown, the l\1embers of that 
Houfe have had no other way of preferving 
their own importance on thofe occafions, 
thap. by placing in the Houfe of Commons 
the younger branches of their families, and 
for whom the public Boards offered offices 
fuitable to their rank and talents ; and it is 
very remarkable that ahnoft all the great 
minifters this country ever produced were 
younger brothers ; and thefe gentlemen, at 
the fame time they maintained the balance 
againft the prevailing power of the demo
cracy, by preferving the influence of the 
Lords, gave effeCtual fupport to the King's 
meafures, and were a creditable connection 
for his Minifter. The abolition of the Board 
of Trade, Board of Green Cloth, and Board 
·of Police, with fo many of the other ap
pendages of the Court, has deprived thefe 
gentlemen of the expectation of obtaining 

office, 
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office, by getting into the Houfe of Com
mons ; and the great Lords, finding they can
not obtain a comfortable provifion for their 
relations, by fending them into Parliament, 
will probably give up the idea of maintaining 
an influence there, and fell their feats to th~ 
/Jifl bidder. Thefe bidders will probably be 
the plunderers of the Eaft, and the fpend
thrifts of the \V eft, who feek a fcreen for 
their peculation, or proteCtion for their per
fans ; General Officers, without regiments, 
who calculate upon obtaining them during the 
time of the Parliament, and fo to lay their 
money well out ; Lieutenant Colonels, who 
feek promotion; and Naval Officers, who 
with to enjoy the fortunes they have made 
without more fighting ; or fuch as expetl: 
profitable commands in cafe of a war, or lu
crative ftations in ti1nes of peace Thefe, 
with mafqued contracrors and fubfcription
feekers, will make up the great body of the 
Commons ; and it will be no wonder to find 
the ancient country Gentlemen of larg~ ef .. 
tates eager to leave fuch company, and be
come Peers. But what will then become of 
the dignity and independence of the Houfe 
of Commons? and where are we to look for 

the 
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the fupporters of public liberty, and the op
pofers of the encroachments of the Crown ? 
It therefore appears, from this fimple de
duCl:ion, that the meafures, which have for 
their avowed objeCl: the diminifhing the in
fluence of the Crown, will, in their confe
quences, render the Commons a more depen
dent body than they have ev~r been upon it; 
and therefore, before the evil takes root, and 
the malady becomes incurable, I truft your 
illuftrious body will dare to Jave the Con.Jli
tution, by bravely combating popular prejudi-. 
ces, and extirpating thofe empiric remedies, 
which, by pretending to cure it of an ima
ginary difeafe, have endangered its health. 
Let it, then, be your firft motion to aik leave 
to bring in a bill to amen4 Mr. Burke's Re ... 
form Atl:, by reftoring thofe three Boards, 
with a capacity to their members to fit in the 
Houfe of Commons. 

The reftraint laid upon the Crown, in the 
grant of Penfi.ons, by that aet, ought alfo to 
be taken off; for it has a 1noft mifchievous 
operation refpetl:ing the public bufinefs. Old 
and faithful fervants can no longer look up 
to a competent provifion for themfelves or 

families; 
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families; and fuch as become inefficient can• 
not be removed, without the greateft cruelty, 
for want of an adequate compenfation. It 
is true, the King may frill grant penfions; 
but if he does grant any, exceeding the paltry 
fum of three hundred pounds, which will 
net the receiver not above two hundred 
pounds, the Minifter muft ftate it to Parlia
ment, and expofe himfelf to the cavil and 
abufe of Oppofition; a fituation which every 
Minifter will avoid, upon every poffible oc
cafion: fo that as long as a man can either 
fee or hear he may expect to be obliged to 
continue in his office, or quit it without any 
thing to live upon. 

But when you have thus reftored the dig
nity of the Houfe of Commons, and efficien
cy to the Public Offices, the rendering thofe 
offices the careful depofitories of all tranfac
tions in them, and communications made to 
them, will be a moft e:fTential fervice to the 
King and Nation; for by fo doing you will 
put every fucceeding officer in poifeffion of 
the know ledge and experience of his prede
ce:ffor; and if the confidential commis .are re-

tained, 
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tained, the people will not fuffer materially 
by any change in the principals. 

Before the acceffion of his prefent Majefiyy 
it had been the practice of every Secretary 
of State, when he refigned the Seals, to carry 
out of the office as many of the original pa
pers and letters which came into it during his 
adminifiration as he thought fit, confi.dering 
all the correfpondence addreffed to him, as 
Secretary of State, as his private property. 
This pracrice was intended to be put a fiop 
to, by a figni:fication of the King's pleafure, 
after Mr. Pitt' s refignation, " That no ori
ginal papers :fhould be taken away by any fu
ture Secretary of State, but that he might 
have copies of whatever he de:fired." This 
order was followed by another regulation, the 
eftabliihment of the Paper Office ; the occa
fion of which is fo curious a fad:, and will fo 
clearly fhew the little care which had been 
taken of public documents, that I fhall 
fiate it particularly. My very good friend 
and former colleague, Mr. John Pownall, 
whofe great talents, and comprehenfive know
ledge, rendered the Board of Trade fo highly · 
beneficial to this country for many years, 
having occa:fion to refer to fome tranfacuon 

before 
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before the Reftoration, expetled to find an 
account of it in the books of the Privy Coun
cil, in which, until that time, the whole ex
~cutive government was abforbed. 

Upon inquiry at the office he was inform
ed there were no books there of fo old a 

- date ; but one of the clerks told him there 
were feveral old books in a room over the old 
gateway into Privy Garden, which was then 
ftandi!fg, and that it was probable he might 
find what he wanted there. My indefatiga
ble friend immediately climbed up the rotten 
fiaircafe, and finding the door of the room 
faftened by a lock, which had not been open
ed for many years, and to which there was 
no key to be found, procured a fmith to break 
it open with his fledge-hammer ; which be
ing done, he vvas covered with a cloud of 
dufr, raifed by a flock of pigeons, who had 
long made that room (the windows being 
broken) their dwelling place. When the 
cloud was diffipated, he removed the filth, 
and there found the books he was in fearch 
of, with many other ancient and public re
cords. Mr. Pownall acquainted Mr. Gren
ville with the difcovery he had made ; and 
that great and excellent Minifter, who was 

always 
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always acceffible to men of talents and ex
perience, and received, with thankfulnefs, 
whatever ufeful information they brought 
him, and gave it the attention its importance 
merited, immediately concerted with him the 
plan of the Paper Office, for the reception 
and prefervation of fuch papers as might be 
fpared from the feveral public offices. Thefe 
two meafures, it might be fuppofed, would 
have rendered any further provifion for their 
prefervation unneceifary. But a late tranjac
tion, which I was ordered to give fome account 
of before the Houfe of Lords, and fome 
others, which are not yet known to the pub
lic*, has ihewn that fomething is !till want
ing, and that, I humbly apprehend, is, a 
refolution of one or both Houfes of Parlia
ment, declaring " That all original papers, 
" of a public nature, that are received in
" to any of the public offices, are the 
" property of the Crown ; and that to re
" move them, or deftroy them, without 

• I lately applied for a copy of my evidence before the 
Committee of the Houfe of Commons in the year 1765, 
~pon the ftate of the American colonies ; when I was told 
that the proceedings of that mofi: important Committee 
~ere not to be found. 

B " His 
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'' His Maj"efty's command, is a high crime 

" and mifdemeanor ." 

As my evidence upon the occafion alluded' 

to, as well as my conduCt towards the Earl 

of Shelburne, has been much canvaffed and 

mifreprefented, I !hall here take the liberty· 

of giving a full hiftory of my fituation and 

tranfaaiona with his Lordfhip .. 

Every one who is· at· all acquainted with 

the conftitution of. this government muft 

know that all warlike preparations, every 

J;Ililitary operation, and every naval equip

ment~ muft be direCl:ed by a Seeretary of State· 

before they can be undertaken. Neither the 

Admiralty, Treafury, Ordnance, Navy or· 

Victualling Boards, can move a ftep with

out the King's commands fo fignified .. 

The heads of the three firft Boards are ge

nerally of the Cabinet, and confequently in-· 

formed of what is intended ; but· the Con

ftitution requires that two other Members of 

each fhould fign any order iifued by the Board 

to give it validity. Hence· arifes the a1moili 

impoffibility of keeping our defigns a fecret 

from the enemy. As it was my duty t'o pre-

pare· 
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pare all fuch orders, I reprefented to Lord 
George Ger1naine the great ad vantage the 
enemy had over us, and the improbability of 
our enterprifes ever fucceeding under fuch a 
pratl:ice, and I propofed a method of carrying 
on the bufinefs where fecrecy was required, 
which his lordfhip adopted, and the whole 
Cabinet and his l\1ajefty approved; and I have 
the great fatisfaCl:ion to re:fl.eet that not one 
of our fecret expeditions were difcovered or 
defeated. It was owing to that plan, that ~!
though the preparations for the fuccour and 
maintenance of Gibraltar were the greateft 
ever known, the fecret was fo well kept, that 
the great refrorer of the charaCter and difci pline 
of the Britifh navy, the gallant, but perfecuted, 
Rodney, was able to furprife the Spaniih Ad
miral*, and that St. Lucia and St. Euftatius 

were 

• In juftice to the memory of a man who poffeffed the 
beft talents for executive bufinefs that I ever was acquaint .. 
ed with, Mr. Richard Atkinfon, I think it proper to mel}
tion the preparation of one article, which, with the forges, 
was fo fuccefsfully employed in the deftruCl:ion of the · 
enemy. The article was coals, with which it was found 
the Mr. Foxes had a contraCt for fupplying Gibraltar. 
To have defired the contraB:ors to provide them would 
have been to tell all the world where they were going, at 

B 2 the 
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-were likewife f urprifed *. I fincerely hope· 
that before this country is engaged in another 
war all thofe whom I had the honour to 

ferve with,. and myfelf, may be beyond the 
reach of its, alarms; but whenever that mif
fortune happens, the plan will be found where 
it was my duty to depojite it. An efpecial 
confidence was, in confequence of this plan, 
neceffarily placed in me; and therefore, al
though it was my wifh to have retired when 
Lord Sackville refigned the feals, as I ima
gined fuch a change of meafures would fol-

the fame time the (ending them from any other perfon was 

a violation of the contraB:. To preferve the fecret, antl 

avoid giving offence to the centratl:ors, Mr. Atkinfon offer

ed to procure the coals• in q.uality of agent for the Mr. Foxes, 
and to give to them the advantage of the purchafe, with-, 

out making any cnarge for commiflion, when:· the bufinefs 

was executed, and he aB:ually procured the coals accord· 

ingly. 

• The· onfets to the· General and Admiral ( thofe to tHe 

latter from the Admiralty, being only a tranfcript of the 
Secretary of State's letter to that Board) wer-e difpatched·. 

to Portfmouth within two hours after the refolution of the 

Council was reported and approved by the King; and it 
was owing to that extraordinary fpeed that the expedition 

arrived in time to fend after and overtaka the Dutch fleet, 

which had failed two days befo1·e •. 

low 
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'low as I :lhould feel great repugnance in car
rying into execution, yet I fubmitted my 
continuance or removal to his Majefty's good 
pleafure; and my repugnance to continue 
wa.s not a little increafed by the apprehenfion 
.that Mr. Dundafs, who had been the occa
:fion of his Lordihip's refignation, was to be 
his fucceifor. But I foon ·perceived, by his 
friend Mr. Atkinfon' s converfation, that a 
new diftribution .of the three Sec·retaries' offi
-ces was in that gentleman's contemplation, and 
t:hat he meant to .-content himfelf with .the 
ottor of the Eaft-India rofe, without en
dangering the pricking his finger with the 
American thorn, though he had no objec
rion to it..s reprefentati ve, the thiftle, of his 
own country ; the well-known qualities of 
that plant ~to ojfend thofe who touch it gently, 
b.ut to d(j no injur3' to .thqfe who fqueeze it 
bard, being very much to his mind. I was 
however made happy by the appointment of 
Mr. Ellis, and was honour.ed with the King's 
approbation of my continuing in the office-. 
The fhort time the adminiftration lafted af
ter Mr. Ellis's appointment, did not allow. 
·the Public much opportunity of profiting 
by his found judgment and great experience ; 

but 
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but his recommendation of Sir Guy Carte
ton to be Commander in Chief in North 
America was a fervice that met with gene
ral applaufe, and gave a promife of better 
fuccefs in the next campaign than in any 
that had preceded it. Sir Guy was not 
failed, nor had he received his full infirutl:i
ons, when Mr. Ellis refigned. As the change 
of Ad1niniftration was general, and the whole 
oppofi.tion was to come in, and the Ear 1 of 
Shelhurne was faid to be the American Secre
tary, I begged Mr. Ellis to requeft from the 
King permiillon for me to retire. The ftrong 
part I h~d taken againft the American rebel
lion made ine particularly obno~ious; and 
my having done the only ~igorous aB: of the 
late Adminiftration againft its abettors in 
England, by feizing Captain Hutchins and 
his papers, without any warrant at all,. in 
defiance of an the bad law' and faetious ora
~ory that ha,.d been bellowed out againft ge
neral warrants, was not likely to have con
ciliated the noble Earl's good will, or that of 
his friends; and as I had no title to their 
friendihip, neither haq ~ any claim upon 
their gratitude, for I had done my utmoft to 
keep the~ o1:1:t of o~ce; and if every one of the 

:{<.i~g'f 
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ing' s fervants had aCl:ed with the fame zeal, 

i()r thofe who did not had been puniihed as 
they deferved, I am '\veil perfuaded that neither 
the Earl himfelf, nor his particular friends, 
wou~.d .ha:ve feen the infide of the Cabi
net Council Chamber. Knowing fo much 
r()f each -other, therefore, as we did, it was 
not poffible for that mutual confidence to 
·grow up, or fubfift between us, which is 
fo e:lTential to the fituation I .fi:ood in, the 
moft important of all the fubordinate offices 
·-of the State. But as I knew how injurious 
to the King's fervice and the public affairs 
my then withdrawing muft be, I begged Mr. 
Ellis to acquaint his lVIajefty that I :fhould 
remain ·in the office to bring up all the de
pending buiinefs, and to give every in
formation I was poife:lTed of, to whoever 
his Majefty :fho.uld think fit to appoint 
his Secretary of State, as long :as m_y 
attendance :fhould be defired. I -was there
fore found in the office by the Earl of 
.Shelburne when he brought the feals to 
Whitehall. Our perfons were not unknown 
to each other. I had furniihed his Lordfhip 
in the year I 76 3 with fome materials for 
his fpeech · n approbation of the peace, and 

he 
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he had given me in return a commiffion to 
execute in Paris, which, if I had attempted, 
would probably have procured me an intro.
dudion to Mr. de Sartine's acquaintance, 
and a cheaper lodging than the Hotel de Tours, 
where I refided with my noble friend and 
patron Lord · Grofven9r: we therefore met: 
as old acquaintance. 

His Lordfhi p informed me that the Am e.., 
rican Department and the Board of Trade 
were to be fuppreifed, and all the bufinefs 
transferred to the Southern Department as 
formerly; that it was his intention to make 
a critical furvey of the three offices, and re ... 
tain thofe of the beft abilities in each, and 
make a complete. and perfect efiablifhment 
out of the three; but that the fupernumera ... 
ries who had behaved well fhould be amply 
recompenfed for the lofs of their offices. I 
begged his Lordfhip would be fo good as to 
leave me out in his furvey, as it was my 
wi£h to retire; he replied quickly, fure I 
would not think of leaving the office at fuch 
a time, and in fuch a ftate-- I faid, by no 
means ; I had promifed to the King that I 
'\lvoulg giye hi~ LorqJhill ev~ry information 

he 
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he defired, and would remain as long as he 
thought my attendance neceifary; but that I 
mu~ defire his Lordihip would not think of 
employing me in any new or confidential nzaf-. 
ter. He fmiled, and aiked me what were 
my reafons for that ?-I had two, but I chafe 
to give his Lord:lliip only one, which was, 
that his Cabinet was a very numerous one, 
and fame of the Members had never been 
accuftomed to fecrets of State, and that in 
my long acquaintance with minifters I had 
ever found a State fecret very burthenfome 
to a new Cabinet Counfellor, and that, either 
through vanity or imprudence, it was proba ... 
ble their confultations would get abroad, 
and it was not unlikely that I :!hould be 
charged with having divulged them. He 
laughed heartily, and went away, fay
ing, he dared to fay every thing . would 
be very fafe with me. My ftipulation 
was, I believe, unneceifary ; for his Lord
.fhip had not, I imagine, any intention of 
confiding his fecrets to me ; · but as I had 
made the jlipulation, I confidered myfelf at 
liberty to deny any charge of being in his 
confidence, which was the thing I aimed at; 
for, after poffeffing the full eft confidence of 

a,n 
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an Earl of HilHborough, an Earl of Dart
mouth; and a Lord George Germaine, I could 
not brook the Jujpicion of being the repofi
tory or advifer of the State artifices of the 
Earl of Shelburne. 

After the arrival of that very intelligent, at .. 
tentive, and obliging gentleman, Mr. Ne
pean, my attendance at Shelburne Houfe 
was no longer nece:ffary, and I took the firft 
opportunity to requeft his Lordiliip to dif
penfe with it, and I believ_e he was as well 
pleafed to get rid of me as I was to be gone, 
and for a fimilar reafon; for I was daily fub
j eel: to the mortification of feeing perfons 
pafs through the room where I was kept in 
waiting, fome of whom, if my advice had 
been ~aken by the late Adminiftration, or I 
had been at liberty to have ,followed my own, 
fhould have come into my prefence upon a 

very different footing. One circumftance 
that happened, and as it was followed by 
another the moft highly gratifying to me, 
;a.nd as both were public, I will mention. 
The American merchants had one day come 
up to wait upon his Lordiliip with a ftate of 
t:heir fituation with the revolted Colonies, 

and 
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and to requeft his attention to their interefts 
in any negociation he might enter into. On 
their return from their conference they 
paffed through the room in which I was at
tending as ufual, amufing myfelf with my 
own thoughts ; and as I was well known to 

them all they ftopped to fpeak to me, and 
told me, with an air of ridicule, that they 
had juft learned how very ill I had done my 
bufinefs, for they had been told that every 
thing in the American Office was in fuch 
~onfufion that it was impoffible for his 
Lordihi p, as yet, to poffefs himfelf of any 
information, or to do any bufinefs *. The 
next Sunday I went to pay my duty to the 
~een, and be~ng ftopped at the entrance 
into the upper drawing room by the_ crowd, 
I could get no farther than the palfage, 

• Conceiving, I prefume, that the difpoGtion of the 
office papers fhould bear a ftriCl analogy to the arrange
ment of the principal's ideas, his Lordiliip or,dered all 
the books and papers of the Board of Trade to be taken 
()Ut of the preffes and thrown in heaps higglety pigglety 
on the floors of the chambers, in which ftate they re
mained while I had any acquaintance with the office. 
His Lordfhip's fucceffor, it may be fuppofed, has fince 
had them placed in the m oft ex aB: and methodical order 1 

t<> correfpon<l with the clear fl.l'rangement of his own ideas. 

where 
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where the Earl of Shelburne was forced 
againft me, and I, with much difficulty, got 
room for his Lordihip to come before me, in 
which :Gtuation we were, with my chin over his 
Lordfhip's fhoulder, when his Majefty came 
np to him; and after fpeaking to him about the 
country, perceiving rne, with hi.s ufual great 
goodnefs and condefcenfion to me, he raifed 
his voic·e, and faid to his Lordihip, with a look 
of benignity to me, " You found the Atneri
~ can Office in pr~tty good order, I believe." 
'" Oh, yes, Sir," replied the Earl, " i11 the 
" mo)J perfeB order:" to which I added, as 
His Maj efty looked as if he intended I ihould 
join in the converfation, and I was happy in 
the opportunity of doing jufiice to the merit 
of two worthy friends, " That Mr. Pownall 
" had regulated the office fo extremely well 
" at its firft eftabliihm~nt, that nothing 
" more was neceifary than to keep every 
" thing in the fame order ; and that Mr. 
" Pollock, who had the care of the papers, 
" and of 1naking up the difpatches, was fo 
" extremely attentive and diligent, that, in 
" the whole of the twelve years I had been 
" Under Secretary, I never knew him leave 
" out a fing~e inclofure but in one In ... 

fiance;" 
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fiance;" upon which his Majefty, turn
ing to Lord Shelburne, faid " That was very 
'' diligent and careful indeed, to make only 
" one mifiake in twelve years.." " Ye , Sir)u 
faid his Lordfhip, " but that diligence and 
" attention which is fo ufeful to others is 
" generally prejudicial to the perfons them
" felves ; and Mr. Pollock has fuffered greatly 
" in his health." " Why," replied the 
King, " that was his cafe," looking moft 
gracioufi y towards me, " for I remember him 
" in a very bad ftate of health;. but he now 
'' feems quite well." " Yes, Sir," rejoined I; 
" and Mr. Pollock is alfo very much reco
" vered, and perfecUy capable of doing the 
" bufmefs of the office." I need not add 
that Mr. Pollock was not put upon the fup
preifed lift~ 

His Lordih!p not being very perfeCl: in the 
geography of America, as all the world now 
knows, I took the pains to trace out, upon 
the maps before him, every poft, fl:ation, and 
mode of communication throughout the whole 
feat of the war, and explained to him the 
plans which Lord Sackville had concerted 
for carrying it on, . and the meafures which 

pad 
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haci been taken, aMI the preparations which 
had been tnade for the next campaign, with 
which he was fo much pleafed that he de
fired I would meet Sir Guy Carleton, and go 
over the whole again with them both, which 
I accordingly did ; aud Sir Guy entered fo 
entirely into the idea, that he went out with 
a full purpofe of purfuing it, and, as I un
derftood, with his Lord:fhip' s concurrence, 
notwithftanding the refolution of the Houfe 
of Commons againft offenfive operations; 
and as .he hath both zeal to incite, ability to 
plan, and judgment to execute, there could 
have been no doubt of his fucceeding; but 
he had fcan;ely landed at New York before 
he received orders from his Lord:fhip to defift 
from all military enterprizes. 

Upon the fubjeCl: of making peace with 
America his Lordfhip was pleafed to aik my 
opinion ; and I told him that I had laid two 
projetl:s before Lord George Germaine. The 
one was, to divide the eaftern fide of the 
Continent into three great governments, a 
northern, a middle, and a fouthern one, and 
to put each upon the fame footing with Ire
land. The other was, to treat upon the 

footing 
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footing of the uti pojjidetis, which his Lord
fhip liked the befi.; and with that view had 
ordered the attack of Penobfcott, the efiabliih
ment of a pofi. on the Chefapeak, and the 
expeditions for the reco-very of Georgia and 
South Carolina ; and that the retaining them, 
with the iflands of New York, Statin, Long 
Ifland, Canada and Nova Scotia, would, i 
was convinced, fecure to this country all the 
trade of America which was worth having, 
at a much lefs charge to the nation than 
we had hitherto been at for that country. He 
aiked me if I thought A1nerica would treat 
'vith us upon fuch grounds? I faid, that I 
had good reafon to believe they would, or 
that Mr. de V ergennes would oblige them to 
do fo; for his Lord{hip would fee, in Mr. 
I.Jaurens's papers*, that the French l\1ini:fter 

had 

• Mr. I .. aurens, when Prefident of the American Con
grefs, made copies of all the difpatches he received from 
the Commiffioners at Paris, and of all the difpatches he 

tranfmitted to them, which, with other interefting 
papers, were with him in a trunk, when the veifel, which 
was carrying him to France, was taken off the Banks of 
Newfoundland. When he found the capture of the !hip 
inevitable he threw the trunk into the fea, which an in

trepid Englifh failor 0bferving, plunged in after it, and 
recovered 
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:had declared to the American Commiffioner9, 
that France was incapable of giving them fur-

. ther ajf!ftance, and they muft do the beft they 
could for themfelves ; and that the only hope 
the Congrefs now had of maintaining their 
independence, was upon the inactivity or in
ability of our officers in carrying on the war, 
or the retardments thrown in the way of its 
decifion, by fuch as had an interefi in its 
continuance ; but that making an example or 
two would prefently deprive the rebels of 
even that hope. His Lordihip fhook his head, 
and faid, America would never agree to any 
thing lefs than total independence. Why did 

recovered it, and it was brought to England with Mr. 
Laurens, and delivered to me. The papers were all care
fully dried and feleCl:ed for the infpeClion of His Majeily 
and the Minifters ; and the information they contained 
was deemed of the utmo)l importance. Mr. Laurens makes 
no fecret of faying they were all given hack to him. A pre
cis of them, however, may be fourid where it ought to 
be. That very able negociator, Mr. Forth, who poffeffed 
the efteem and confidence of both Maurepas and V ergen
nes, and was in negociation with thofe minifters when 
the famous defenfive refolution was come to in the Houfe 
of Commons, can teftify what probability there was that 
they would have obliged the Americans to accept of peace 
upon the footing of the uti p~detis, when that refolution 
was paired. 

we 
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we not fend for hi1n a year ago ? he could 
then have done fomething for us, but now it 
was too late. 

The ~ebec difpatches of the laft year, 
which I had undertaken to prepare anfwers 
to, had been a month with his Lotdihip 
without my being able to get any directions 
from hi111 refpecting the anf wers to be given. 
He had appointed me a dozen mornings at 
leaft to read over the letters with him, but 
he had as often :Cent me away without open
ing the boxes. I at lafl: received a meffage 
at eleven o'clock ort a Sunday night to come 
to him immediately ; but as I had ever made 
it a rule, while I was Under Secretary, nei
ther to go to the office, nor to do any bufi
nefs that was not neceffary to be immediately 
difpatched upon that folemn day, I return
ed his Lordihip for anfwer, that I \vas juft 
going to r~ad prayers to my family, and 
would wait upon him early the next morning. 
The meffenger infiantly ca1ne back, with his 
Lord:fhip' s compliments, and that he did not 
know it was fo late when he fent, but would 
be glad to fee me the next morning. The 
next morning I accordingly went; when his 

C Lord:fhip 
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Lordihip obferving the difpatches to be very 
voluminous, aiked me, if I could not give 
hi1n fome account of the1n? and I gave hin1 
my precis, by which I meant to anfwer them, 
with which he was vafily pleafed; and told 
me to draw fuch letters as I thought fit, and 
bring them to him: I then faid, he 1nuft 
firft tell me what I was to fay upon particular 
topics, (which I named) for it was my duty 
to obey his directions. He con:Gdered a little, 
and then told me to do as I thought beft my
felf. I prepared the drafts accordingly, and 
fent ~hem to his Lordlhip' s houfe, where they 
rem~ined fome days, without receiving any 
direCl:ions refpeCl:ing the1n; fo to fave my
ielf from bla1ne I wrote the follo,ving note, 
and fent ·tin a box to his Lordfhip : 

" The ~ebec n1er5:h~nts have repeated 
" their application for the 1mn"lediate failing 
" of the convoy, \v.ithout V\raiting for any 
" fhips that are not ready. Your_ Lordihi p 
" will be plcafed to rccolleCl:, that there are 
" feveral drafts \vit,h you, \vaiting your Lord
·" iliip' s correCl:ion, before they can be writ
" ten for your figning. There will be two 
" more official letters, wJij eh Mr. l(nox pro-

" pofes 
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" pofes to prepare, when he gets anfwers 
" from the Treafury and Commander in 
" Chief, which will complete what relates 
" to pqjl meafures, and he does not tbink it 
" would be proper in him to prepare any letter 
" rej}efling the future, lrfl it jhould have the 
" appearance of obtruding into your Lordjhip' s 
" confidence, which he has al1-va;'s carefully 
" avoided, as unbecoming in his prefent jitua
" tion." 

18th April, I 782. 

This produced an order for me to come to 
him. When he looked over the drafts, he 
faid they were very fenfible and very well 
drawn, but he iliould confider them by him
felf. He did fo; and fome days afterwards 
produced them with very material altera
tions ; and when I pointed out to Jii1n 
the want of confiftency between the parts, 
he put them in his pocket, faying he 
fhould write fomething himfel£ And fo 
ended my official attendance ; for the next 
day I found Mr. Ord in my room when 
I went tD the office. His Lordihip foon came 
down, and ·fending for me, told me how 

C 2 much 



rr1uch he ·was obliged to me, and that 1ny 
behaviour bad made a very deep i1npreffion 
on his mind, and aiked me if I wiilied him to 
do any thing fot 1ne. I expre:ffed my fenfe 
of his Lordihip's goodnefs to me, but told 
hi1n that as the King had been fo very com
paffionate and kind to me, I could not think 
of being any farther charge to His M a j efiy ; 
that it V\rould make me happy to receive fuch 
a permanent mark of His Majefty's approba
tion of 1ny condutl: as had not unufually been 
given to UnderSecretaries, and offered to others 
·who had declined it ; but that as I could not 
now tell what part of my American property 
n1ight be reftored to me, I would not at pre
fcnt folicit it, but I begged his Lotdiliip 
,,,.ould befeech His Majefty to have me in his 
re1nembrance upon fome future occafion. 
His Lord£hip was fo very obliging as to fay 
that he con:fidered the penfions given to Mrs
Knox and me, as given to me as an Ameri
can fufferer ; and that when the compenfation 
to be made for the fuppreifed offices was fet
tled, as the expenfe would be provided for 
by Parliament, I might rely upon his taking 
care that I received ample compenfation for 
my office of Under Secretary; for, added hi& 

Lordihip,. 
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Lordihip, you will take notice that yott are 110! 

jitpetjeded: Mr. Ord is not your jitccejfor, 
)'Ottr qffice is fitpprejfed. Hi~ Lordfhip was ap
pointed to the Treafury before the compen
fation for the f u ppre:ffed offices was fettled, 
and I was the only perfon to whom nothing 
was given; and .. when I underftood that to be 
the cafe I writ the following letter to Mr. 
Rofe, then Secretary to the Treafury, and 
received the fqllowing 4nf wer : 

5 March, I 78 3· 

SIR 
' 

LETTERS having been written to the 
Secretary of the late Bqard of Trade, and to 
my colleague, for the laft fix months, as U n
der Secretary of State in the Americ~n Depart
ment, and to all the clerks who have been de
priyed of theiriituations in thofeoffices by their 
fuppreffion, acquainting them that the Lords 
Commiffioners of the Treafury hf1-d made 
them all allowances in compenfa~qn of the 
i11comes ~hey had been deprived of, and no 
fuch letter having come to me, I am con
ftrained to give you the trouble of this letter, 

to 
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to requefi the favour of you to move their 
Lord:fhips to permit you to inform me on 
what account it is that I, who had ferved as 
Under Secretary to every Secretary of State 
that has filled the American department 
from its infl:itution to its fuppreffion, and 
even attended the Earl of Shelburne when that 
department was abforbed in the domefiic, un
til his Lordfhip was more ably ferved, fhould 
be the o11ly perjon pafied over upon this occa
fion without compenfation, and even without 
notice. 

I am, Sir, &c. 

WILL. KN 0 X. 

Copy of Mr. Rofi's A'!fwer, dated I 7 March, 
I 783. 

SIR, 

UPON reading to my Lords Commiffion
ers of the Treafury your: Letter, dated the 
sth inftant, refpecting a compenfation for 
your office of Under Secretary of State for the 
American department, I a1n directed to ac
quaint you that my Lords are of opinion that 

you 
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you have no claim whatever to a compenfatio?t 

for the lofs of your office, you havihg already 
a penfion of 6ool. a year for yourfelf, and 
the like fum for Mrs. Knox. 

I am, Sir, &c. 

G EO. ROSE. 

And when, after Lord Shelburne's refig
nation, I writ to him to requeft he would 
give me a teftimony of my conduCt towards 
him in the Secretary of State's office, fimilar 
to that the noble Lords to whom I had been 
Under Secretary had given *, to prove to 

Mr. 

* The following are copies of the certificates of the 
Earls of HilHborough and Dartmouth, and Lord Sack
viUe,. --the originals of which I put into Mr. W. Grenville's 
hands, with a ftate of my c~fe, which he was fo good as 
to fay he would deliver to Mr. Pitt; for the 1Y!i11i/}tr 
would never allow me the honour of an audience. 

" Thefe are to certify that William Knox, Efq; exe
" cuted the office of Under Secretary of State for the Ame
" rican department, from the time of his appointment, 
" until I refigned the feals, with fidelity and ability, to 

" my entire fatisfaetion and Hi 1\llajefty's approbation. 
" Signed, 

" HILLSBOROUGH.'' 

This 
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Mr. Pitt that it was not for treachery or tnif 
beharviour, a~ le~fl:, I was fo hardly treated, 

His 

This certificate was enclofed in a letter to me, dated at 
HilHboro~gh, the 9th July, 1785, in which his Lord-
1hip, with his wonted noblenefs of fentiment and kindnefs 
for me, was pleafed to exprefs himfelf in the following 
terms: " I have great pleafure in hearing you are in good 
f' health, but am much concerned you meet with any 
" harfh treatment from adminiftration, apd I a111 cert<}in 
" it is ve!Y undefervedJy. I fend you, with all my hart 
" and from my heart, the certificate you defire ; you will 
" find it at the back of this Letter, and I fincerely wifh it 
u may be of ufe to you. 

"I am, 
~' W.ith great truth and regard, &c. 

" HILLSB~ROUGH.'' 

cc Thefe are to certify that William Knox, Efq; ~xecuted 
H the office of Under Secretary of State for the American 
" department, during the time I held the feals of that 
" department, with 4f~~nguithed fidelity and ability, to my 
" entire fatisfaCl:ion~ 

" Signed, 

"DARTMOUTH." 

The noble Earl, whpfe approbation only is a fufficient 
teftimony o~ a11y man's integrity, wa& pl~afed to convey 
this certificate to me with the following n9te, dated the 
~6thJune, 1785. 

Dear 
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His Lord:fhip fent for me, and told me, Ire 
thought it was civiler to tell me what he had 

to 

" Dear Knox, 
" I am much furprifed that there fhould be any occa

" fion for a certificate of your fidelity ; but if the irrefent 
~' Treafury do not know you fo well as I do, it is their 
" misfortune as well as your's. You have on this, as 
" on every other oc~afion, the hearty good willies of 

H Your's, 

~' DARTMOUTH."' 

My noble friend, Lord Sackville, being then in Lon
~on, defired me to write whatever I thought would be 
ufeful to me, and he would put his name to it ; but I 
thought ~he following copy of the certificate Lord Hillf
borough had fent me would fatisfy the Treafury, if any 
thing could, that I was not deferving the ftigma fixed 
upon me, and defired nothing more from his Lordfhip ; 
but the public will, in fome future time, be more fully in
formed of his Lo11dfhip's fentimen~s. 

~' Thefe ~re to certify ~at WilHam Knox, Efq; exe
" cuted th~ office of Under Secre~ary of State for the 
" American departmenr, ?uring the time I held the 
cc feals of that departme~t, with fidelity and ability, to 
•' ~1 entire fatisfacHon an4 ~is Majefty's approbation. 

•' Signed~ 
.~' SACKVILLEr"'' 

Theli 
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to ay than to ;vrite it. Every thing (he faid) 
elating to the American war, and every one 
oncerned in it, he '\vi:fhed to a void thinking 

of, and he could not do any thing that might 
look like an approbation of any thing belong
ing to it; and befides .he could affure me that 
nou."l.-ing that came from him would be of 
any fervice to me with Mr. Pitt. He then, to 
get rid of the fubjeC!, afked me about 
my adventurous undertaking in Pembrokeihire 
with an old friend of his, adding fome very 
:!hrewd obfervations, which !hewed his deep 
penetration and thorough know ledge of man-

ind, and might have been of much ufe to 
1e ;f hey had not unfortunately come too 

late. 

Thefe certificates, however, inftead of being of the 

fe to me thofe noble pcrfons hoped, and I expected they 

\·ould haYe been, feem only to have confirmed that jea

Joufy of T?Y official knowledge, and refentment againft me, 

which what was before known of my fervices under 

Lord North's adminifl:ration had excited ; but as I in

tend to throw myfelf u'pon the juftice and candor of that 

J>ar1iament ·which has fo honourably wiped off the ftain 

fi~cd upon the national charaCter, by the facrifice of the 

properties of the Loyalifis, by the generous and jufr com

·penfat!on they granted for them, I lhall here ta1-e no far

ther notice of the re;atment T have met \:o.·ith. 

N'hat 
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What paifed bet,veen his Lordiliip and me 

refpeeting the St. Euftatius papers is fiated 
in my evidence before the Houfe of Lords, a 
correct copy of which is in the Appendix, 
No. I. ; but there is an expre:ilion in it which 
it is proper I ihould explain. I faid Gouver
neur and Curzon re1nained in czfllody until 
the revolution of the miniftry in I 782, which 
'\Vas legally accurate, as they were held to 
bail, but not fo in the fenfe I really meant it, 
and believed to be the cafe, for I did not 
know they had been admitted to bail ; and 
confidering the fituation I was in, and the 
particular charge I had of them, I could not 
fuppofe fuch a ftep could have been taken 
without my knowing of it; for, befides my 
having fat as a Middlefex juftice with Sir 
Sampfon Wright at their examination and 
commitment, though it was not thought ne
ceifary I :fhould fign the warrant, their keep
ers had fpecial directions not to fuffer any 
perfon to have accefs to them without an 
order from me : this was done, not to pre
vent any of their mercantile friends or connec
tions coming to them, but to deter any of 
the abettors of the American rebellion from 
making them an inftrument of annoyance to 

the 
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the Adminiftration ; for as they knew I kept 
a pretty good watch over them, and that no 

confideration of myfelf would withhold me 
from taking any fiep which the King's fervice 

· and the public fafety rendered neceifary, 
trufiing to the purity of my motives, and the 
good fen.fe and integrity of an Englilli jury 
for proteCl:ion, there was no likelihood that 
any of them would apply to me for fuch per
million, and that qrder had never been re
-yoked,. to my ~now ledge; but the fa.Cl: was, 
that frpm the time Mr. Rigby and Mr. Dun
das confpired to break up Lord North's Ad
minifiration, by attacking Lord George Ger
maine in the Houfe of Commons, until the 
da:y of his refignation, the feals of the Ame
rican department might be faid to have been 
in abeyat;cc, as his Lordfhip neither attended 
the Cabinet nor went to the King, and, in
de.ed, was mofily out of town, as will appear 
from two of his Lordfhip' s letters to me at 
fhe time, which I have given in the Appen ... 
dix, No. II. and Ill. and it became my duty, 
in confequence of his Lord.lhip's orders, to 
keep aloof from the offices, and if bufinefs 
did not come to look for me, '\Vhich was not 
probable, in that Adminiftration, not to gq 

0 
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to look for it. Hence it was, that I remain
ed ignorant of the whole tranfaction, and that 
ignorance will, I truft, excufe the inaccuracy , 
of my expreilion ; and the reafons I have 
given, that nothingjhauld have pa:fTed without 
my knowledge, will account for 1ny prefump
tion, that nothing had paifed but what I was 
acquainted with. 

Next to the meafures I have propo:Ced for 
firengthening the Conftitution, I would re
commend to your attention an objeCt with 
which the fafity of the State is mofi intimate
ly conneCl:ed ; I mean, the provijion of timber 
for the cot!flruflion of }hips of the line. I a:m 
well aware that it is the general opinion, that 
fuch is the ftate of the growing timber 
throughout England as to afford no ground 
to apprehend a deficiency; but I will, notwith
ftanding that opinion, venture to foretel, that 
if no bet~er care is taken than has been, there 
will not be a fingle tree to be purchafld in an .. 
other century, fit for the conftruCl:ion of a 
ninety-gun fhip ; and I will give the reafons 
upon which I found that prediction. 

I happen 



I happen t0 be a proprietor of woods, 
and I have cut down oak trees of different 
ages. A wood of eighty years ftanding 
produced a fum only equal to a rent of one 
fhilling per acre, with compound intereft for 
the time it had been ftanding, vvhile a co
pice of twenty years growth produced equal 
to four :fhillings p€-1: _acre, the intereft com
puted in the fame manner. Can it then be 
expeCted that any owners of woods 'vill let 
his oak trees ftand two hundred, or even one 
hundred years, which they ought to do for 
the purpofe I have mentioned, when he muft 
evidently lofe fo greatly by it. Trees in parks 
or ornamental fituations, I grant, may be 
permitted to ftand the full ti1ne of their 
growth; but even when they are arrived at 
it the proprietor will find himfelf no gainer 
by felling them to the navy eJZtire, inftead of 
cutting them up for country ufe. The miC
chief done to t e ground where the tree is 
felled, and over, or rather through which it 
muft be drawn, the pulling down fences, and 
all the other damages their removal entire 
muft occaiion in a fine park or beautiful lawn, 
would be fo great, that I am convinced every 

inland 
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Inland gentleman of tafte would do as t1 e 
l\1arquis of Buckingham has done, gi:ve U_B 

the price of the timber, and fuffer the trees 
to die of old age, rather than difpofe of them 
upon fuch terms. But the moft forcible rea
fan for my opinion is frill to mention.
What O"\vner of a landed efiate is it, in he 
prefe1 t times, that will prefer the emolu
ment of his great grandfon to his own ? and 
what probability is there that the heirs for 
four or five generations will all be fuch [elf

deniers as to fuffer marketable timbe t 

defcend, untouched, to their fucce:ffors; and 
indeed the uni verfal pr.atl:ice of 1naking 
ever.y land d man a tenant for life only, upon 
his marriage, and the diffipated turn o£ males 
and females, renders it highlJi improbable 
that any timber in the kingdom will be fuf
fered to ftand beyond one generation ; for it 
is to the timber upon the fettled eftate that 
recourfe muft be had for relief from pecuniary 
en1barra:ffment under. fuch circumftances.
To flatter ourfelves, therefore, that becaufe 
much is planted, and much is now ftanding, 
that a fufficient quantity will be fuffered to 
arriv~ at the proper age for the conftt-uCl:ion 

of 
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of large !hips, '\-vould be the moft confummate 
folly, and argue a great ignorance of man~ 
kind ; and therefore, I trufi, pofterity will 
have to thank your Society for fecuring to 
them a fufficient fupply of large timber, by 
inciting Government to make ufe of the only 
means that can be effectual, or at all to be 
depended upon, for the purpofe ; which is, 
the inclojing the Royal Fortjls, and planting them 
with acorns. 

That any people could be happy without 
virtue, that virtue ihould thrive without re..J 
ligion, and that religion :fhould flouri:fh with
out a priefihood, and that a priefthood :fhould 
fub:fift without an efiabli:fhment, can only be 
imagined by fuch politicians as are qualified 
for lodgings in one of the fides of Moorfields. 
In fo far, therefore, as the cry againfi tithes 
has the depriving the clergy of a legal main
tenance for its object, it is to be reprobated 
by all mankind ; but as the maintenance it-
fe!f is not fo generally declaimed againfi, as 
the impolicy of the mode that produces it, 
which is reprefented as a great difcouragement 
to tillage, and the improvement of the king· 

do m, 
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dom, it may not be amifs to exam1ne the 
ground of that objeflion to tithes. 

In the natural flate of all couptries flocks 
and herds muft be the general property of the 
people, and their increafe the means of ac
quiring wealth, as that is a produce which 
requires little labour and lefs ikill in the 
owner to obtain; but a people, whofe foie 
property is in ilieep and cattle, cannot be nu
merous ; for their very profperity prevents 
their increafe, the land becoming too flreight 
for them, as the plains of Canaan did for 
Abraham and Lot. The neceffity of ac
quiring property, and procuring fub.fiftence 
by other means, therefore, neceifarily intro
duces tillage; and the cultivated products of 
the earth becomes the fuftenance of the poorer 
and more numerous cla:ffes. As the demand 
for vegetable food increafes, that for animal 
leifens ; and as the quantity produced of the 
vegetable muft be greatly inferior, for many 
years, to the produce of the animals, the price 
of the one will be vaftly higher than that of 
the other. Such was the cafe in England 
from the earlieft accounts to the prefent 
century; and we may obferve, that the price 

D of 
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of grain has been gradually decreafing, and 
that of animals rl:Gng, according to the pro
portion which the produce of each bore to the 
demand infomuch that fleili and corn have 

' tzow changed the places they flood in, with 
refpeet to each oth~r, and the prices they 
bore in -~een Elizabeth's reign. Sheep and 
cattle are certainly neceifary as well as corn,. 
and a due proportion ought to be obferved be
tween them, which the price would of itfelf 
regulate if things were left to· take their na
tural, courfe,. and each to find its own level ;. 
but as, in order to promote tillage, the Legii
lature has· interfered, and given to corn pro
duCts an ·advantage over the animal, which 
has deftroyed the equilibrium, and checked 
t:he natural . operation of the increafe of that 
produce beyond the demand of the inhabi
tants, by giving a bounty upon the export 
of corn, (which is, in fad, calling in the in
habitants of other countries to a:ffift in the. 
confu1nption of a f1;1perabundant produce · of 
corn, and thereby keeping up itS- price,.) it 
prevents th~ farmer from· reducing the quan
tity to the home confumption, and increa:fing 
the animal prod.uce, by turning more of his. 
land int:o paftu_rage ; fo that the danger now 

to. 
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1 to be apprehended, is, that England, from 

being a country of pafturage only, will be
come a land of tillage only. To prevent the 
running from one extreme to the other ought 
to be the care of the Statefman, and the giv
ing attention to fuch fubjects in times of 
peace would as well become his ftation, and 
be infinitely more beneficial to the public, 
than his riding in the whirlwind, and d_ireffing 
the jlorm of the moft fuccefsful war. But 
befides the confideration of a proper fupply 
of both animal and vegetable food for the 
people, the procuring fupplies of fuch mate
rials for our manufactures, as are connected 
with each of thofe fpecies of f uftenance, is 
another moft important object; and i this 
refpeCl: the animal fpecies has infinitely the 
preference to the vegetable. 

Of the ten millions of inhabitants this ifland 
is faid to contain, full five millions are em
ployed in manufactures ; and the materials 
for a great part of them are taken from 
the iheep or the horned animals, while very 
few in comparifon are taken from · the grain 
or fl:ra w of corn : Let not then the encou
ragement of 'tillage be the foie obj ea of your 

D 2 zeal; 
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zeal ; but fpare a little of your attention to 
the procuring a proper fupply of :fheep and 
black cattle alfo ; and in this view confider 
tithes as only operating as a counterpoife to the 
bounty on corn., and withholding the farmer 
from too eagerly availing himfelf of the cer
tain profit which that bounty at all times 
holds out to him from a corn produce, ansl 
inducing him to throw out a proportion of his 
land into ·pafturage~ This falutary effeCt the 
demand of tithes certainly has, and in fat\: 
they, with the bounties, are the great regula
tors of the national agriculture, and they mu

t 1aUy check and controul each other; though 
the influence of tithes is. become too feeble to 
preferve the equilibrium between the two 
produCl:s, as is evident from the late prodi
gious advance in the prices of animal food 
beyond that of vegetable, and therefore the 
continuance of the whole of the prefent boun

ty is a fit object of confideration; but the 
abolition of tithes would certainly increafe 
the mifchief, and the price of flefu would 
not only rife much higher than it now is, but 
thofe moft neceffary and eifential materials 
for our manufactures~ wool, leather, tallow, 
bone and hair be fo much increafed in price 

as 
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as to deprive us of all foreign confumption *· 
In this inveftigation of the fubjeCl: I have 
confined myfelf to political confiderations 
only, that being the ftrong ground of the ad
verfary, and I think I have ihe-vvn that it 
would be impolitic to aboliih tithes, or m4ke 
any change in the manner of their payment. 
But although I do not admit the claim of the 
Clergy to be jure divino, and ihould be no 
more influenced by the example of Melchi
fideck and Abraham, than by that of Dr. 
Price and Aldermau Sawbridge; yet as all 
tenants take t:he payment of tithes into their 
account when they agree to rent la~d, .and 
all land-owners let their lands for a propor
tionably larger or fmaller rent, according to 
the condition of their being free from or 
fubjeCl: to tithes, all the complaints of the 
tenants, of the hardjhips of paying them, are 
unjuft and ill-founded; and as the legal right 

* If faB:s he defired in proqf of what I have been ad
vancing, let the prices paid by the ViCtualling Office for 
beef and pork, wheat and barley, fince its firft eftabli :fh. 
ment, be called for, and compared together ; and for our 
future guidance, let the fame clerks of the different mar
kets, who now make weekly returns of the prices of grain, 
xnake the like returns of the prices of flefh. 

.,. 
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is unquefrionable,. I truft the clergy will meet 
with your fupport in the enjoyment of them. 

\V e are often called upon to pray for a: 
bleffing on all fchools and feminaries of found 
learning and religious education, and yet I be
lieve we Ihould find it difficult to defcribe the 
religious part of the education in any of them. 
The boys in the great fchools are taught their 
catechifm and the Latin articles, and at the 
Univerfities they read the Greek Teftament, 
and perhaps Grotius de veritate; but in faCl: 
the Chriflian Religion is almofl the on~y thing we 
are not taught in the courfe of what is called a 
liberal or regular education of a gentleman; 
and a man ma,y become entitled ~o put an 
L. L. D. to his name, without knowing as 
much of the Religion of his country as 
he does of the Heathen Mythology. How
ever, as I have in a late publication* endea~ 
voured to call up the public at~ention to a re
form of our Liturgy, and to render the prac
tice of our church more correfpondent wit.Q. 
its principles, I :fhall not farther enlarge up
<;>n the fubjeCl: here, only ~o obferve that our 

* Obfervations Qn the Liturgy, print~<l: for Debrett. 

Colleg~ 
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College Chapels are the only confecrated edi
fices in the kingdom in which the Liturgy 
is read, and no fermon ever preached. What 
I have to pro pofe for remedy of this defett 
in the fyfiem of our education will b~ at
tended with fo1ne fmall expenfe to the na
tion ; but as the religious inftruCl:ion of our 
youth is an objeCl: of fuch infinite confe
quence, it ought not furely to be grudged; 
and indeed it is a difgrace to all former Ad
miniftrations that it never ~as been granted. 
There are, I believe, in both Univerfities, 
forty-three chapels in ,vhich prayers are read, 
during the feveral terms, which make about 
twenty-four Sundays in every year. . Let 
hen the fmall fum of two guineas a Sunday · 

be given to each for a Sunday letlure, or ele
mentary difcourfe upon the principles of our 
religion, after the morning prayer; and thofe 
who have a reliili for a common place of a fu
perior {l:y le may afterwards attend the pro
ceffion to the great church. The whole ex
penfe -vvould be no more than 2064 guineas 
per annu1n, not half the charge of the go
vernment of Cape Breton; and furely '\ve 
ought to lay out as much for cultivating the 
minds of all our youth of the fuperior claifes 
with the true principles of our religion 

as 
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as we do to improve the barren rocks of an 
iiland on the other fide the Atlantic. In fe
rious truth, if fo1ne ftep of this kind be not 
taken, the youth of the lower claifes, by 
n"'leans of the Sunday and other charity 
fchools, will be the beft-inftruCl:ed Chriftians 
in the kingdom ; and our prayers m ufr refer 
to thofe fchools, as the only feminaries of 
religious education entitled to the bleiling of 
the Ahnighty. 

When I determined upon this publication 
it vvas my intention to furnifh you with an 
hiftorical account of the feveral extra official 
tranfaCl::ions I had been engaged in refpeeting 
this country, Ireland and America .; and to 
make you acquainted with the plans which 
had been fanned, the parts which had been 
executed, and what ftill remained for confi. ... 
deration; but as the prefent calamitous ftate 
of the K.ing' s health occafions a general ftag-:
nation of all Government, I :fhall referve 
the hiftory of what has pa:l.Ted refpeCl:ing the 
Britifh Colonies in A1nerica and the Unit eel 
States, as well as what I have to propofe re
fjJecling then1, until better times, and only 
ake notice of t-vvo important parts of my 

plan, 
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plan, which have been already under the 
confideration of His Majefty's fervants.
Thefe are, the religious ejlablijhments in the 
remaining Britifu Colonies on the Continent, 
and the correjpondence between Great Britain 
and Ireland and America. In refpeet to the 
former, the annexed copy (Appendix, No. IV.) 
of the draught of the letter from the 
Society for Propagation of the Gofpel to 
Lord Sidney, and of 1nine to Mr. Pitt, (Ap
pendix, No. V.) which refers to it, will fur
nifh all the information neceifary to ground 
an enquiry into what has been done* ; and 
in refpeet to the correfpondence with America, 
the annexed plan, (Appendix, No. VI.) which 
I prepared at the requeft of my noble friend 
and former colleague in office, Lord W al
fingham, will, I imagine, give full fatis
faetion to whoever has geographical know
ledge or capacity fufficient to comprehend it, 
which unfortunately was not the cafe with 
all thofe in official fituations to whofe con
fideration it was fubmitted; and although I 

• The two tracts refpeB:ing the Negro Slaves, and 
tne one refpetl:ing the Free Indians, lately reprinted by 
Debrett; may alfo be confidered as a part of my general 

J>lan. 
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had the honour ~o receive from His Majefty's 
own tnouth, many months fince, his re
peated entire approbation of it, no part of it 
has yet been carried into execution, nor any 
ftep taken towards it, except the furvey of 
Crooked Hland by Lord W aHingham' s direc
tions, which has been found to contain an 
excellent road, eafy and fafe to enter and 
depart from, with great plenty of fre:fh wa
ter, in direcr contradicrion to the report of 
the. late Board of Admiralty, which aiferted 
there was neither the one nor the other. 
To obviate all objecrions to the plan, through 

· the apprehenfion of the increafed charge it 
might bring upon the revenue, I propofed to 
carry on . the whole correfpondence upon 
either of two footings, viz. to pay to the 
Poft-Office the full amount of the clear re .. . 
venue hitherto received from the American 
correfpondence, as a rent for a leafe for a 
number .. of years, or to take the fum the 
monthly packets have hitherto cofl the public, as 
a full allowance for carrying on the whole 
nine days· correfpondence: if, however, your 
Society be of opinion that it is as great a 
national objeet as I conceive it to be, you 

~ill, 
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will, no doubt, lend your force to compel its 
adoption. 

The commercial intercourfe between Great 
Britain and Ireland cannot long remain upon 
its prefent footing; and as an exceedingly 
wife and politic ftep has been taken in unit ... 
ing the two Privy Councils into one, for the 
purpofe of inveftigating and deliberating upon 
fuch fubjects as affect both kingdoms, 'I truft 
that an equal and juft tariff will be fettled, 
and a gentle and mutually agreeable corn ... 
mercial band will be added to the other ten
der ligaments which tie, and, I hope, will for 
ever bind, the two iflands together. The bet
ter to enable your aifociation to give their 
affiftance in this important and delicate bufi-
. nefs, I ihall give, as a fecond part of this 
publication, an hiftorical account of what has 
been already done for .Irelanq, in which I had 
fo large a ihare, that I ihall~ in fact, be onll 
writing my own memoirs. 

A PP EN-
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A P P E N D X. 

PART I. 

No. I. 

Extra8 from the Minutts of the Holfft of Loras. 

Die Mercurii, 5 JulY, I 786. 

UPON the fecond reading of the St. Eufia .. 
tius bill, William Knox was called in, and being 

f worn, was exan1ined. 

ft Do you know any thing of the books 
fent and delivered from St. Eufiatius at the 
Secretary of State's office in the year I 7 8 I ? 

A. There were too tra nfmiffions of books 
and papers from St. Eufiatius ; they came firft 
to the Admiralty, and by the Admiralty were 
fent to the Secretary of State's office. The firft 

came 
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came in the Vengeance ; ·they refpeded two . 
perfons fent as prifoners in the name of Gou
verneur andCurzo11-; they were Britifh fubjetls, 
but merchants fettled as St. Eufiatius. They 
were brought in cufiody, and accufed of high 
treafon, and of fupplying the Rebel Congrefs 
with military fiores. Upon their arrival I was 
diretled to fend for Sir Sampfon Wright, and 
we examined them \1pon the charges which· we 
found in the papers that came along with them, 
and the fatls appeared fo evident and fl:rong 
againfi; them, as well from the papers as from 
their own confeffion, that Sir Sampfon Wright 
committed them for high treafon. One was 
fent to Clerkenwell Bridewell, Newgate not 
being in a condition to receive him at that tirne; 
the other, not being in a good fiate of health, 
'vas fuffered to continue in the handi of one of 
the King's meffengers. The papers were fe
cured in the office. Tlze two men remained in 
cujlody till the revolution if the Min(Jtry in 
March, 1782. I, conceiving from the com
plexion of the new Adminifiration that neither 
Gouve~neur nor Curzon would be long conti
n.ued in confinement, but more likely that I 
myfclf might be profecuted for the !hare I had 

Ill 
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in their confinement*, thought it for my 
own fafety, and of thofe with whom 1 had the 
honour to aB: at that time, to lay my hands on 
one part of thofe papers which contained the 
principal evidence of their criminality ; and 
thofe papers I have kept in mycufiodyeverfince.,.. 
I was not much mifiaken in my conjeB:ure, 
for in a few days Gouverneur and Curzon were 
difcharged. They catne down to the Secretary 
of State's office to demand their papers. I was 
aiked by the Earl of Shelburne what I knew 
()f the papers? I told him they were in the cuf
tody of the firfi clerk, Mr. Pollock, except the 
papers I had, which I did not acquaint his 
Lordfhip with, and I afterwards underfiood hi·s 
Lordlhip had direB:ed Gouverneur and Curzon 
to get their papers. The other parcel of papers 
came fome days after the former ones in the 
Venus, as I recollect. They were in great 
boxes, a great number of them, and were under 
the care of the Chief J ufiice of St. Chrifiopher~ s, 
a Mr. Gorges, and Capt. Nichols. Mr. Gorges 

• The part of that Adminiftration of which I had this 
opinion can beft be defcribed by a certain Mr. Jennings, 
who it is now generally known was employed as a doubl~ 
fpy ; and as he is fa id to have received a reward of 5 ool. 
of the public money (befides having his St. Eufiatius pa
pt-rs refi.ored to him) fince the peace, the public has a right 
to his information. 

gave 
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gave me fome account of what thofe papers 
were. I, finding them fo very voluminous, 
and being engaged in bufinefs of more impor
tance at that time, my then colleague, Sir Ben
j~min Thompfon, was appointed to examine 
them, and he took to his affifiance a Mr. Len
nard, now Chief Jufiice of Bermudas, and a 
Mr. Savage, an American loyalifi ; and I 
begged of them to make what we officially call 
a precis, or fmall abridgement of the contents 
of each paper. They made a confiderahle 
progrefs in it: I have feen the precis; it con
tained feveral particulars of the corn mercial 
tranfactions of the people of St. Eufiatius~ with 
both the Rebel States and the enemy: but as 
there were no perfons charged fpecifically, or 
profecutions intended againft any of them, nor 
any proceedings refpeCting the fiate, I gave no 
more attention to the papers, and they were 
fuffered to remain in one of the clerks rooms 
in the office, where I believe they were when 
I left the office. 

~ Whether you exan1ined any of the letters 
as well as the books ? 

.A. I did not. 

.!t You 
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ft You faid you kept back fome papers ; 

what mtght they be ? 

A. They were the duplicates of the bills of 
lading which contained the cargoes of the dif
ferent veffels which Gouverneur and Curzon 
had laden with military fiores, and fent to 
America for the Congrefs. 

~ Are thofe papers now in your cufiody ? 

A. They are. They are the duplicates of 
the bills of lading. It is cufiomary for there to 
be more than one copy of bills of lading, and 
thefe are thofe which were kept by Gou ver
neur and Curzon . 

.!t Did you fee the letters of Gouverneur 
and Curzon under their own hand, going to 
Holland, and which were intercepted in the 
Da tch :fleet ? 

A. I think I did. 

~ Were not thofe letters laid before his 
Majefiy's Attorney and Solicitor General? 

A. That I do not recoiled, 

E No. 
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No. II. 

Extra8 of two Letters from Lord GEoRGE 

GERMAINE to W. KNox, E.fq. 

Drayton, 7th January, 1782. 
IF Lo~d North can ftrengthen the hands of 

· Government by removing Lord Sandwich and 
.. me, without prejudice to the King's honour 

and inte;reft, I ihould be the firft to advife him 
.to adopt the meafure; my only motive for ac
cepting office was, .the hope of being of ufe 
when our affairs in America fe~med defperate; 
the moment my retiring from employment can 
anfwer the fame end, if my confent was necef
fary I ihould moft chearfully give it; all I dread 
is that the Parliament iliould meet again 

· without any plan being fettled, which may af
ford a profpea of fuccefs ; for it Lord North 
is to guard againfi avowed enemier, and the 
treachery of prifejfed friends, he will riik not 
only his own defeat, but may fubjea the 
King to difgrace. 

You will remember to excufe me to Lord 
HilHborough for not attending the dinner on 
Thurfday; my being prefent can be of no ad

vantage, 



vantage, as I cannot pufn forward any bufi
nefs till I know whether I am to have any 
fhare in the execution of it. 

No.· III. 

Drtryton, January I rth, 1782. 
I RETURN you the letter to the Admi

ralty figned, and I am glad you have worded 
it with ·proper caution. I conclude you have 

"~the minute of Cabinet to jufiify my proceeding, 
for in the precarious fituation in which I ftand 
I can t.ake no meafure of confequence upon 
myfelf. rou wzll ther~f'ore be Jo good as to keep 
me as much out of the firape as prflible. The 
furrender of St. Euftatius mufi be the effect 
of treachery. The Marquis de Bouille would 
never have hazarded fuch an attempt with fo · 
fmall a force, unlefs he had fettled the bu.finefs 
beforehand ; this affair is too bad to be paff'ed 
over even in thefe titnes. I hope you will ex
plain to thofe who fay I ought to be in to.\vn, 
that I am ·not here for amufement, but that I 
thought it more proper and decent to keep out 
of the way; and I beg you vvould acquaint Lord 
North with my reafon for being abfent. 

E2 [THESE 
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[THESE letters, written in the fincerity of 
that fervent friendfhip and unbounded confi
dence his Lordihip placed in the man to whom 
they \:vere addreffed (and which was never 
abated till that hour of calamity to his country 
and his friet1ds in which he breathed his lafi, 
as will appear in due time) baffie all attempts 
at panegyrick, and pronounce an eulogium 
upon the fuperiority of his underftanding, and 
the pure difinterefted patriotifm of his heart, 
equal to what the feraphs muft have proclaim
ed upon his arrival among them.] 

No. IV. 

Copy if the Draught of a Lett~r from the Society 
for the Propagation of the Gcfpel to Lord 
SYDNEY~ alluded to in my Letter to Mr. PITT. 

THE Society for Propagation of the Gofpei 
in foreign parts, having under their confidera
tion the ftate of their millions in North Ame
rica, and of the church of England, in fuch 
parts of it as remain under the dominion of hjs 

Majefty, are anxious to be informed what 
fieps have been taken by Government fince the 
laft peace ~ towards forming a church eflablifh-

ment 



men! therein, and making a permanent pro
vflion for its minfllers. They have learned 
with muchfatisfaCl:ion, from thecommunication 
your Lordfhip was pleafed to make them, that 
infiructions have been given to the Governor 
of New Brunfwick, to appropriate tracts of 
lands in the pari!hes to be laid out in that 
province, for glebes for the minifiers to be ap
pointed to fuch parifhes, and other fn1aller 
tratts for fchoolmafiers, and that a falary of 7 si. 
per annum is intended to be allowed in the 
efiimate to be granted by Parliament to each of 
four minifiers of the church of England with
in that province ; but the Society wifh to 
know whether any fum is intended to be al
lowed for building churches for thofe minifiers 
to officiate in, and houfes for their refidence, 
both of which they conceive to be abfolutely 
neceifary, as the circumfiances of the in ha bi
tants, who they underfiand are chiefly difiref
fed Loyalifis, will not admit of their contribu
ting any thing at prefent to the confiruC:l:ion of 
fuch edifices; and on the fame account they are 
induced to exprefs their wi!h that the allow
ance of 7 si. to each of the minifters may be 
increafed to at leafi rool. which was the fa
lary allowed to the minifiers appointed to Eaft 

and 
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and Wefi Flor·da, ·when that country was 
ereded into thofe two provinces ; the climate 
of which being more benign requires lefs ex
pence for clothing, fuel, and other defences 
againfi cold, than is neceuary to provide in the 
long and fevere winters of New Brunf,vick. 

The Society alfo underfiand that fimilar in
firuB:ions have been given to the Governors of 
Quebec and Nova Scotia, to appropriate traCts 
of lands for glebes, and fmaller portions fo~ 

_fchoolmafiers, in all the difiriB:s laid out for 
the accommodation of the Loyalifis in thofe 
provinces; and they requeft to be informed how 
far the Governors have complied wit~ thofe in
firutl:ions; in what places the emigrants are 
feated; whether they have yarried any clergy 
of the church of England with them; whether 
any affignments have been made for the fub
fifience of fuch clergymen upon the revenue 
of Quebec, or upon the quit rents of Nova; 
Scotia, or any other fund appropriated for the 
er~tlion of yhurc~e~ and parfonage houfes ? 

The Society are firongly incited to requefi in
formation upon thefe feveral heads, from their 
appre~enfio~s of t~e want thore people mufi be 

lU 
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in of religious infiruClion and fpiritual comfort, 
and from the confcioufnefs of their own inabi
lity to fupply them fro1n the great decreafe of 
their funds, which are now fo reduced that 
they find themfelves under the neceffity of dif
continuing fom.e of their miffions, and leffening 
the allowance to others ... They are, indeed, per
fuaded that fuch is the flouriiliing fiate of the 
Quebec revenue\ that ample fl:ipends for fuch 
church of England clergymen as may be want
ed in that province may be · afforded from it; 
and they are not lefs confident that the quit 
rents payable in Nova Scotia would, if collect
ed, raife a fund from which not only the fums 
now allowed by the Society to miffionaries in 
that province might be taken without any 
public inconvenience, but v1hat might be 
neceffary to maintain a complete ejltzbliJhment of 
the Church of England. And upon this fubjed 
they beg leave to obferve, that the allowances 
made by the Society to the miffionaries in 
Nova Scotia, at the time of the fettlement of 
that province, in aid of the falaries granted 
them in the efiimate, were in confideration of 
the then indigent fiate of the fettlers, confifi
ing of reduced foldiers and German emigrants, 
and that no revenue was to be raifed from 

quit 
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quit rents for ten years ; but that it never 
could have been the intention of the Society 
to continue thofe allowances longer than until 
the inhabitants were in circumfianGeS to contri
bute to the fupport of their clergy, and the quit 
rents became fufficiently produCtive · to afford 
them an augmentation of their falaries ; the 
Society conceiving the maintenance of mif
ftonaries among the indigent and fcattered 
inhabitants of new fettled countries, where the 
Crown is without the means of an immediate 
revenue, to be the proper application of their 
funds, and the calls they have upon them of 
that nature are more than their funds can now 
enable them to comply with. They requefi, 
however, that it may not be fuppofed that 
they mean in any refpeCl to decline the care 
and fuperintendence of the church of Eng
land in the American provinces ; for, on the 
contrary, fhould Government think fit to 
make them affignments upon the revenue of 
Q}1ebec, and the quit rents of Nova Scotia, 
fufiicient to maintain fuch minifters as are 
wanted, they ':vill cheerfully undertake to 
fupply tpem, and fuperint~nd their cond1:1Clc: 

No, 
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No. V .. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. K N o x to the 
Rrgtzt Hon. Mr. PITT. 

Soho Square, 7th Aug. 1787. 

IN laying any material information be ... ore 
you, I confider my felf as doing the befi can 
for the public advantage, and thcrebyexpreffing 
my duty and gratitude to his Majefiy in the 
mofi acceptable manner; and th~rt>fore it is 
that I now take the liberty of acquainting you 
with the hifiory of a rneafure which I under
fiand is foon to be adopted, the appointment of 
a biiliop for Nova Scotia, wh1ch I took n1uch 
pains to promote, as Under Secretary of State 
under a former Adminifiration, and fince the 
peace as a Member of the Society for Propaga
tion of the Gofpel, and I affifted in preparing 
the letter ... from that Society to Lord Sydney for 
the fame purpofe. I did not, however, make 
that propofition as a feparate and difiinCl: mea
fure, but as part of a general plan for the intro
duClion and eftablilhment of the church of 
England, and through it combating and repref· 
ftng the prevailing difpofition of the Co onies 

to 
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to republicanifm, and exciting in them an 
efteem. for monarchy. 

My long experience in colony affairs, and 
· thorough knowledge of their fiate, had !hewn 

me that the great fource of ali our difputes and 
difficulties lay in the mutability of the meafures 
of Government from the want of fyfiem, and 
their partaking of the fafhion of the times, and 
wearing the complexions of their feveral au
thors; and I therefore 'recon1rnended it to the 
King's fer van ts, w hofe confidence I had the 
honour to be in, to form a plan for the Colo
nies, and lay the foundation fo deep and wide as 
to infure :tirmnefs qnd duration to the fabric to 
be erected upon it. It was my duty to iketch 
out the plan, and it was (ldopted by a very intelli-
gent Cabinet*; and although it was not made 
an office paper, I believe his Majefiy faw it. 
So much if this plan as I thought applicable to 
the then fiate of our remaining po:ffeffions in 
America I communicated to Lord North, \vhen 
he was Secretary of State, and I have the fatis
faClion to finq that every jlep taken in puifuance 
o/ rt has been judged fit to be followed up in · 
your Adminifiration. The appointment of a 

'll My authority for faying fo will be fcen in a future 
publication. 

bifhop 
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bifuop for Nova Scotia was agreed to be made, 
though it was among the things left undone 
when the Adminiftration was changed, as the 
concomitant meafures had not been fettled, for 
I was far from confidering that appointment as 
a neutral meafure not likely to do either good 
or harm; for, on the contrary, I apprehended it 
might be attended with very rnifchievou~ con
fequences if the concomitant meafures I had 
propofed did not accomp~ny it. The immedi
ate and obviou~ effect of the appointment of a 
bi!hop would be the fuperfeding the neceffity of 
fen ··~ ing out miffionaries from hence, or candi-
9ates for orders coming here from America for 
education and ordination, by 'l:Vhich one of the 
jlrongejl bands if union betw~en the Colonies and 
Great Britain would be cut through; for it 
is well known that ~he ~hurch of England 
miffionaries in general exerted th~i~ influence 
with their congregations in fupport of the au
thority of Governm~nt in the late ~opteft, and 
that it was owing to their endeavours tha_.t fo 
many of that perfuafion were Loyalifts,~ an ~d~ 
vantage which Government is not likely to be 
able to avail itfelf of on any future occafion, if 
nothing more be done to,vards the efl:ablifhrnent 
of the church of Engla:nd in the Colonies than 

the appointment of a b~iliop~ Nay, the pre-
late 
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late himfelf, if left to fubfifi on the interefi of 
the fund appropriated to him in the hands of 
the Society for Propagation of the Gofpel, will 
probably prove a clog upon Government ; for 
his appointment being for life, and without 
profpecl: of preferrnent, he will be apt to confi
der ho\v he may make the mofi of his fituation, 
and, in order to obtain an allowance from the 
country, attach himfelf to the popular leaders. 
To counteratl: thefe evils, I had propofed that 
the church dignitaries of dean and archdeacon 
1hould take place with the appointment of the 
biihop ; that a falary out of the quit rents 
fhould be alloted to every parifh minifier, but 
to fome more than others ; and that thofe of 
the dean and archdeacon fhould be the moft 
confiderable, but all given only during his Ma~ 
jefiy's pleafure, and the prefentation to all be
nefices to be in the Governor: an additional 
falary to be like,;vife given to the biihop dur
ing pleafure, as head of a fiminary fir the in-
jtruflion . if youth, and qualifYing them for 
orders, to be ejlablifhed at Halifax ; and as in 
due time a Canadian biihop was in tended to be 
appointed, with larger emoluments than the 
Nova Scotia biibop, who tnight look up to that 
fee as a beneficial tranflation:~ and be thence in~ 

cited 
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cited to conduCt himfelf with fuch propriety, 

and acquire fuch a habit of acquiefcence with 
the views of Government in his fubordinate 

fituation as might fecure his promotion, and 

preferve him in the fame line of conduCt when 

he became pre-eminent. It was not meant 

that either fuould be of the Council, but wholly 
excluded from temporal affairs. Should you be 
led to conceive from this reprefentation that it 
would be moft prudent to poftpone the appoint
ment of a biihop, I mufi beg leave to acquaint 

you, that by doing fo now, the danger will not 
be avoided, fince bifhops have been confecrated 

for the United States, (the policy of which 
proceeding I will fay nothing of) and there are 
colleges in moft of them, where education can 

be had fufficient to entitle the ftudents to the 

apofiolical benediCtion of thofe prelates ; and 
fuch ordination will equally ferve to fuperfede 

the neceffity of candidates for orders coming to 

England for education or ordination, and the 

fending out miffionaries from hence, as would 
the appointment of a bifhop for the Britifh 
Colonies, with this important difference, that 

as the mode of education, and the principles in
culcated in the fiudents in thofe colleges muft 

be entirely Republican, the fupplying the 
churches 
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churches in the Britifh Colonies with .fuch 
paflor.r would be like garrifoning our fl:rongeft 
fortreifes with troops of the enemy.-The fpirit 
and ability which have difiinguifhed your ad
minifiration will not therefore allow me to 
fuppofe that this appointment will be fuffered 
to re~ain a Jolitary meqfure. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

WILL. K N 0 X. 

No. VI. 

Copy if a Lett(r /rom Mr. KNox to LordWAL
SINGHAM, in anjwer to hi.r Lord/hip' .r Dtjirt 
that he would aff!)l him in putting the Ameri
can Packet.r upon a better Footing. 

MY LoRD, 

THE fubjeCl you propofe to me in the letter 
I have jufi received is perhaps the one which 
I have leafi confidered of all the branches of 
Government ; but as far as I have knowledge, 
or can acquire information, the refult fhall be 
at your fervice to make whatever ufe you think 

it 
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it may be applied to. It is my confiant habit 
to treat every thing which refpetl:s Govern
ment fyftematically as a part of the whole, and 
to confider, in the firft place, its relative ufes 
and effetl:s with regard to the whole, before I 
think of any means for its improvement, for 
that is only to be encouraged in fo far as it is 
promotive of the general welfare, which I pre
fuppofe to confift in the prefervation of the 
Conftitution. 

The Poft Office has been hitherto confidered 
as a mere engine of revenue to the public, and 
of jobs to individuals; its utility to Adminifira
tion, as a quick and preferable mode of intelli
gence, under the con troul of Government, was 
never th~ught of, and even its con·venience to 
commerce was very little attended to. My ideas 
always run in a different channel, but it was 
irnpoffible for them to reach the fountain head 
when there were fuch infurmountable obfiruc
tions in the paifage. Mr. Pitt's adoption of 
Palrner's plan for expediting the dornefii~ cor
refpondence, and directing the efiablifhment of 
Packets between Milford Haven and Water
ford, in confequence of Mr. Beresford's and 
my reprefentation, !hews his views to be as 

enlarged 
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upon this fubjeCl:, as upon points of greater 
magnitude, and therefore I hope your Lordihip 
will give full fcope to your judgment in form
ing a plan for his confideration, comprehend
ing the feveral objeCts of Government utility, 
commercial benifit, and increafe of revenue, but 
each in preference to the other in the order 
in which I have placed them. If fuch be 
your Lord:!hip's purpofe, I will :fketch the out
line of it, and fuggeft every meafure which 
may be nece.fTary for giving it effect : but as 
in doing this I may be only wafting time, from 
not knowing your Lordiliip's or Mr. Pitt's 
intentions, I iliould V\7i:lli to have fome con
verfation with you upon the fubjeCl:. 

I beg your Lordihip to believe me your 
moft faithful and affectionate fervant, 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. 
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No. VII. 

Plans for improving the Corrfjpondence betweetl 
Great Britain, Ireland, and the Jeveral Brit!Jh 
Colonies in America, the JV ejl lndies, and the 
United States, and between each other. 

TIMES of tranquillity are the moft proper 
feafons for reviewing the ftate of die m pire, 
improving its advantages, mending its efeCl:s, 
and preventing future evils ; and the great al
terations which have been made in the political 
condition of the Britiili dominions fince the 
peace of 1 76 3, furni{h the firongeft reafons 
for fo doing,_ both fpeedily and with great at
tention. The feparation and independence of 
1 3 of our American colonies, and the eman
cipation of the legiilature and legal judicature 

' of Ireland, make fuch a change in our circum-
fiances, that the old mode of treating our de
pendencies mufi be exploded, and a new fyfiem 
formed, better adapted to our prefent fituation. 
What that fyftem iliould be is matter for the 
ferious confideration of his Majefty's confiden
tial fervants, and it would not become me to 

F fuggeft 
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fuggefi any ideas refpecring it, but f uch as the 
particular branch of Government upon which 
my opinion is defired muft neceffarily have 
with it, give occafion to. At the fame time I 
think it proper to obferve, that as the great 
annual increafe of the public revenue ( exclu
five of what may be fuppofed to arife from the 
prevention of f1nuggling) is chiefly occafioned 
by the general increafed confu1nption of taxed 
commodities by the inhabitants of the improved 
parts of England, whofe expenditure is now 
become nearly equal to the whole of their in
come, no confiderable addition to it can be ex
petted to be drawnfrom them by any new mode 
of taxation whatever; for if nearly the whole 
be already fpent in taxed commodities,any new 
impofition, if it be productive, rnufi necelfa
rily le:ffen the produce of fome former one, 
where there is no roon1. for increafing the in
come by greater exertions of labour or ikill .. 
The unimproved and dijlant parts of the empire 
mufi therefore be looked to for farther re
fources, and every encouragement :lliould be 
given to their acquiring wealth, il:imulating 
them at the fa1ne ti1ne to the exercife of the 
means put in their power to attain it, and to 
fpend it again, by facilitating their intercourfe 

with 



with the capital, and circub.ting among them 
a relifh for its luxuries and refinements. The 
ablefi minifter cannot extraCt a confiderable re
venue from an indigent people; but he muft be 
a forry financier who canL.ot find the means of 
making wealthy fu bjeets contribute largely to 
the fupport of Government, and theref~)re the 
firft great principle of finance is to make the 
people rich. Should then, what I am now go
ing to propofe, (or may hereafter · ropofe if 
called upon) for promoting the profperity and 
facilitating the communication with the diftant 
and unimproved parts of the empire in a manner 
beneficial to the conflitution, be the occafion of 
fome immediate and direCt expenditure of the 
public revenue, I muft beg that due credit may 
be given to me on the other hand for the aug
mentation it may receive from the operation of 
the meafures I recommend. And in order to 
prevent too hafty a judgment of the probable 
effeCts of thofe meafures, I will give an inftance 
of the extraordinary, and (to f uch as are not 
in the habit of refleCting deeply upon fuch fub
jetls,) unexpected confequences which have 
followed the embodying the militia of England: 
Great was the outcry at the time of the lofs of 
hands to agriculture and . manufactures, and 

F 2 the 
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the injury the public would fufrain by the 
habits of idlenefs and di:ffipation the lower peo
ple would . acquire from it, and none of the 
m oft fervent of its advocates ever ventured to 
defend it as likely to promote tillage and ex
tend rnanufactures. Yet fuch have been its 
effects; for ~he men who had never eat any 
other than barley or rye bread at their own 
houfes, having been fed with wheaten in their 
camps, carried back with them fuch a reliili for 
it, that neither they or their fellow labourers 
have fince eaten any other bread; and hence 
the confumption of wheat has fo greatly en
creafed, that although much more is now 
gro,vn than before the peace ofPa1~is, very little 
has fince been exported, nor is it likely that 
any large quantities will be to be fpared here
after, as the confumption is every day increaf
ing. The good clothes too, vvith which the 
men \Vere fupplied ··while they ferved, has had 
a like effect upon their tafie for apparel, and 
as they confume more manufactures, and their 
expenfe has become greater, they have been 
forced to work harder ; for no people can fuf
tain an increafed expenfe without increafe of 
labour, thofe \vho fubfifi by fraud or plunder 
being too few in nurnber to be allowed an 
exception. The ren1oval of the regi1ncnts raifed 

lU 
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in the manufaCl:uring counties into others 
where there were none, or fome only in their 
infancy, has alfo ferved to fpread or perfeCt 
fuch manufaCtures, and confequently to in
creafe them, fo that in faCl: the expenditure of 
revenue, which the calling out the militia oc
cafioned, has been co1npenfated for in a fuper
lati ve degree, by the increafe of the produce 
of the taxes upon confu.mption, befi.des aug
menting the national wealth by the increafe 
of its tillage and the fpreading of its manu
faCl:ures ; and thus, while our ingenious eft.i
mators are endeavouring to account for the 
diminution of our exports of vvheat, by fup
pofing bad harvefts and fcanty crops, or the 
converfion of arable land into pafturage, all 
of which are untrue, the increafe of our home 

confurnption, which never occurs to them, gives 
a fair explanation of the phrenomena. 

The getting po:ffeffion of the general corref
pondence of the fubjeCl:s is a great objeCt of 
government, and feparated as the feveral p~rts 
of this empire are, and feeble as are the civil 
powers of the executive, it is almofi. e:ffential 
to the exiftence of the ftate; for where there is 
not f ufficient ftrength to repel an attack when 
made, the greateft vigilance is neceifary in 

order 
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order to prevent it, and the getting early intel
ligence of the defign is what renders preven
tive meafures effecrual. The great improve
ments l?.tely made in the Eno-liili poft-office 
has brought the whole inlanrl_ correfpondence 
of this ifiand, and bet iVeen it and Ireland, into 
the government cl annel, but a very fmall part 
only of that between Great Britain and our 
American Colonies, and between them and 
Ireland, paffes through it. The infrequency 
and tedioufnefs of the Weft India and North 
American packets -vvould be fufficient to in
cl uce all forts of perfons to fend their letters 
b f ·private :fhips, as the quicker conveyance j but 
they are likewife incited to do fo by the con
fider«tion of faving their correfpondents the 
charge of the fea pofiage. It would however 
be a mofi cruel outrage to humanity, and ex
ceedingly injurious to trade, in the prefent 
ftate of the packets, to lay the mafters of pri
vate :fhips under the fame reftriC'tions refpect
ing the carriage of letters as the drivers of 
'\vaggons and fiage coaches; but if the Govern
ment conveyances were made fo frequent and 
expeditious as to fully anfwer every purpofe 
of trade, there could be no ground of objec
tion to the fubjetl:ing all letters brought by 

private 



private fhips, which did not relate to the cargo, 
to the payment of theja1ne pojlage as theywould 
have been chargeable with had they come by 
the packets, and as an additional number of 
packets would be neceffary to jufiify this regu
lation, fo would the increafe the revenue would 
thereby receive be much more than fufficient 
to defray the additional expenfe ; for I believe 
it is now pretty generally known that fre
quency and expedition in the conveyance will 
multiply the correfpondence, and that giving 
facility to correfpondence will increafe trade, 
and the increafe of trade will again increafe the 
correfpondence; but !hould any one doubt of 
the truth of thefe pofitions they will find them 
fully proved by the poft-office accounts laid be
fore Parliament ; for it appears that in 1 7 I o 
the grofs produce of that revenue was only 
I I 1,6411. and in I744 it was 235,4921. but 
in 1764 it amounted to 432,o48l. fo that in 
the firft 34 years, although the crofs pofts had 
been efiabliihed towards the latter end of that 
period, the increafe was only I 24,0 3 I 1. which 
is equal to an increafe of 3 6481. per annum, 
whereas in the 20 years following the increafe 
was nearly 2oo,oool. which is equal to an an
nual increafe of 1 o,ooo 1. And it ought to be 

con-
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confidered, that of the laft 20 years 12 were 
years of war with Spain, and fix of thofe 12, 

of war with France alfo ; and that of the pre
ceding 34 years, only five were years of war, 
and that with Spain only. And if we take a 
view of the progrefs of 1nanufaClures through 
this country we ihall find they have followed 
the fame track with the pofl, and extended with 

every facility given to correjpoudence ; nor can 
there be affigned any other caufe for the ma
nufaCturers of the weft travelling to the north, 
without taking ~ales in their way, than the 
'\V ant of communications through that country, 
and out of it ; and I have the great fatisfaetion 
of being able to produce the recent eftabliib
ment of a cotton manufaCtory at Haverford
wefi in Pembrokefhire, and of a Newfound
land fiihery on Milford Hav~n, as the imrne
diate effeets of the promife, and co1npletion of 
that promife, of eftablifhing packets between 
that haven and \V aterford, and the hope 
(though hitherto a delufive one) of better ut
tcrior communications. 

\V arranted by thefe facts, I am not afraid to 
aifert, that the plans I am going to propofe, by 
placing the whole correfpondence between Great 
+Jritain, Ireh~nd and America, in the hands of 

Cover~~ 
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Government, and by its celerity increafing the 
trade of the empire, will be found beneficial to 
the revenue in its confequences, though it 
fhould be expenfive to it in the outfet, which, 
however, will by no means be the cafe .. 

WEST INDIA PLAN. 

THERE are now two packets difpatched 
every month to the Weft In dies, one to pro
ceed direC\:ly to Jamaica, the other to make the 
tour of the Wind ward Hlands~ They perform 
their voyages in fomething . more than four 
months, and ten packets are employed in the 
fervice. Neither of thefe packets touch at Pro
vidence or Bermuda, and the mails for thofe 
places, and the Carolinas and Georgia, are left 
to :find their way thither as well as they can*; 
fo very defeC\:ive, though expenfive, is the pre
fent fyftem. But if it took in all thofe places 
w hi eh I have faid are left out, frill would a 
monthly conveyance be infufficient to anfwer 

• Such was the arrangement at the time this plan was 
prepared ; fome alteration has fince been made, but of 

Jittle con.fequence! 
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e purpofes of trade, or to give Government 
poffeffion of the whole correfpondence . 

. My propofition, therefore, will go to the pro
"{ttiding three conveyances in every month ir!flead of 
IJne, and to the difpatch of thirty-fix Wrfl India 
":rzails inftead of twenty-four, in every year, and 
to take into the fyftem not only Providence and 
Bermuda, but the Carolinas and Georgia alfo. 
To e:ffett this, no more than eleven packets 
will be wanted to fail from England and return 
to it; and three large Bermuda :!loops, and three 
f"mall fchooners to continue in the Weftlndies. 

ne packet only to fail from England on the 
:fuft, tenth and nineteenth of every month. 

I '\vill fuppofe the firft to depart on the firft 
day of January with the mails for Barbadoes 
a d all the Windward I:llands, St. Vincent's, 
Grenada, Jamaica and Providence, and for the 

arolinas and Georgia alfo. Upon her arrival 
a Barbadoes (fuppofe on the firft of February) 

er mails, with herpa:ffengers for St. Vincent's, 
Grenada and Jamaica, are to. be put on board 

ne of the L~ee Bermuda floops, vvhich I fhall 
all the ee -ard. Ifland packets, and fue (the 

Englifl 
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Englifh packet) is (after ftopping twenty-four 
hours to take in water for the reft of the voy
age, and the homeward mail, which muft be 
ready, and any paffengers that are ready alfo, 
and fuch bags, with letters for the other ifiands 
and the continent of America, as the poft
mafter :fhall deliver to her) to proceed to Do
minica, Antigua, St. Chriftopher's and Tor
tola, ftopping only fix hours at each, to 
land or take on board pa:ffengers and change 
her mails, and to take on board fuch bags with 
letters as the poft-mafier :fhall deliver to her 
for the places before-mentioned, and proceed 
to Crooked Hland, where fhe is to deliver to 
one of the three fmall fchooners, which I fhall 
call the Carolina packets, the mails for Pro
vidence, the Carolinas and Georgia, and her 
bags with letters for thofe places, and alfo 
for Bermuda, Virginia, Maryland, and the 
whole northern diftritt, and proceed direCtly 
to England with the homeward mails :£he has 
colletted in her route. It is fuppofed ihe 
'vill make her paffage from Barbadoes to 
Crooked Ifiand in nine days, fo as to arrive 
there the 1oth of February ; and that her 
whole voyage will be performed in twelve 
weeks. 

Th~ 
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The fecond Engliih packet is to fail the I oth 
of January, and to arrive at Barbadoes the Ioth 
of February, and after flopping 24 hours, and 
difpatching her mails for St. Vincent's, Gre
nada, Jamaica and Bermuda, by the fecond 
Jamaica packet, proceed as the firft had done 
to Crooked Iiland, where :ilie will arrive the 
19th of February, and where :fhe is to deliver 
her 1nails for Providence, the Carolinas and 
Georgia, and her bags with letters for Ber
n1uda, Virginia and Maryland, and the whole 
northern diftriCl: before-mentioned, to the 
fecond Carolina packet; and as the firft Ja
maica packet will then have had 18 days to 
go from Barbadoes to St. Vincent's, Grenada 
and Jamaica, :flopping only 1 2 hours at 

each of the :firfi, and 24 hours, at the laft, and 
to beat up the windward paffage to Crooked 
Iil4nd, lhe will be there alfo on the 1 gth 
of February,' and the Engliih packet having 
received from her all her homeward mails and 
paiTengers, is. to proceed directly to England; 
and the Jamaica packet having delivered to 
the fecond Carolina fchooner all her bags with 
letters for Bermuda, and for the whole Con
tinent of An1erica, is to make the beft of her 
way to Barbadoes, to meet the fourth Engli:fh 
packet on the 28th of February. 

The 
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The third Engliih packet is to fail the I gth 
of January, and arrive at Barbadoes on the 
I gth of February, and after fiopping 24 
hours, and difpatching her mails for St. Vin
cent's, Grenada and Jamaica, by the third Ja
maica packet, and taking on board her bags 
with letters for the Windvvard Iilands, Bermu
da, and the Continent of America, as the former 
had done, proceed, as the others did, to Crooked 
Hland, where fhe will arrive the 28th of Fe
bruary, and ther.e meet the fecond J amaita 
packet; and having received her mails, and de
livered to the third Carolina packet the mails 
for Providence, the Carolinas and Georgia, and 
the bags with letters for thofe places ~nd Ber
muda, and the whole northern difiricr, pro
ceed direCl:ly to England; and the Jamaica · 
packet having alfo delivered to the third Caro
lina packet her bags with letters for the !aft
mentioned places, is to return direCtly to Bar
badoes. 

The fourth Engliili packet is to fail the 28th 
of January, and 'arrive at Barbadoes the 28th 
of February, where, finding the firft Jamaica 
packet returned from Crooked Ifland, fhe is to 
take on board the bags with letters fhe may 
have brought for the Wind"\Jvard Hlands, and 

difpatch 
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difpatch her as before to Jamaica, and proceed 
herfelf to Crooked Hland, in like manner as 
the preceding packets did, where fhe is to ar
rive the 6th* of March, and there meet the 
third Jamaica packet from Jamaica, and the firft 
Carolina packet returned from Char lefiown; 
and having exch~nged mails with the latter, 
and taken on board thofe brought by the for
mer, and delivered to both her bags with let
ters for their refpeCl:i ve diftriCl:s, proceed to 
England ; and thofe packets having exchanged 
their bags with letters for and from their 
refpective diftrids, are to proceed on their 
refpeCl:i ve routes t. The plan for the fouthern 

difirict 

• The lhortnefs of the month of February will always 
occafion a little derangement, but the length of the 
preceding and following months will balance it. 

t My reafons for fending the Bermuda floops down to 

Jamaica, and the Englifu packets along the Windward 
lfiands, were thefe two : The firft, that the voyage the 
Englifu packets would have to make being fhorter, ten 
packets would be fuflicient for the bufinefs, whereas if 
they went to Jamaica eleven would be wanted, and the 
faving the expenfe of a packet was of fome confequence. 
The other, that large Bermuda floops were better 
adapted for beating up to the windward than the Englifh 
packets, and would therefore perform the voyage with 
more certainty, and in lefs time. However, as 
the accommodation of Jamaica is deemed fupe
tior to thofe confiderations, I have no objeB:ion to 

changin~ 
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diftria being now complete, and the prop 
meafures taken for conneCting it with the 
northern diftriCl:, I ihall fubmit a plan for giv
ing equal facility and celerity to the corref
pondence between Great Britain and the nor
thern difrriCl:, and conneCting the two tog.c
ther, fo as to form a complete and compre
henfive fyfiem for the whole American cor
refpondence.. 

There is at prefent only one monthly packet 
eftablifued between North America and Grea:t 
Britain, and the packet goes from F almouth tG 

Halifax in Nova Scotia, where fue delivers her 
mails for Nova Scotia, Ne'\\r Brunfwick, St.. 
John's, Canada, Newfoundland, and Cape B:re
ton, and from thence proceeds to New York, 
where fhe delivers her mails for all the United . 

.changing the deftination of the Engliih pac"kets and 
fending them to Jamaica, and fending the Bermuda 
floops along the Windward Iflands; and in that cafe they 

fuould be ordered to come back by Bermuda, and the 
bags for that ifland, and the whole northern diftriCl:, 
delivered to them, inftead of the Carolina fchooners, 
which might be ordered to return to Crooked Ifland 
direCtly from Charleftown ; and as their voyage would be 
fo much ihorten~~, and might be performed in eighteen 
days, two fchooners would be fufficient for the purpofe 
and a faving of one of them fet off againft the addition 
of a.n_Englifh packet to accommodate Jamaica. 

American 
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American States, and from thence returns to 
Falmouth. As ihe muft remain at Halifax and 
New York fome days, in order to give time to 
the inhabitants of thofe places to anfwer by 
her the letters :fhe brings them, her voyage 
takes up near five months, and occafions the 
employm~nt of fix packets for that fervice .. 
The time of her ftay at Halifax cannot, how
ever, ad1nit of even the people of Shelburne 
and Lunenburg, much lefs of New Brunf
wick or St. John's, Cape Breton or Newfound
land, anf we ring the letters brought for them 
by the fame packet; nor can the anfwers ar
rive at Halifax from ~e bee in time for 
even the next f ucceeding packet. The like 
may be faid of the people of Albany, Pennfyl
vania, Maryland, Virginia, and the Carolinas 
and Georgia, on the one fide of New York, 

/ 

and of the people of ConneCticut, Rhode 
Hland and Maifachufets Bay on the other; fo 
that, in fact, the Engliih traders can receive 
anf wers to their letters to Halifax and New 
York only, in the -five months, by the return 
of thefe five months packets; and it muft be 
fix months before they can receive their an
fwers from Shelburne and New Brunfwick 

' and St. John's, Albany, Pennfylvania, Con-
neCticut, Rhode Hland and Maffachufets Bay, 

and 
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and feven months before they can receive 
them from ~ebec, Maryland and Virginia, 
and no computation can be made of the time 
they may be received in from NewfoundlanJ, 
as there is no regular conveyance for ett ~rs 

between that moft important ifland and Ha
lifax, or any other part of the world ; fo that 
the f yfl:em for this difl:rict is fl:i.ll more defec
tive and imperfect than that for the fouthern, 
and no prov!Jion whatever is made in either of 
them, or i1l any other wa)', by Government, for 
the conveyance of letters from an)' part if the 
whole Continent of J.lortb .America, to any one 
if tbe T¥ eJl India !flands j fuch is the cafe at 
prefent, and therefore I trufi: that a plan, 
which aims at remedying tuch great defects, 
will meet with a candid con:G.deration. 

Upon the fame principles which I before ef
tablifhed in my introduction to the preceding 
plan, and others which I do not think necef
fary to mention here, I have formed the fol
lo~ring plan for carrying on the correfpondence 
between Great Britain and North America, as 
far fouth as Virginia, and connected it with 
that propofed for theW eft.Indies, and the three 
fouthern fiates, fo as to give every part included 
in both, an opportunity of correfponding with 

G e,very 
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every other, and with Great Britain, three times 

in every month. 

To effeC1: this, eight Engliih packets, and 
fix Bermuda floops _or brigs, will only be 
wanted, and a land-poft three times in every 
1nonth from Halifax to ~ebec by New 
Brunfwick ; fuould, however, two mails a 
~onth be judged fufficient for this diftriet, 
the nu~ber of Engli:fh packets may be re
duced to fix, and the Bermuda fioops or brigs 
to four, and the land-pofts from 'three to two 
a month. But as three mails in every month 
is the moft perfeCt, and connects 1nore exaelly 
"vith the Weft India fyftem, I have formed 
my plan according to that idea. 

NORTH AMERICAN PLAN. 

MY propofition then is, to fend the Engliih 
North A1nerican packets to Caplin Bay in 
Newfoundland, and no farther, except in the 
months of November, December and January, 
when they iliould go to Halifax ; the voyage 
is much :fhorter from England to that Bay than 
to Halifax, and it can be made with the wind at 
North Weft, which is the violent wind in that 

quarter~ 
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quarter. I allow, however, for the packet out 
and home two months, though I have known 
the voyage home made in 15 days*. Fro1n 
Caplin Bay three of the fix floops or brigs are 
to go to Halifax, and from thence to Rhode 
Ifland, and return from thence to Halifax and 
back to Caplin Bay; the other thr~e are to go 
to Bermuda, and fron1 thence to Norfolk in Vir
ginia, and return from thence to Bermuda, and 
fo back to Caplin Bay; tL1.ey will each make 
their voyage in lefs than 27 days, fa that fix 
will afford two for every nine days. I :£hall 
f u ppofe then, that the firft North American 
packet upon this plan ihould fail from Fal
mouth the firft of February with mails for 

* The vaft importance of the Newfoundland fiiliery to 
this country has been long known and admitted, and yet 
no provifion has ever been made for enabling the fiihers to 
carry on any correfpondence with their employers in 
England, or their employers with them, though nothing 
could more effectually promote the bufinefs than fuch a 
correfpondence, as a fpeedy conveyance of intelligence of 
the fuccefs of the fiiliery would enable the merchants to 
judge what veffels to fend out to carry the fifh to mar
ket; and, on the other hand, the knowledge of where 
the fifh was moft likely to be in demand would enable 
the fifhers to fend their fi{h to the proper markets ; to 
convey fuch i.ntellige1 ce, the owners are now frequently 
obliged to difpatch light veffels at their own charge, and 
to the great reproach of Government. 

G 2 ewfound..,, 
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N e'91.rfoundland, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, 
St. John's, Canada, and all the American States, 
(except the Carolinas and Georgia, which are 
provided for in the \V eft India plan) and for 
Bermuda alfo, and arrive at Caplin Bay in 
Newfoundland the firft of March, and from 
thence difpatch one of the three brigs or floops, 
\V hi eh I fhall call the Halifax packets, to Hali
fax, with the mails for Nova Scotia, St. John's, 
Cape Breton, Canada, :l\1a:ffachufets Bay, Con
necticut, Rhode Hland, New York, the Jerfeys 
_and Pennfylvania, and one of the three brigs 
or floops, which I ihall call the B'ermuda 
packets, to Bermuda, with the mail for that 
ifland, and thofe for Virginia and Maryland, 
and having fo done return to England. The 
fecond Engliih Nort1L American packet ihould 
fail on the 1 oth of February, and proceed to 
Caplin Bay as before, and difpatch the fecond 
l-Ialifax packet and the fecond Bermuda 
packet 'vith their refpective mails ; and the 
third in like manner to fail on the 1 gth of 
February, and proceed, as the others had done, 
to Caplin Bay, and difpatch the third Halifax 
packet, and the third Bermuda packet, with 
their 111ails, and then return to England. The 
firft Halifax packet to proceed to Halifax by 
the 8th· of March, and there deliver her 1nails 

for 
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for Nova Scotia, New Brunfwick and Q:-1ebec, 

and taking on board fuch bags with letters 

as the Poft-mafter may deliver to her for 

Maifachufets Bay, Connetl:icut, Rhode Hland, 

New York, the Jerfeys, Pennfylvania, and fray

ing twelve hours, proceed to Rhode Ifl~nd, 

where fhe is to arrive the I 5th, and there de

liver the whole of her remaining mails and 

bags, and take on board the mails for Eng

land from all the faid fiates, and alfo fuch 

bags of letters as may be delivered to her by 

the Poft-mafter for Nova Scotia, Canada, St. 

John's, Cape Breton, New Brunfwick,. New

foundland, or any of the Weft India ifiands, 

or for Virginia, Maryland, the Carolinas or 

Georgia; and after fraying twelve hours re

turn to Halifax by the 22d, where, having 

delivered the bags with letters for Nova Scotia, 

Canada, New Brunfwick, St. John's and Cape 

Breton, and taken on board the rp.ails from

thofe places for England, and any bags with 

letters for any of the Weft India iflands, Vir

ginia, Maryland, the Carolinas or Georgia, 

which may be delivered to her by the Poft

mafter, and fraying twelve hours return to 

Caplin Bay by the 29th of March; ~nd there 

meeting the fourth Englifh North American 

packet exchange mails with her, and meeting 
there 
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there alfo the firft Bermuda packet returne~ 
from her voyage, deliver to her all the bags 
with letters for the Weft India iflands, Mary
land, Virginia, the Carolinas and Georgia, and 
receive from her fuch bags with letters as 
fhe may have brought up from ·Norfolk in 
Virginia, or Bermuda, the Bahamas, and Weft 
India Hlands, for any of the places in the dif
tricr of the Halifax packet, and then proceed 
to Halifax, as fhe had before ldone. 

The firft Bermuda packet to proceed to Ber ... 
muda, where fhe is to arrive the 8th of March*, 
and there deliver her mail for that ifland; and 
after fraying twelve hours; ftand over to Nor
felk in Virginia, where fhe is to arrive the I srh, 
and there deliver her mails for Maryland and 
Virginia, and take on board the mails from 
thofe fiates for England, and alfo fuch bags 
"rith letters for any of tl e Weft India Iflands, 
or any of the northern or fouthern ftates, or 
Brit' ih colonies in A1nerica, that the Poftmafter 
may deliver to her ; and after fta ying twelve 

:;(, The voyage from Caplin Bay to Bermuda being much 
longer than from Bermuda to Norfolk in Virginia, the 
arrival of this packet at Bermuda will not be fo re
gular as I have fuppofed it, but the whole voyage may 
be performed in the 7 7 days with great eafe. 

hours 
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hours return to Bermuda by the 22d1 and there 

deliver to the Carolina packet (or to the Poft

mafi:er for her if ilie be not there, as neither of 

thefe packets muft wait for the other) all the 

bags with letters for theW eft India Iflands, and 

the Carolinas and Georgia, and receive from 

her, or from the Poftrnafter if :fhe be not there, 

fuch bags with letters as ilie may have brought 

from any of the northern ftates or colonies, and 

after fta ying twelve hours return to Ca plin 

Bay, where fue is to arrive the zgth of March; 

and meeting with the fourth Englifu North 

A1nerican packet, :fhe is to exchange mails 

with her, and as :fhe will alfo meet with the 

firft Halifax packet returned there from her 

voyage, deliver to her the b~gs with letters for 

the places within her circuit, and receive from 

her fuch bags with letters for the Weft India 

Hlands, or the Carolinas or Georgia, as ihe 

may have brought with her, and then pro

ceed as :llie had done before. 

By this arrangement a letter from Halifax 

will be carried to Jamaica in 28 days, and the 

anf wer will be brought back in 2 8 more, and 

fo in refpeet to all other places. Some devia

tion, as I before obferved, muft however ne

ceifarily qe made from this plan in the 
months 
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months of November, December, and Janu
ary, when the Engli:fh North American packet 
fhould be fent from Fahnouth direCtly to Ha
lifax and the Halifax and Bermuda packets ' . 

direCted to 1neet her_ there, infiead of Caplin 
Bay; but as e-r1ly two of the three Halifax 
packets will then be wanted to go between 
Rhode Hland and Halifax, the other one may 
make a voyage or two to Newfoundland, 
when the wea~her _permits, or .i} is found ne"'t 
ce:ffary. 

Both plans being now completed, the inter
courfe will continue confiant and regular with 
the whole connection every nine days; and al
though none of the places touched at, except 
Barbadoes and Jamaica, will have more than 
twelve hours to anfwer their letters by the 
fame packet that brings them, yet as only nine 
days will intervene between the arrival of every 
two packets, there will be no juft ground of 
co~plaint on that account. I have propofed 
making Rhode Ifland the place for the Halifax 
packet t9 deliver and take up the northern and 
middle American States mails at, infi:ead of 
New York, becaufe the voyage is iliorter, and 
the harbour open all the year, and for other 
reafons not necejfory to mention; but .i.f it be 

thought 
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thought more fit to fend the packet to New 
York inftead of Rhode Hland, the change will 
make no alteration in the plans, as then:! is 
ti1ne eno11gh allowed for either voyage. 

To give Ireland the full benefit of this plan, 
and fecure the whole of her correfpondence to 
it, the Engliih packets pla,ce of failing and 
arrival :!hould be changed from F almouth tQ 

Milford Haven, and the letters for Ireland di..
retl:ed to be made u !l in feparate mails from 
thofe of England in the vV eft Indies and North 
A1nerica, and as foon as the packets arrive at 
Hubberfione, delivered to the W ~terford 
packet, to carry over to Ireland, and the Eng..,.. 
lifh Weft India and North American packets 
directed t:o receive the mails from Ireland, in 
like manner, at Hubberfione, and carry them 
out '\i\rith thern ; this would occafion a great 
increafe of the revenue, and be fuch an ad
vantage ~a the trade of Ireland as would put 
that kingdom in good humour with the Ad
miniftration that obtained it; but as the Cor
nifh 1nembers 1night feel hurt by fuch a re
moval, I would propofe to compromife the 
matter vvith them, by appointing every other 
Americaq packet o~Iy tq fail from and arrive ~t 

MUford 
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1\filford Haven, which would give Falmo.uth 

five American packets every two months, in

ftead of the monthly ones that now go from 

tbence, fo that F almouth would be a gain er by 

his plan of fix packets in the year more than 

:the has at prefent, .which tnuft :filence all coin

plaints or oppoiition from that quarter ; and 

once in eighteen days may be a frequent 

enough conveyance for the generality of the 

Irifh merchants correfpondence with America, 

efpecially as they would get their letters fo 

much fooner after the packets arrival than 

they now do, and could take proportionably f() 

much longer time in anf wering them, they 

having now a daily conveyance to and from 

Hubberftone. The intervention of eighteen 

days between the failing of every two packets 

would give time for the northern as well as 

the fouthern parts of that kingdom to anfwer 

the letters by every fi.tbfequent packet, which 

were brought by the preceding one, and the 

people Q.f Waterford, Cork, Limerick and 

Dublin, who are the chief exporters to the 

co.lonies, might avail themfelves of the inter

mediate Falmouth packets3 to anfwer th.eir 

letters br_9ught by every Milford Haven one. 

llt ~o1.:ld all the American packets continue 
.0 
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to fail from and return to F almouth, none of 
the towns in Ireland, except Dublin, could 
poffibly anfwer the letters brought by any of 
the American packets by the return of the 
next ; for, as after the American mails arrived 
in London, the letters for Ireland would be 
four days in getting to Dublin, and the an
fwers would be fo-q.r days in returning to 
London, eight of the nine days between the 
failing of the packets would be fpent in the 
tra veiling of the poft between London and 
Dublin, and confequently only one day would 
be left for the people of Ireland to receive 
and anfwer their letters in, which therefore 
none but the people of Dublin could avail 
themfelves of; indeed the people of Cork and 
Rinfale would not have more than three days 
to anfwer their letters by ~he fecond packet 
that failed after they received them, as fifteen 
days of the eighteen would be fpent in the 
pofts travelling between London and thofe 
places, whereas the people qf London would 
have the whole nine days, and the people of 
Briftol fix; Liverpool four, and the moft dif
tant parts of England at leaft one whole day 
to anfwer, by the next packet, the letters 
brought to them by Cl former one. Nor would 

the 
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the removal of the packets from F almouth to 
Milford Haven deprive any of them of that 
advc:fntage, as the diftance froml\1ilfordHaven 
t.a London is not greater than from F almouth 
to London, and therefore, as the trading in
terefl of England can receive no fort of injury 
by the removal, and it is of moft e:ffential im
portance to the trade of Ireland, other inferior 
confiderations ought not to be allowed to 
fumd in the way of fo great a national object 
to that kingdom, nor would that loyal but 
high fpirited and fenfible people brook fo 
()&n:tive and injurious an infiance of difre
gard and partiality in the Briti£h Admini
firation, as the preferring- the petty advantage 
a little borough in Corn ~-all derives from a 

few travellers, to the commer.cial inter.dfs if all 
lrela1ul~ 

I have mentioned Crooked Ifland as the 
pla(e of rendezvous for the three packets in 
the fouthern diftriCl:, becaufe I am informed 
it i a good and fafe road, and has plenty of 
e.xcellent water, and exaClly in the way from 

Jamaica. by the "\Vindward paffage ; and Cap
lin Bay in ewfoundland for tQ.e rendez~ous 

u£' 
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of the three packets in the northern difi:rid: 
as the place m oft convenient for all the 

three. 

To make my plans more eafily underftood.. 
I have marked, by dotted lines upon a chart · 
~f the Atlantic Ocgan, the trads of each of 
the feveral packets, and referred to them by 
the letters A, B, C, D, E, F, but it is -only 
for the purpofe of explanation I have done it._ 
and not with any intention of defcribing their 
exaCt courfes; any difcovery therefore that I 
have gone to the leeward of a rock, or fhoa'l:, 
<>r ifiand, when I fhould have kept to the 
windward, or the contrary, will bring no im
putation upon the plans, or the want of ac
curacy in their author, for I am not propo:ling 
any improvement in the manner of navigat
ing the packets, but only mean to fhew how 
their voyages may be rendered more beneficial 
to the public. 

PAR 
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·P A R T the S E C 0 D. 

BEING a native of Ireland, and receiving 
the firft rudiments of my political education 
from one of the ab left and beft informed ftatef
men that iiland ever produced, the late Sir 
Richard Cox, I was early well acquainted with 
the ftate of that great, but unknown and neg
leCl:ed member of the Britifh empire ; and fo 
thorough a knowledge had I obtained of its 
wants and grievances, that foon after I return
ed from America, in the year 1 76 I, I was able 
to take up their confideration, and lay fome 
propofals for their redrefs before a refpeCl:able 
body of Irifh noblemen and gentlemen, who 
called themfelves the Donegal Society, whofe 
a vowed purpo£ was to promote the interefts 
of theiJ. untry, but which ended, as Iri:fh 
.lneetings generally do, in toafting its friends in 

the 
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tile Britiih Parliament, and drinking full bum
pers, with three cheers, to the profperity of 
Ireland. And in the year 176 3, when the peace 
was negociating, I prefented to the Earl of 
Halifax, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and 
Firfr Lord of the Admiralty, a ftatement of the 
comparatively higher duties impofed by Spain 
upon Irifh linens than upon thofe of France, 
and joined the late Mr. Ellis, Agent to the 
Linen Board, in foliciting his Lord:fhip's good 
offices to obtain an equalization, which his 
Lordiliip aifured me he would mention to the 
Earl of Bute, but nothing was then done, or 
has yet been done in the blfiinefs. 

The general indifpofi.tion of the great men 
of Ireland to do any thing for their country, 
and their fear of obftrutting their own pro
motion in England, by being fufpeCl:ed of at
tachment to it, left me no hopes of their fup
port in carrying into execution the plan I had 
formed for promoting the profperity of Ireland, 
in coincidence with that of Great Britain and 
America, and combining them in one CO!fimon 
interefi, unlefs I could give an influence to the 
great body of the people over them, and engage 
the.m to exert it for their own and their coun-

' try s 
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tr.y's intereft and advantage. The adminiftra 
tion of Ireland (for it never had any thing like 
a fyfiematic government) had long been car
ried on by contraCt, and a reciprocity of jobs 
between the contraCtors and thofe birds of paf
fage, the Lord Lieutenants and their fecretaries, 
without the leafi attention to the fiate, or inte
refts of the country; and as the members of the 
Houfe of Commons held their feats for life, 
there was no fort of intercourfe between them 
and their conftituents, mnch lefs had they any 
influence over them. The government there
fore of Ireland, though in [peculation an exaCt 
picture of that of England, 1vas, in faCt, an 
arifiocracy, or rather an oligarchy, and there
fore my firft objeCt was to demoliih the cor
rupt fabric, and to give the people their pro
per f.hare in the government, and compel their 
reprefentatives to pay attention to their inte
refis. The obvious means of effecring this 
was to procure a limitation to the duration of 
Parliament, and with that view I drew up the 
paper, No. I, in the Appendix, and prefented 
it to Lord Frederick Campbell, when he was 
appointed fecretary to Lord ,...fovvn:fhend. How 
far that paper influenced the mea.fure I knovv 

H not, 
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not, but Ireland owes the oCtennial aet to that 

adminiftration .. 

My :fituation of Under Secretary of' State 
enabled me to difcover the fentiments of the 
King's confidential fervants towards Ireland,. 
and it was with exceedingly great fatisfaCl:ion 
I perceived in them all, particularly in Lord 
North,. the moft liberal and friendly fenti
ments towards it, info1nuch that I entertained 
the firongefi: hopes that if we f ucceeded in 
fettling matters with America, every part of 
n1y plan would be adopted. 

The firft meafure I propofed was, the admif
fion of the Iriih into a participation of the 
Newfoundland :fifuery; and when I found my 
propofal relifued by the minifters, I drew up 
the paper No. II, which I put into Sir Stanier 
Porteen's hands, to deliver to Sir John Bla
quiere, then fecretary to Lord Harcourt, who 
was in London, but with whom I had not then 
the honour to be acquainted, and afterward~ 
tranfn1itted to hi1n the further propofitions 
contained in my letter to hi1n, No. III. That 
very fpirited and fenfible gentle1nan, the firft 
Iriih fecretary that, I believe, ever thought of 
foliciting any colninercial favour for Ireland, 

adopted 
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adopted my propofition_s refpeeting the £fhery, 
and purfued them with fuch zeal and ability, 
that the bill was iinmediately brought in and 
paifed here, and a fimilar one in Ireland, a copy 
of which Sir John fent me in his letter, No. IV. 
The fenfe that gentleman had of my fervices 
to Ireland, and Lord l-Iarcourt' s adminiftrati
on, will be befi feen in his own letter to Lord 
Harcourt, upon an application I had made to 
him in behalf of an unfortunate brother, 
which he was fo candid and honorable as to 
fend to me open, with permifiion to keep a 
copy of it, and which I have given in the Ap
pendix, No. V. 

The acquifition of Lord George Germaine to 
the Cabinet was a fortunate circumfiance for 
Ireland, and infured the accompli:ilunent of 
my plan, which I opened fully to his Lord:fhip, 
and which he found to correfpond fo entirely 
wlth his own ideas, that it was his confiant de
claration to his inti1nate friends ever after
wards, that whoever wanted to kno\ any thing 
of Ireland or America muft come to me. To 
remove the abfurd prejudices which their pa
triots had infiilled and inculcated into the 
people of Ireland, and to give the1n right no
tions of their political fituation and commer-

H 2 cial 
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cial rights, in order to prepare them to accept 
my intended propofitions and give them their 
full fupport, I drew up and privately circu
lated the traCt, intitled " Conjiderations on tht

" State of Ireland," in the Appendix, No. VI, 
taking care that I :fhould not be known for 
the author, and I find it has been generally 
attributed to rv1r. Jenkinfon1 (now Lord 
I-Iawkeiliury) who never faw the manufcript. 
And in my pamphlet in defence of the ~e
bec act*, I placed the harfh and impolitic 
conduCt: of the Irifh Protefrants towards their 
Roman Catholic fellow-fubjects in fo ftrong a 
light, ~nd treated their prejudices in a note 
with fuch frriking ridicule, that its publica
tion ferved more to reconcile them to that per
fecuted people than all the laboured appeals of 
their advocates. 

The next ftep which I took, with Lord 
George Germaine's concurrence, was to open 
a part of my plan to the Irifh ad miniftration, 
and to get the1n to make the application for 

* An extra8. of this pamphlet is added to the Appendix, 
No.L. 

allowing 
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allowing Ireland a participation in the trade 
of the Britiih Colonies ; and as I had then no 
correfpondence with Sir Richard Heron, I 
wrote my letter, No. VIII, to my friend 
Sir Lucius O'Brien, which prodllCed the 
letter from Sir Richard Heron to 1ne, 
No. IX. 

Soon after, Sir Richard Heron came to Eng
land, and from his converfation I found that 
the Irifh Privy Council were afraid of giving 
offence to Adminiftration, by making the ap
plication I had pointed out; but upon my alfur
ing him that all I propofed they fhould aik for 
would be readily granted, he went back \Vith 
the determination to make the application, but 
before his departure, recollecting that no fuch 
application had ever been made by the Irifh 
Privy Council, and that there was no precedent 
for it in their books, he begged I would give 
him a draft of the letter which it would be pro
per to fend over, which I accordingly drew up. 
The delay in tranfmitting the demand, how
ever, Dccafioned me to write the letter to him, 
No. X ; and as our correfpondence from 
thence-forward became regular, I havt: only 
to refer to the feries of it, as arranged in the 

Appendix, 
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Appendix, to :!hew the part I took in a bufinefs 
\vhich all mankind had hitherto looked upon 
as i1npoffible to fucceed in, but which was 
accompli:llied with very little noife or buftle, 
and with the greateft cordiality and n1oft per
feet good humour on both fides. The who]<:; 
of this correfpondence I fent up fro1n Pem
broke:fhire to Mr~ Rofe, on the I 7th of Fe
bruary, I 785, for Mr. Pitt's information, when 
I firft heard of his Commercial Propofitions to 
Ireland ; but fuch is the tranfcendant f upe
riority of intuitive omnifcience over the dull 
acquifition~ of experi~nce and fcientific know
ledge, that the receipt of my letter was not 
even acknowledged to me, and I believe not 
pne of my papers were ever read~ for when I 
applied to Mr. Rofe for them, at Lord Sack
ville's defire, who wiihed to fee them befor~ 
he fpoke upon the Propofitions, they were re
turned to me in the very form I had fent them 
up, and my own letter tQ Mr. Rofe upon th~ 
top of them. 

An intimation had been given to me by Sir 
Lucius O'Brien, in I 778, of the injury Ireland 
fufiained by the embargo upon butter, and I 
reprefen~ed the grievance in fuch a light, that 

its 
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its removal was ordered; and the paper, No. 
XLIV, with the letter, No. XL V, from that 
n1oft able and firm friend of Ireland, the late 
Speaker, will tefrify to whofe application it 
was owing that the embargo upon the beef 
was likewife taken off. 

A refrricrion injurious to Ireland, which had 
been clandefrinely inferted in the fi.fhery ad:s, 
1 got removed the next feffion, and obtained 
-a declaration in the act of Parliament that 
Irifh ihips were to be dee1ned Britiih in all 
refpeets whatever. .. 

I had propofed to Mr. Eden, when he ~as 
appointed Secretary to Ireland, the efrablifh
ment of a national Bank, w hi eh vvas a part of 
my principal plan; and upon receiving his 
letter, No. XL VI, from Ireland, I fent him 
the anfwer, No. XLVII. · ,. 

I have not given this detail of paft tranfac
tions merely to emblazon my own merit, or to 
deprive others of the importance they had af
f un1.ed from them, but to fet the public, and 
efpecially my countryn1en, right in two very 

material 
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material points in which they have been much 
deceived, or deceived themfelves. The one is, 
that all the conceffions made to Ireland, and 
all the advantages given to her trade, antece
dent to the year I 782~ were forced from the 
Admin.ifiration by the . terror of the Irifh V o~ 
lunteers. The other, that there was no plan, 
no fyfiem, or any conneCtion, either political 
or co1nmercial, in what was done, but that 
one thing was given up after another, juft as 
the neceffity urged, or the conceding humour 
prevailed. For whoever reads over the cor
refpondence in the Appendix, muft be con
vinced that the whole Cabinet, and particular
ly Lord North, and my much-lamented noble 
friend Lord Sackville, teftifi.ed the m oft friend
ly, generous, and enlarged fentiments towards 
that country, thro\lghout the \V hole proceed
ing ; and that every thing which \Va,s done, 
\vas well confidered, confifient, and wife ; 
that the plan \-vas formed and agreed to be
fore any volunteers \-Vere raifed, and would 
have been carried into execution to the fa1ne 
extent if they had never exified ; and '\vhen 
the late ill-digefted, raih, ignorant, and abor
tive 1nanagement is contrafied '\Vith what was 
then effected, I truft thofe noble perfons, with 

whom 
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whom I had the honour to ferve, will not 
fuffer by the co1nparifon. I truft too, that 
the Earl of Buckinghamfhire and Sir Rich4rd 
Heron will receive, through this publication, 
that fhare of the public regard which their 
he a ty defire and earn eft endeavours to pro
mote the interefts of Ireland and the general 
welfare, fo well entitle them to, 

As I well know that the generous and warm 
hearts of my countrymen, who may perufe 
thefe papers, will incite them to inquire what 
has Ireland done for a man who h~.s done fo 
1nuch for her, when :{he does fo much for thofe 
who never rendered her any fervice, I think 
it fair to fet down an anf wer, w hi eh I ihall do 
in the vvords of St. Paul, that I have not ought 
fo acczife my nation of, nor either of the admini
firations who had the credit of my fervices. 
Lord Harc_ourt obtained the office I folicited 
for my brother; and befides the letters to me 
from Sir Richard Heron, which fo repeatedly 
exprcfs the Earl of Buckingham's kind dif po
fition towards me, that gentleman made me, 
on the part of his Excellency, an offer of a 

handfome penfion, for myfelf or Mrs. Knox, 
upon the Iriih eftabliihment ; but as I had 

then 
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then good hope of recovering my American 
property, which produced me an income equal 
to all my defires for myfelf and my family, I 
declined the generous offer, preferring the 
gratification of being able to re:fleCl. that I had 
rendered my country more e:ffential fervices 
than had ever been performed by any of her 
fons, and that I was the only one of them 
that had ever declined her bounty, or refufed 
to be a burthen upon her. Could I, indeed, 
have forefeen what has fince come to pafs, that 
I fuould not only be deprived of my efiate, 
which remitted me from 1 7ool. to zoool. per 
ann. 'but of all my offices, which yielded me 
zsool. more, and that a penfion, which pay~ 
440 !. per ann. would be here deen1.ed an ade
quate cotnpenfation, not only for the1n, but 
for alltny fervices alfo, I confefs I :fhould have 
been lefs ambitious of difplaying my difin .. 
tereftednefs in the eyes of my countrymen. 

Since my retnoval from office I have had no 
opportunity of bringing forward any of the 
remaining parts of my plan refpeC!ing Ireland, 
nor. have I had any epiftolary intercourfe with 
the chief governors of that kingdom, except 
upon the fubjeCl: of the American correj}on-

dence; 
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dence; for I thought it right to apprife the 
Marquis of Buckinghan~ o~ what I had pro
pofed, in order to give his Excellency a~ op
portunity of laying his claim to the merit of 
obtaining fo confiderable an advantage to the 
trade of Ireland, by an early and ftrenuous 
application for the fiation of the alternate 
packets at leafi, at Milford-Haven, and I ac
cordingly tranf1nitted to his Excellency a 
complete copy of my paper, with my letter, 
No. XLVIII, Feb. 27th, 1788. Had his Excel
lency judged it neceffary to take any ftep for 
augmenting the inhabitants, and preventing 
emigration from Ireland, I pref urn e my ideas 
would have been called for, and in that cafe I 
fhould not have been found unprepared or 
backward to communicate. I had taken the 
liberty to fuggeft a meafure for the like pur
pofes to Mr. Pitt, in a paper I fent to Mr. 
Rofe, No. XLIX, which I never heard more of; 
but as, notwithfianding the difregard ihewn 
to thofe o bj eCl:s by thofe great men, I frill 
conceive them to be deferving fome attention, 
and as the fame meafures will in a good de
gree ferve for both kingdoms, and the fame 
reafons will excufe me from making at prefent 
any farther difclofure of my plans to either, 

than 
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than I did in the paper I fent to Mr. Rofe, I 
fhall beg leave to refer you to the copy of it, 
which I have given in the Appendix; but 
fhould your refpeCl:able fociety think proper 
to take up the confideration of thofe impor
tant objeds, I :!hall be at all times ready to 
furnifh you with every information I am 
po:lfe:lfed o£ 

• 

AS 



AS during the whole of the tranfaBionJ to which 
the following correj)ondence refers, I had the 

hz!finefs of the American Department to otte11d 
to, and which never flood Jlill on that account, 

the reader will not expea more tha1l a clear 

flnd plain communication of my idea.r in Jrtch of 
the letters as were written by me, for, in truth, 

they were all written upon the .JPur of the occa-

Jion, and I had not time to revffe, much ltft to 

copy any of them. 

I have not qfked the permfflion of the writers of 
any of the others for publfjhing them, hut as 

they mujl all derive honour from them, I tr1ffl 

they will excufi the liberty I have taken. 





A P P E N D I X. 
P. A R T II. 

No. I. 

Paper deli-vered to Lord Frederzck Camphell, when 
appointed Secretary to Ireland, I 767. 

THE ilate of Ireland in refpett to defence, 
difiribution of jufiice, liberty of the fubject, 
and almofi every branch of internal policy, (re
venue only excepted) is the worft of any coun
try in Europe ; its calamities are fiill aggravated 
by the un,villingnefs of the people to be re
lieved from them. The government of that 
kingdom has been for feveral years purely ari
ftocratical, notwithfianding the apparent fonn 
is the fame as that of Great Britain. For as the 
King's reprefentative refides but while the Par
liament is fitting, he never has it in his power 
to exercife government uncontrouled, and as his 
attention mufl: then be chiefly engaged in legif
lation, he has no opportunity of difplaying his 
executive authority, and for that reafon he is 
rather contemplated by the people as a branch 

of 
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of the legiflature than the executor of the laws. 
The vacation of Parliament, which in this king
dom is the time for the kingly power to mani
fefi itfelf and recover its lufire, which is ahvays 
cclipfed by the fitting of Parliament, is in Ire
land the feafon for the arifiocratic influence to 
extend itfelf, the adminifiration of government 
being then committed to the leaders in the 
I-Ioufe of Commons. 

This is the fource of all the mal-adminifira
tion in that kingdom. The party leaders will 
always be more attentive to the fupport of their 
own authority, than to the well-being of'the 
fiate. Popularity, or the general voice of the 
people, is not very material to them, beca ufe the 
members of parliament being chofen for life, 
they are not dependent on the good "'·ill of 
the people for their feats. The attention of the 
leaders is, therefore, confined in a great degree 
to the members themfelves and their friends. 
Infiead, then, of equal jufiice to all the King's 
fubjeCl.s, the laws are frequently permitted to 
be violated with impunity, by thofe -vvho have 
intereft with members of Parliament. Rights 
of commonage are taken a-vvay from the te
nants without any compenfation, and all pre
fentments of fuch grievances are rejected by 

the 
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the grand juries, nor will an Attorney Gene
ral move for redrefs. No inquiry after the per
petratGrs of crimes the mofi !hocking, if fuf
pected to be p~rfons of co~dition; witneffes 
publicly bought off, efcapes managed, or par
dons procured, when all other methods of 
evading juftice have been found ineffeCtual. 
NegleCt of duty and falfe returns in the milita
ry officers connived at, and the barracks and 
fortifications fuffered to fall to ruin, notwith
fianding the frequent grants of Parliament for 
their repair, for fimilar reafons. 1\Il public 
works converted into :flagrant jobs, and the pri
vate gratifications voted by Parliament., difiri
buted without even the colour of defert or 
impartiality. Commitments to prifon are nei
ther refirained nor limited by law ; any fubjeB: 
may be confined, and none can demand his trial 
or releafe. People of any interefi have nothing 
to fear from this want of proteCtion in the laws, 
for the reafons before given; and the wretches 
who fuffer have no means of making their 
grievances knovvn, or of obtaining redrefs. 
Affaults upon the lower people, if committed 
by a gentlen1an, are never punifhed. No grand 
jury would find a bill againfi him, nor is the 
praCtice of the Crown office there equally in 
favour of the fufferer vvith what it is here. The 

I receipt 
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receipt of the revenue is the only thing attend

ed to, and its produce is amply fufficient for 

all the purpofes of Government; there is, how

ever, evident tnarks of partiality to the better 

fort, and oppreffion of the poorer, in the lay

ing of fome of the taxes from whence it comes. 

The hearth-money tax is a -flagrant inftance, as 

there is. no exception of a fingle hearth to any 

'\vho does not receive alms, and there is no in
creafe of the rate, let the number of hearths in 

a houfe be what they may. The coach duty 

is alfo an in fiance of the partiality of the great 

ones to themfelves above the middling people, 

for no man pays for more than one carriage, 

let him keep as many as he will; and he who 
keeps but one pays the fame for it. 

All thefe evils being reducible to this one, 

the tyranny of the higher orders over the low

er, the redrefs of them is, on that account, ex.

ceedingly difficult~ and the chief Governor who 

aims at it muft expetl: oppofition from thofe 

who have the power to injure him, they being 

the oppreffors ; and he can hope for little 

affifiance from thofe he ferves, \vho are the 

oppreffed. I have taken no notice of the Houfe 

of Lords, becaufe, in effeCt, there is none in 
Ireland ; the Privy Council compofe the fe-

cond 
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cond branch of the legiflature in that kingdom. 
The Lords mufi be vefied with authonty, 
hovvever, before the prefent oppreffive (yt e1n 
can be difiolved. 

The Crown has no~r no ufe of its Peers, and 
'\vithout their aid the Com1nons will ahvays 
be too firong for it. The two points to which 
a chier governor's whole adminifiration fhou d 
tend, ought to be the exaltation of the Peers, 
and the protection of the lower people. The 
depreffion of the arifiocracy will follovv of 
cour fi~ ; bu j any meafure diretlly for that pur
pofe would bring defiruttion on a chief Gover
nor. The 1 eafures which I fhou1d propofe 
would be flow in their operation, and whofe 
tendency would not immediately be perceived. 
Popular bills might be begun in the Lords, 
and fome of the Irifb. Peers, 'i\rho are able men, 
fent over for that purpofe. 

The confiant refidence of the Lord Lieute
nant would be of all things the rnofi neceffary; 
but as the ufe intenoed to be made of that 
ftep has been fo publicly declared, it might be 
better to pofipone that for fome time, at Jeqft, 
until fo1ne other things \Vere done. Diretlions 
iliould be given to the Judges of 1 ffize to in-

I 2 quue 
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quire after grievances among the lovver people; 
and where prefentments were rejeCled by the 
Grand Juries, to order the Attorney General to 
profecute ex officio, at the ex pence of the Cro\vn. 
The Judges fuould alfo be directed to quaili all 
prefentlnents of roads or bridges, or fuch like 
jobs, w hi eh were calculated for the accommo
dation of particular gentlemen, and not of pub
lic utility. In fine, to encourage the lower peo
ple to look up to them for proteCtion againft 
the 'fquires, and to teach them fomething of 

independency. 

Lirniting the duration of Parliaments would~ 
in my humble opinion, be a meafure of great 
importance to thefe ends. There is much to 
be faid for and againfi a feptennial bill: but, 
to me, the argun1ents in favour of prerogative 
feem to promote that bill. It may be worth 
while to in vefiigate them a little. A Houfe of 
Commons once chofen, without limited dura

tion, it is fa id, will have no apprehenfion but 
of difobliging the Crown, becaufe from the 
Crown only will the members have no fear for 
the continuance of their feats. But it is to be 
confidered that the meafures of the Crown are 
not always unpopular, and that when they 
are not the Crnwn lofes the weight of the 

people 
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people with the members. The purpofes of the 

Crovvn I fuppofe to be the good of the na
tion; and the oppofition, I fear, is an oppofi
tion to public good, for the fake of private ad
vantages or fatlious corn bin a tions: the bufi nefs 

is how to con troul fuch oppofi tions. 

If a Parlian1ent h~s an unlimited duration, 
the fear of a fatlion will be that of a fudden 
diffolution by the Crown; and to provide againfi 
that they will go all lengths to flatter the pre
judices of the people. If the Crown ~ iifol ves 
them, in fuch a cafe they are fure of being re
chofen, and the CroV\7 ll lofes by the exercife of 

its dernier prerogative. If the people be with 
the Crown, and againfi their reprefentatives, 
the '::rown can diffolve them, the feptennial 
bill notwithfianding. But the legal expiration 
of their term is a much fa fer ground for the 
Crown to get rid of thetn on, than by a prero

gative diffolution. The exertion of that prero
gative will ever be unpopular, and may change 
the minds of the people who are fa vourers of the 
Crown, whereas a difiolution of courfe leaves 
the Crown at liberty to take rneafures for the 
annoyance of its opponents, without the charge 
of making the occafion. Befides, the acquaint
ance with bufinefs acquired by members from 

long 
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long fitting, the faClions to be formed, and the 
cutting off all projeBs for oppofition in future 
elections, tnake long Parliaments infinitely more 
formidable that thofe of lin1ited duration. 

The Crovvn 'vill always find means ofhaving 
its fervants chafe ; and it is no fmall advan
tage to meet, with veteran troops, an undifci
plined army. I once had the honour of being 
a Minifler in an American Colony*, and I held 
my pofi for fix years ; the three firft I had to do 
with the fame a:ffembly,but I had an annual one 
for the other three ; and if I wi:fhed to make 
the Crovvn abfolute, I ~rould propofe a bill for 
an annual Parliament. Experience is clearl) on 

* I was appointed one of his 1\tlajefty's Council and Pr0-
voft Madhal of Georgia by the Earl of Halifax in the year 
I 7 56, to affift in promoting the fettlement, and forming 
the civil conftitution of that infant colony: The newly ap
pointed governor, my earlieft and moft in:imate friend, Mr. 
Ellis, a gentleman whofe tranfcendent talents had then 
raifeJ him to that high office, and afterwards made him 
the confidential fri'-nd of the Earl of Egreme.nt when, 
Secretary of State, and fiill renders him the delight and 
improver of all the literate focieties in the different coun-
tries he vifits, as well as in his own ; he ufed w f:1 y of 

himfelf and me, when confulting upon the little affairs of 
that colony, that we were lil·e two fire engines ered:ed to 
raife water for a cabbage garden.-What we d"d for that 
Colony will be feen in a future publication~ 
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my fide. It was a Houfe of Commons that 
had fat fixteen years that propofed the bill for 
-excluding the K.ing's brother; and it is evident 
to all mea that the Crovvn has lefs influence 
.in the Iriili Houfe of Commons than in the Bri
tiili. The fum is, no Houfe of Comn1ons 
will long act in oppofition to the fentiments of 
the people, un lefs they have povrer to re-·chufe 
themfel ves; if they have that, the Crown can 
never diifolve them, nor will their legal difiolu
tion be of any importance. If they be depen
dent on the people for their feats, they will be 
careful not to forfeit the regard of the people, 
becaufe their regard will make them indepen
dent of the Crown. If the Crown has any influ
ence in the eletl:ions, a diifolution of courfe is 
the only way for the Crown to avail itfelf of 
that influence, and a prerogative diifolution will 
defiroy all poffibility of adv:1ntage from it. As 
a ·means therefore of reducing the Iriih Houfe of 
Cornmons to a Democracy inftead of the Arifio
cracy they now form ,I would advife a feptennial 
bill. Such a bill would greatly ferve to raife 
the lower fort, and to prevent the oppreffions of 
the gentry, and, in every view, would much 
ferve difiributive jufiice, and to rdeafe the ten
nants from their abject fervility to their land
lords. 

No. 
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Paper delivered to Sir John Blaquiere in I 776. 

tJ N T I L the aB: of the r 2 th of Charles 

the Second, called the Navigation Att, there 

was no refira1nt upon the Colonies exporting 

their commodities in foreign bottoms, and to 

foreign ports; by that aB: they are prohibited 

from exporting any of their commodities ex

cept in Englifh, Irifh or W elfh lhips, three

fourths of the crew to be Engliih. That act 

did not prevent the importation into Ireland 

of any American produtls direCtly from the 

Colonies in Iriih thips, nor were any commo

dities whatever prohibited to be imported into 
the Colonies from Ireland. 

The I 5th of Charles the Second is the firfi: 

act which refirains Ireland from a free commu

nication with the Colonies, by enatling, that 

all comn1odities of the gro'\vth or manufaClure 

of Europe fhall be imported into the Colonies 

from England, Wales or :Berwi~k, and in Eng

lifh built !hips. Such fhips are, however, allov{

ed to take in provifions in Ireland. That the 

~ips muft be ~ngliih, ~s f~uth~r declared iQ 
this 
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this atl:, by requiring the Mafter to produce to 
~he Governor on his arrival tn the Colonies a 
certificate that e1e thips are Englifh built, or 
belonging to England, Wales or Berwick. 

By another claufe in that acl, all fifh is pro
hibited from being imported into England, ex
cept in Englifb bui lt thips or veffels, or !hips 
or vcifels belonging to England, Wales or 

Berwick. 

The aB: of the 2 zd and 2 3d of Charles the 
Second direCts, that the word Ir~land ihall be 
left out of the bonds to be given for the due 
landing of enumerated commodities, and there
fore they can no longer be imported into Ire
land from the Colonies. j\.11 fuch commodities, 
and every other except hats and woollen manu
faCtures, may be imported into any of our Co
lonies from any other of them, and in ihips be
longing to any of the Colonies, and the pro
duCts and manufaCtures of every Colony, ex
cept hats and woollens, may be exported from 
any Colony to another in Colony iliips. 

By the I oth and I I th of King William, for 
~pe encouragement of fiiliing on the banks 

of 
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of Newfoundland, all his Ma jefiy's fu bjeCls 
are authorized to fiih on the banks of New-

- foundland, as heretifbre; even if thefe words 
ihould be allowed to include the Iriili, they 
cannot avail themfel ves of it, for the ifland of 
Newfoundland is an Englilh plantation, and 
no ihip belonging to Ireland can enter any of 
its harbours; neither can any filhing tackle or 
materials for the fiihery be carried from Ireland; 
nor can provifions be carried there in ihips 
belonging to Ireland, and therefore it is impof
fible for the Iriih to carry on any fifhery at 
Newfoundland. The fame may be faid re
fpeEting the Whale and Oil fiihery, in the 
gulph and river St. Lawrence, and coafi of 
Labradore, while every Co1ony is intitled to 
a full participation in both \Vith the people of 
England, and their fhips allowed to be Englifh. 

No. Ill. 

To Szr J o H N B L A Q u I E R E. 

Whitehall, I 2 March, I 776. 
(Copy.) 

MY earnefi wiihes for the profperity of Ire
land, and in that for the honour of its prefent 
adtniniftration, incite me to fend you the in-

clofed 
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clofed copy of a letter from a gentleman much 
connetl:ed with the New England fouthern 
whale fifhery, but a true friend to this country, 

and to acquaint you, that the principal proprie
tors of the veffels fitted out from Rhode Ii1and 
~nd Nantucket lafi year for that fiiliery, \V ere 
lately here, and I had much con verfation \Vith 
them. I endeavoured to direct their attention 
to Ireland for the feat of their fifhery, no\v that 
they can no longer carry it on from North Ame
rica ; and enumerated the mapy advantages 
they would have in fitting out from thence, 
which they appeared fenfible of, but oppofed to 

them the want of men of fufficient capital to 
make the neceffary advances, and the probabi
lity of a bounty being given by Parliament here 
upon the importation of bone. Thefe objec
tions, Sir John, point out the difficulties which 
Ireland labours under in the efiabliihment of a 

fifhery, and yet I think they are to be retnoved 
by the exertions of an able adminifl:ration. One 
great objetl: of the plan I formerly opened to 

you was the attracling the unemployed money of 
Europe into Ireland. My prefen t fi tuation, anq 
the circumfiances of American affairs, will not 
admit of my making Ireland a vifit for the pur
pofe of putting matters in train for bringing my 

pro-
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propofitions before Parliament; wavjng that 
bufinefs therC'fore fir the prejent, I 'iVill inention 
to you what occurs to me as the befi me ns of 
promoting the Irifh fifhery, and inrlucing the 

New Englanders to n1ake Ireland the feat of 
their whale fifuery. A bounty, fimilar to our 
Greenland bounty, upon all lhips fitted out 
from Ireland for the whale fiihery; a premium 
upon the eretting of boiling houfes for the 
blubber; an application to rr1inifiry here to 
allow the importation of oil from Ireland duty 
free, a bounty in Ireland on the exportation of 
oil from thence. The grant of a bounty, firni
lar to the Greenland bounty, on whale-bone 
imported into Jreland by lhips fitted out from 
thence; the perrniifion to import whale-bone 
from Ireland into England duty free.-The 
Iritb Parliament taking the fiart in this bu
finefs, of \Vhatever may be defigned here, will 
turn the attention of the New Englanders to 
that country, and the manifefi profit to be 
made by this fiiliery will induce the monied 
agents here to fupply thetn. We can have no 
l1opes of obtaining bounties here on !hips fitted 
out fron1 Ireland, but if yeu give the fame 
bounties, and the importation from Ireland into 
England is free, it will operate very nearly as 

lllUC.b 
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much in favour of Ireland as~ if the bounties 

,vere given here. I think when you are doing 

this it would be a good time to give a bounty 

(fimilar to that given here by the Atl of laft 
feffion) to the firft t\.venty !hips fitting out from 

Ireland for the Newfoundland fiihery. No op
portunity can ever be more fa . ur ~-t ble than 
the prefent for pu<hing any n1eafure for in
creafing the navigatton of Irelrtnd J ndeed I do 
not think it would be difficult to obtain an act, 
declaring Iriili !hips to be En~li!h to all legal 
intents. You will pardon me for ftating thefe 

matters to you, for I am fure you are anxious 
to mark Lord Harcourt's adminiftration by 
public fervices ; and the readinefs you have 
!hewn to receive any communications from me 

with that view, leaves me no doubt of your 

giving this the attention it may deferve. 

No. IV. 

Dublin Caflle, 14 May, 1776. 

My dear Sir, 

IT mufl be Jome Jatisfa8ion to you to fee how 
little your ideas are unattended to, how like!J they 

are 
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are to prrj}tr for the good if this country. My 
unufually hurried time has put it out of my 
power to enter upon this correfpondence in the 
way I could have wilhed, and that it deferved; 
but the caufe has not fuffered, my friend Sir 
Lucius, \l\rho profeifes a million of obligations 
for my having configned him to your acquain
tance, has follo\ved it up with his wonted di
ligence. I feel a remorfe of confcience when 
I fay, that I have been engaged in any bufinefs 
which could fuperfede this; aifure yourfelf it 
has not been in pleaf ure. 

I am with unfeigned efieem, 

Dear Sir, 

Your obliged and faithful 

humble fervan t, 

J. B L A Q U I E RE. 

This letter tranfmitted the copy of a bill for 
the improvement of the fiiheries of Ireland, 
giving bounties to the Ne\vfoundland !hips. 

No. V. 
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No. V. 

(Copy.) 

From Sir JoHN BLAQ.UIERE toLordHARCOUR T. 

Greenwich, 20 08. I 776. 

My Lord, 

MR. William Knox, the Deputy Secretary 

of State, was with m·e yefierday to acquaint me 

with the death of Mr. Ellis, Agent in London 

for the Iriili Linen Board, and to requefi my 
befi offices with your Excellency to obtain this 

employtnent for his brother; I owed at leajl 
this much to Mr. William Knox, the kingdom if 
Ireland owe him a great deal more ; nor zs your 

Excellency entirelY freefrom being indebted to him 
for a very warm and juccefsful exertion of very 

juperzor abilities in the caife of thejeveral bounties 
granted to Ireland under your Excellency's admi

nfllration, the Ji/heries in particular; and in the late 
extenjion if the bounties to tht jouthward, he has 
not, lze cannot have a CO"~tpetztor in your favour. 
I fancy your Excellency will find that Mr. 
Knox is a ~erfon of eminent charaCter, unquef
tionably very fit for the office and with the ad

vantage of recurring, upon irnportant occa-
fions, 
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.fions, for the affifiance which his brother, from 
ability, inclination, the mofi extenfive know
ledge of the commercial interefis of Ireland, 
and the fituation he is happily placed in, can 
give: I have not a doubt but the mofi bene
ficial confequences migh accrue to Ireland, fup
pofing your Excellency has not engaged your
felf for the appointment, and on any other 
grounds than tbofe I would not have mention
ed this matter, although Mr. William Knox is 
a perfon for whom I have a high regard. 

I am, 

With fincere refpeCl: and attachment, 

Your Excellency's devoted 

And obliged fervant, 

JOHN BLAQUIERE. 

•o. VI. 

Conjidtrations 012 the State rj. IRELAND. 

I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 

IT is the common misfortune of all depen
denci s of great empires, that fuch of their 
citizens as are able to make their way to the 

metro-
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metropolis, feldom return to their native pro
vince, or bring the knowledge or influence they 
have acquired to its fervice. No country feels 
this misfortune more fenfibly than Ireland; for 
notwithftanding it is no more than a member of 
the Britifh empire, its conftitution partakes fo 
much of a feparate fiate, that almofi the whole 
of its polity is left to the arrangement of its O\Vn 
domeftic government; and befides the aptnefs 
of men, removed to a diftance from the feat of 
empire, to be fwayed by early prejudices or 
local attachments, their befi calculated projeCls 
for promoting the particular interefts of their 
country mufi ever run the hazard of being de
feated, by clafhing with the particular intereft 
of fome other member, or interfering with the 
general and combined interefis of the whole. 

To the want of a knowledge of the general 
and combined interefi of the empire, in thofe 
who have had the direB:ion of the affairs in 
Ireland fince the Revolution, may in a great 
meafure be afcribed the flow progrefs Ireland 
has made in population, cultivation, commerce 
and wealth, compared with other parts of the 
Britiili dominions. 

K It 
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It is not tny prefent purpofe to point out 

infiances in proof of this aifertion, but there 
is one fo :{hiking and obvious, that I cannot 

help mentioning it. 

In the r 9th year of the reign of J ames the Firfi 
the whole nnm ber of white inhabitants in what 

was then called Virginia, which comprehended 

the greateft part of the Briti!h territories in 

North America, amounted to no more than 

fooo, at which time Ir~land contained at leafi 

a million ; yet, \vith fuch a prodigious- fiart, 

we have feen Ireland, i little more than a cen

tury, overtaken by America, and in fo1ne par

ticulars furpaifed ; for it is beyond controverfy, 

that until her late imprudence in exciti-ng the 

jealoufy, and provoking the refentment of 
Great Britain, Britifh America was nearly as 

populous as Ireland; her people were better fed, 

better clothed, better lodged, and more happy; 

fhe had more fhipping, more trade, and more 

credit; and during the whole time laboured 

under more refiraints from Engli!h laws than 

Ireland did, with a foil much lefs fertile, and 

a cli1nate neither fo temperate or falutary. 

The 
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The author of the following fheets is a native 
of Ireland; and, although he has been many 
years engaged in the public fervice in other 
parts of the Britiib dominions, he has not forgot 
what he owes to the country from ·whence he 
derived his birth, and where he received thofe 
principles that have fupported him at all times, 
and carried him through a variety of fituations, 
without reproach; and he thinks he cannot 
better difcharge his dnty to his parent country, 
and to the empire at large, than by bringing to < 
the public flock of Ireland whatever knovvledge 
the many means of in onn ation he has had 
may have enabled him to acquire. 

His firfi object is to endeavour to lead his 
countrymen to refleCt upon their O\iVn condition 
as a people, to invefiigate the confiitution of 
their government and the nature of their con
nexion with England ; and in doing this he 
intreats them to divefi themfelves as much as 
poffible of their early prejudices ; to inquire 
before they form their opinion, and not to take 
that upon trufi from others, the truth of v.~ hi eh 
they ought to have examined themfelves. 

What is now laid before them wil1, he hopes, 
call up their attention, and turn their thoughts 

~ 2 into 
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into a right channel. He intends to wait its 
effects, before he proceeds to offer any propo
fi tions refpecting either the external connexions 
or in tern a I polity of Ireland ; but he pledges 
himfelf to his countrymen to bring forward, 
in due tin1e, feme of importance in each 
clafs.. 

C 0 N S I D E R A T I 0 N S. 

THE end and purpofe of all government 
being the advantage, fafety, and happinefs of 
the community, the general difcontent of the 
people is at all times an argument of a defective 
confl:itution, or of mifconduet in thofe to whom 
the adminifiration is com·mitted; when the lat
ter is the cafe, a change of minifiers will pro
bably prove a remedy; but if the mifchieflies 
deeper, and has its fource in the confl:itution 
itfelf, a change of minifl:ers will only ferve to 
increafe the public ill humour, and by exciting 
hopes which cannot be gratified, add the re
fentment of difappointment to the anguifh of 
former grievances. It feems therefore highly 
proper to inquire into the nature of our public 
evils, and to trace them to their fountain, before 
any method of redreffing them is propounded ; 

for, 
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for, until we have a fair vie\v of the difeafe, 

w.e fhall not be able to judge of the probable 

effeCls of the regimen that may be offered for 
our relief. 

Without going back farther than our me

mory will ferve us, we fhall find fuch diverfi ty 
in the characters of our feveral chief governors, 

and variety in the rneafures of their adminifira

tions, as firongly to incline us to fuppofe that 

they would not all have failed as they did in 

giving content to the people, w·ere it in the 

po\ver of any chief governor to give it. We 
execrate the fubtle Lord Carteret for aiming to 

deprive us of the ad v.an.tages of biennial fef

fions of Parliament; and we are not better 

plea fed· with the t:Jndefigning Lord Tovvnfhend, 

who has fecured and itnproved that privilege 
·hy an oClennial eleCljon ; we accufe Lo.rd Chef

terfield of fapping the foundation of the lriili 
intereft in Parliament; and v1e cenfure Lord 
Harrington for p.utting himfelf into the hands 
of the Arifiocracy, and confenting to their vio
lent and arbitrary attempts upon the freedom of 
our elections. The Duke of Dorfet is never 
to be forgiven for opening a new channel of cir

culation for the King's favours, and it feems to 
b 
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be the great grievance of the prefent hour*, that 

the hands through which they then pa!fed are 

no longer employed in difiributing them. The 

Duke of Devonfhire is blamed for effeCting an 

union of the contending parties ; and that he 

governed by a faCtion, is one of the crimes of 

the Duke of Bedfo;d; and whilfi the unaccom
modating pride of the latter nobleman is recol

leCted with difgufi, the facility and politenefs of 

Lord Halifax is branded with the epithets of 

falthood and infincerity. In fhort, fplendour 

and magnificence is ufelefs profufion in Lord 

Northumberland, and an attention to domefiic 

reconomy miferable parfimony in Lord Hert

ford. .A large redundance of public treafure 

had well nigh undone the kingdom in I 7 53, 

and an increafe of its domefiic expences have 

brought it to the verge of bankruptcy in I 772. 

It is needlefs for me to multiply inftances of 

our difcontent, or to expofe the contrariety of 

the caufes we affig~ for them, efpecially as it 

is not my purpofe either to vindicate the cha

raCters or conduct of our Viceroys, or to revive 

the public clamour againfi them; all I mean to 

1be\v is, that the people have been uneafy under 

* This paper was written in the rear I 772· 
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all adminifirations, and that, judging of the fu
ture by the paft, there is no likelihood of their 
being content with any chief Governor, until 
the confiitution of Ireland receives fome im
provement. This is a point of which I wiili 
my countrymen to be fully con vi need ; for fo 
long as they entertain a hope of feeing an admi
nifiration to their n1ind, they will be apt to 
join in the cry raifed by the faB:ious againfi 
every chief Governor, vainly flattering them
felves, by his removal, to make way for their 
favourite ; and thus, infiead of bending their 
force to remove the caufe, they will continue to 
be, as they have been, the dupes of defigning 
and artfullea_ders, exclaiming aga.infi its necef
fary effects, without any public principle for 
the bafis of their opinion, or any conftitutir)nal 
rule for the direction of their conduB:. Let me 
then entreat n1y countrymen to confider this 
matter with ferious attention, and then fairly 
fay what are the public aas they vviili to fee 
take eifeet, and what are the meafures they wifh 
to fee purfued by a chief Governor, and I will 
appeal to their candour for confeffing that nei
ther thofe aCts nor thofe meafures are to be ex
peeled from any chief Governor fo long as you 
confider yourfel ves, and are confide red by Eng-

land, 
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land, as a feparate kingdom and having feparate 
interefts ;. can you hope to be deemed a depen
dence of the Englifh crown only for the purpofe 
of being proteCted by the Englifh fleets and ar
mies, and enjoying the advantages of the trea
ties and alliances procured by England, and be 
confidered by her as an independent people in 
all other refpeCts ? Such notions are too abfurd 
to be entertained by fo fenfible a people, and 
therefore I flatter myfelf you will give n1e your 
candid and fcrious attention, whilfil endeavour 
to trace the caufes of your uneafinefs, and point 
out the means of their removal. 

To have the clearer view of this very im
portant fubject, it will be neceifary to go back 
to the origin of the connection between Eng
land and Irel:\nd, and to inquire into the tno
tives which induced it, and the principles upon 
which it was founded. 

From the imperfeCt accounts we have -of the 
fiate of Ireland antecedent to the arrival of 
Henry the Second, compared with what we 
know to have been the fia te of England at th~ 
fame period, it is eafy to prove that the intro
duction of the laws and cuftoms of England 

into 
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into Ireland by that monarch was a confidera
ble boon to the people of Ireland. The tenure 
by which the inhabitants hold their lands is in 
all countries a fair teft of the freedom or defpo
tifm of the government, for 'vhere-ever the 
people have a right to be confulted upon acts of 
ftate, they never fail to ufe that right to fecure 
to themfelves a fixed property in their lands, 
which, next to the liberty of their perfons, is 
deemed the mofi important confideration; and 
indeed there is good reafon it fhould be fo con
fidered, for perfonal freedom in a country 
where there is no certain property, is no other
ways beneficial than as it enables the inhabi
tants to ren1ove out of it, and feek their for
tunes under a better conftitution of govern
ment. 

Nothing could be more wretched than the 
ancient condition of the people of Ireland ap
pears to have been in refpetl: to property in 
their lands ; poifeffion was the only rule of 
right among the inhabitants; and as by the 
cuftom of tanefiry, the captain, or head of each 
fept, was elective, it is eafy to fuppofe, that 
upon the fucceffion of every new captain, room 
was to be made for the accommodation of his 
friends, by the removal of thofe his predeceffor 

or 
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or opponent ; and as the fa me cuftom prevailed 
in the fucceffion of their princes or kings, the 
continual wars, rapines, murders, and defola
tion which we are told of, appear to be no more 
than the neceffary effeCls of the barbari fm of 
the confiitution ; what a bleffing then \Vas the 
introduction of feudal tenures to this people! 
and therefore it is not furprifing that the great 
·men of the ifland fo univerfally and immediate
ly embraced the offers of Henry, and, relin
quifhing their former titles, confented to hold 
their principalities and domains of him as their 
feudal Lord; for by fo doing they acquired for 
their children a right of inheritance, and conti
nued their o\vn poffeffions in their farnilies; nor 
were their tenants lefs benefited by the change, 
as they were of courfe to hold their fanns of 
their lords upon the like conditions; and of this 
they were made more fecure, as well as in their 
perfonal eftates and liberties, by the abolition 
of the Brehon law, and the introduClion of the 
lav:~ and cufioms of England in its room. Few 
of the laws of England, more than thofe of [re
land, were at this time written; but as in Eng
land all criminal, and the greateft part of civil, 
caufes were tried by juries of the vicinity, a per· 
petual merr1ory of what \\' as la-vv vvas kept up 

among 
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among the people, and the rule which govern
ed in a former cafe became a direction in all 
fucceeding ones ; and as all decrees and fen
tences were recorded in the county or manor 
rolls, a fixed and regular fyfiem of jurifpru
dence in courfe of time took effect in each 
county and manor; in forne inftances, indeed, 
different from that which prevailed in others, 
but in nothing of great importance, as the fu
perior courts which attended the king, and the 
itinerant judges had the con troul over all the 
inferior courts, and \Ve may fuppofe took care 
to eft a blifh, as near as ~ could be, an unifor

mity of proceeding . among them. The Brehon 
la\V was on the contrary the moft defpotic and 
arbitrary that can be imagined; every captain 
or chief of a fept appointed a brehon or judge 
to decide all caufes, critninal and civil, among 
the people of his tribe. Caufes between the peo
ple and the chief were feldom brought, or if 
they were, it is not difficult to guefs in w hofe 
favour they \Vere decided; but the lord ,~,.as not 
content to benefit by the dicifions of the bre
hon in his own caufes oaly, he ~·as equally 
careful that fome profit iliould accrue to him 
out of the fuits of his tenants. Hence all rapes, 
f~lonies, murders, and oth~r crin1es, were made 

commutable 
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commutable for money, and puniihed only by 
fines to the lord, and fome compenfation to the 
party in jured. As the brehon held his office at 
the good pleafure of the captain, and as every 
fucceeding captain appointed his own brehon, 
there is no room to doubt that the interefis of 
the party in poffeffion were leaned to by the 
brehon, and indeed that his decifions were 
n1ade the means of recom penfing the fervices of 
the friends of the prefent chief at the expenfe 
of thofe of his predeceffors. Hafiy and unjufi, 
therefore, are the cenfures of thofe zealous 
charnpions of what they think the privileges 
of Ireland, upon the want of fenfe and fpirit 
in the natives to defend their own laws and 
poffeffions, and in meanly fubmitting both to 
the will of Henry, confenting to hold their 
lands of the crown of England, and to be go
verned by the Engliih la\i\1-s ; for in fat! they 
aCted in this refpea with more vvifdom than \Ve 
find any other people ever did in the like cir
cumfiances. They changed a mode of govern
ment andla,vs replete with tyranny and oppref
fion, and produCtive of every enormity, for a 
confiitution framed upon principles of equal 
right, and for la\vs which gave the1n fecurity in 
their perfons, and property in their poifeffions; 

but 
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but this was not all, for infiead of fu bmitting, 
as it is weakly and falfely alledged, to the con
dition of a people conquered by an invader, 
they fiipulated for a common right with their 
invaders, not only to all the privileges they 
fhould en joy in Ireland, but to a corn Lnunity of 
rights and privileges with them in their own 
country, England. Where, let me aik thefe tra
ducers of our ancefiors, ihall we find in modern 
hifiory a conquered people admitted to a com
munity of rights and privileges with their con
querors? or, which of the many nations over
come by the Romans fiipulated with that proud 
people, in the zenith of their power, for all the 
privileges of Roman citizens? Yet thi~ the peo
ple of Ireland did, with that great and 1nighty 
monarch Henry the Second of England ; they 
became incorporated with the Enghfh, and 
were made one people with them, by an union, 
the mofi entire and perfeCl: that can be con
ceived. Their king was the fame, they held 
their lands by the fa tne tenure, their laws were 
not fimilar, but the fame; their legiflator was 
the fame, their religion was the fame; how 
happy would it have been for the people of 
both ifiands, but efpecially for thofe oflreland, 
had this union proved as lafiing as it was com
plete! What horrid fcenes of wretchednefs and 

mifery 
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rnifery would it have prevented! Rebellions J 
maffacres, and devafiations, would not have 
then filled every page of our !hocking hiHory, 
nor would the poverty of the bulk of our 
people have been, as it no\V is, our reproach 
among civilized nations; but oB the contrary, 
participating with our brethren in England in 
every benefit of commerce, profiting by their 
wealth and fkill in manufaaures for the per
fecting our own, deriving equal advantages 
with them from the increafe of the colonies, 
and beneficial treaties with foreign fiates; 
peace and plenty m ufi have taken place of 
poverty and defolation, and the happinefs and 
profperity of Ireland would have been the envy 
of all nations. But providence, which fre
quently ufes the wickednefs of one man as 
the inftrument to punifh the crimes of others, 
by permitting that monfier of bigotry and de
ceit, Louis the VIIth of France, to call Henry 
into Normandy before he had feen his new 
confiitution take effect, left the miferable na
tives to fuffer by their new rulers, and each 
other, for their former enormities. 

When a new mode of government and new 
la\vs were to be introduced, it was highly re

quifite 
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quifite to appoint magifirates, wellikilled in 

both, to adminifier them to the people; but 

this Henry had not time to do, and therefore it 

fell of courfe to the brehons to pronounce 

judgment by laws which they were wholly 

unacquainted with, and to efiabli!h cufioms 

which they had never heard of. No provifion · 

feems to have been made for the tanifi, or 

eletted fucce:!for to the chief of each fept, and 

as each captain or head was now become a ba

ron, and his barony defcendable to his fon, the 

tanifi was barred of his fucccffion, and without 

any compenfation. It is unneceifary to look 

for other fources of mifchief; thefe tvvo were 

more than fufficient to deprive the people of 

Ireland of all the advantages the new confii

tution held out to them, and even to render it 

n1ore odious in their eyes than their ovvn; for 

as the tanifi would naturally claim the fuccef:.. 

fion by the old law, and the heir of his prede

ceffor would endeavour to retain it under the 

fanCtion of the new tenure, and Henry the 

lord of the fief being abfent, a civil war in every 

fcept was the neceifary confequence of the 

death of the Chief. The tyranny and oppref .. 

fion of the Chief, w hi eh the people hoped to 

have feen reftrained by the Englifh la NS, were, 
on 
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on the contrary, increafed under pretence of 
them; for it was eafy for him to direct his bre
hon to give a colour to the mofl: iniquitous de
cifion, by declaring it to be according to the 
Engli1h laws; and it was in his own power to 
feize upon the poifeffions of any of his fept un-
der pretence of their being forfeited to him by 
thefe unknown la,vs. Indeed when John be
came Lord of Ireland, we find him endeavour
ing to re1.nedy thefe evils by renewing the char
ter of Henry, and carrying over from ~ngland 
a number of learned judges, and appointing 
the1n to difpenfe the Engliili laws to the peo
ple ; his own troubles, however, foon took off 
his attention to the affairs of Ireland ; and it 
was th~ n1isfortune of this country, that thofe 
to whom its government was committed, in 
thefe early times, infiead of labouring to draw 
the band of union frill clofer between England 
and Ireland, took every poffible meafure for fe
parating the native Iri!h from the Englifh, and 
their defcendants who were fettled here. It 
was their villainous policy to excite quarrels 
among the Irifh Chiefs, and then declare them 
rebels, and to feize upon their countries as for
feited by their treafon ; and finding the Ere
hen laws more convenient to their purpofes of 

tyranny 
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· yranny and oppreffion, they denied their 
wretched tenants the benefit of the laws of Eng
land, and forced them to refort to their brehon. 
In public and notorious violation of the great 
charter of I-Ienry, confirmed by John, t ey 
fet up a pale as a boundary between the po' fiJf
fions of the Englifh and Iriili inhabitants, ~ ~ d 
confined the jurifdiCl:ion of the Engliili a ws 
within the limits of that pale; nay, what was 
ftill more unjuft, they denied the benefit of 
thoie laws to :fuch of the defcendants of the 
native Irifh as dwelt within the pale. It is with 
pain I relate thefe iniquities of my country
Inen ; for it \Vas our anceftors who praCl:ifed 
them on each other. The defcendants of the 
Laceys, the Fitzgeralds, the Ca vanaghs, the 
Courcys, and many more who 1nay find them
felves injured by the recital of theinjuftice done 
to thofe they take to have been their ancefto s, 
by thofe they call Engliih, ought to eh lnge 
the fubjetl: of their complaint, and la1nent tPat 
their anceftors were capable of fuch cruelty 
and injuftice to their countrymen ; neither the 
government or people of England \V ere inftru
mental in this wrong, any farther than by 
neglecting to take proper meafures forpreve, t
lng 1t ; and the unfettled ftate of thofe times, 

L the 
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the continual difputes about the fucceffion,and 
the wars on account of the territories in France,. 
furnifh excufes for that negleCt. Equally ma
licious and abfurd are the endeavours of thofe 
who by an exaggerated account of thefe tranf
attions labour to excite in the prefent inhabi
tants of Ireland refentment and ill will againft 
their fello-vv fubjetl:s in England, as if it were 
the anceftors of the prefent Englifh who in
flicted thefe hard:fhi ps upon the anceftors of the 
prefent Iriih. No, my countymen, let us not 
be deceived by fuch incendiaries; they were 
equally our own anceftors who perpetrated the 
cruelties with thofe who f uffered them. Even 
filch, vvhofe names denote them to be of the 
native frock which firft peopled this ifland) 
ought to be cautious how they indulge their 
feelings againft the cruel invaders, for their 
names are no fecurity that their anceftors were 
not among the oppre:ffors, as it became a prac
tice \vith 1nany of the dcfcendants of the Eng
liili, as Spenfer inforn1s us, to change their 
narnes, or alter the1n to Irifh, in order to give 
a better colour to their refufing the benefits of 
the Englifl1laws to th ir tenants, and obliging 
them to fubmit to t 1ofe called the Brehon ; 
neither have we better grounds to look upon 

all 



all thofe whofe names are not ofiriih origin, as 
defcendants of the invaders, for we find an act 
of the Iriih Parliament, held at Tri1n by the 
Earl of Def1nond in t~1e year 146 5, the 5th of 
Edward the IVth, requiring "every Iriihman 
"' that dwelt in the counties of :rvleath, Uni~, 
" and Kildare, to take to him an Engl' :f11 fur
" name of one tovvn, as L.~utton, Cl:efter, 
" Trim, Skryne, Cork, Kinfale ; or colour, as 
" White, Black, Brown ; or art or {c · '":nee, as 
" Smith or Carpenter; or office, as oo -, 
" Butler." 

And here it is proper I fhould take notice, 
that the chief of the hardfhips inflitl:ed on the 
native Iriih, and thofc vvhich we are the moft 
ihocked at, were the ncce:fEtry confequcnces of 
the revival of the brehon la \V; for by that law 
all crimes, as I have before obfcrvcd, \ver~ com
mutable for money ; and therefore, vvhen vve 
find a price fet upon the head of a native Irifh
man, and his murderer vvas acquitted upon the 
payment of that fum, we ought not to confider 
it as a fingle aCl: of tyranny or cruelty, but im
pute it to its fource, the refufal of the benefit of 
the Engliih laws, and the revival of that of the 
brehon: a11d it is fomewhat extraordinary that 
the violent partizans of what they call the libcr-

L 2 ties 



ties of Ireland, whodeclaitnfo loudly upon thefe 
barbarous doings, in the fame breath impeach 
the authority of the Engliih lavvs in Ireland, 
which alone made thenl critninal, and thereby 
render thefe very proceedings legal, if not jufti
fiable. That the government in England was far 
from countenancing thefe proceedings of the 

" ad1ninifiration in Ireland is evident from the 
act or letters patent of the I 7th of Ed vvard the 
Firfi, dated at Nottingham in the year I 288, 
two and tvventy years before the date of the firft 
aCt paired by an Iriih Parliament, as printed in 
the colleCtion of the Irifh fiatutes. The pream
ble to this aCt declares it to be, for the amend

men-t of the government of our realm o/ Ireland, 

and for the peace and tranquillity of our people of 
the fame land; and, indeed, the enaCting claufes 
very \vell correfpond v.vith the intention ex
preifed in the preamble, for they prohibit the 
jufiice and all other officers of the crown from 
pur chafing lands within their refpeai ve baili
wicks without fpecial licenfe from the King., 
It commands that theyfhould not take viCtuals, 
or any other thing, of perfons againfi their 
will; that they ihould not arrefi {hips or goods 
of firangers or fubjeCts; but, that trade jhoul(J 

be free and zt11rejlrained bet'l.oeert E11gland, Wales, 

and Ireland. And to correCt this abufe of par-
'doning 
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doning or commuting for murder, the King re

ferved to himfelf the power of pardoning in all 

fuchcafes, and refirains his juftice or chancellor 

from exercifi.ng that prerogative in future. 

I am not writing the hiftory of Ireland, al

,though it is highly fit it :fhould be done by fome 

one * ; for there is no civilized people upon 

earth who know fo little of their own hiftory or 

affairs as we of Ireland do of ours; but I con

ceive it to be of good fervice to the public to 

remove the prejudices which ignorance of the 

truth has laid us open to, and which prevail 

among us even to this day, in a degree ex

tremely injurious to the welfare of our country, 

and -highly difgraceful to us as an enlightened 

people ; for not content with the fingle abfur

dity of fuppofing that no intermixure has hap

pened among the inhabitants of fo fmall an 

ifland in fix centuries, a new mark of diftinc

tion has been borrowed from religion to fupply 

that of defcent, which might otherwife have 

been worn out in fo many ages; and although 

the reformation did not take place in England 

" This was written before Dr. Leland's Hifl:ory was 

publiihed. I am forry its publication has not given me 

occafion to alter what I had written. 
for 
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for 350 years after Henry's invafion of Ireland, 
yet the Protefiants of Ireland are weak enough 
to fiigmatize the whole body of the Roman 
Catholics as defcendants of the ancient Iriih, 
and as fuch are unvvilling to allow them a 
community of rights and privileges with them
fcl ves; but that the ancient inhabitants of this 
ifland were equally entitled to all the laws, 
rights, and privileges of Engliihmen with th~ 
Engli:fh adventurers, h~s been, I perfuade my
felf, ft fficiently proved ; and although the 
charters of Henry the Second, and of his fon 
J ohD.., granting thofe la \NS, rights, and pri vi
leges to the p~ople of Ireland, had not the ex
prefs con:C.::ct or concurrence of the Engliih 
Barons or Parliament, yet I am bold to affirm 
that fuch confent or concurrence was not ne
ceifary, and the Englifh fiatutes themfelves 
afford abundant proofs that the Parliament of 

. Eng ~and acq ui efced in thefe aCl:s of their kings, 
an confidered the people of Ireland for 300 
years afterwards as Engliihmen, and entitled 
to a comrnunity with themfelves in all their 
laws, rights and pri yileges. 

It is difficult to avoid carrying with us our
ideas of things as thy appear at prefent into the 

dif~ 



difcufion of the praCl:ice that prevailed in an
cient times; and as we now fee Parliament the 
fource of legiilation, and vefted with high, 
perhaps boundlefs, jurifdittion, we are apt to 
-conceive that fuch has always been the cafe, 
in fo1ne degree at le aft. Laws too are now ge
nerally made to reftrain the people, and give 
power to the officers of the CroV\"n; and Par
liament, inftead of petitioning the King for pri
vileges, is continually authorifi.ng the Crown to 
abridge the people's liberties in fome inftance 
or other; but the truth is, the l(ing and the 
Parliament have changed places in latter times, 
and the fundamental maxi1ns of Government 
are entirely reverfed. The dottrine in former 
ages was, that all power vv-as in the King; the 
doctrine now is, that all power is derived from 
the people. Every liegeman -vvas then in the 
power of the Prince, and fubjeet to his will, 
except where he could :llie-vv a grant or charter 
of the Crown in his behalf. Now the King has 
no power over any man unlefs there be fome 
law to give it to him. Inftead ofbeing aife1nbled 
to fi.gnify their acceptance of the grace of the 
Crown in the grant of a charter or la-vv, Parlia
ment now meets of right, propounds and enacts 
laws, and prefents them to the Crown for af-

fent; 
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fent; and woe be to the advifers of the Prince 
if that aifent be with-held. 

The expreffions legijlative jurifdiEtion of Par
liament, which are applicable to the prefent 
ftate of things, ha. vc no meaning "vhen applied 
to former ti es. Parliarnent was then nothing 
more than an affembly of fuch of thofe who 
h ld lands in capite of the Crown, as the King 
thoug t fit to call together by his writ, in order 
to accept, on the part of the whole people, fuch 
laws or cJ:larters as the King might be pleafed 
to grant, and in return, to fignify the people's 
confent to the King's levying, for his own ufe, 
a certain f urn of money; how then "\vas Henry 
obliged to have the c<?nfent of the Englilh Par ... 
liament to his granting to the people of Ire.
land all the la \VS "\V hi eh himfelf or his prede
ceffors had granted to the people of England ? 
Neither could he be reftrained by any law or 
rule then in being, from calling, by his writ, 
certain of his Irifh tenants in capite to the 
affembly of his tenants, or Parliament, in Eng
land, and receiving their acceptance of his laws 
in common with his Englifh tenants, and their 
confent to th~ fame fubfidies alfo; but whether 
the King thought fit to call any of his Irifh te-

nants 
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nants to thefc aifemblies or not, the people of 
Ireland were equally entitled with the people 
of England to the benefit of the laws accepted 
by fuch a:ffemblies; or as the modern mofi un
proper phrafe is, were equally bound by them; 
for the King was in no cafe obliged to fummon 
all his tenants to fuch a:ffe1nblies ; and as the 
fiates and people of Ireland had adopted the 
laws and government of England, they were 
thenceforvvard included in all the tranfactions 
of thofe aife1nblies; for it was the law of Eng
land that thofe aiTemblies ihould con.fent for the 
whole people, and we find the fact correfponds 
with this doctrine ; for it appears manifeft 
from the Engliih fiatutes (which are always the 
befi and fureft guides to the national opinions) 
down to the 1ft of Henry the Fifth, the year 
141 J, that this ifland was deemed a part of 
England, and its inhabitants in all refpects 
Engliihmen. 

In all the acts for regulating trade, England, 
Ireland, and Wales are coupled together, and 
the liberties and prohibitions extended to all 
alike. By the ftatute of the 1 Ith of Edward 
the IIId. neither man or woman in England, 
Ireland, or Wales, were to wear cloth, but of 
the manufaeture of England, Ireland or Wales, 

and 
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and of fuch parts of Scotland as were then in 
the King's power ; no foreign cloths might be 
brought into any of thofe countries; none 
under a certain degree might wear furs; all 
foreign 'Cloth workers might come into any of 
thofe lands with fafety, and have franchifes 
granted them. By the 8th of Edward the IIId. 
'\vines of Gafcoigny imported into England, 
Ireland, or \Vales, are direCled to be guaged. 

' All people of England, Ireland, and Wales, that 
are not artificers, may pafs into Gafcoigny in 
virtue of the 43d of Edward the IIId. and pur
chafe wines, provided they import them into 
England, Ireland, or \Vales. The fiaple of ·· 
wool, leather, fells, and lead, by the 27th of 
Edward the IIId. is appointed for England at 
Newcafile and nine other towns ; at Cannar
then for \V ales ; and at Dublin, Waterford, 
Cork, and Drogheda, for Ireland; and all the 
wool, leather, fells, and lead to be exported 
o t of any of thofe countries, are direCled to be 
firft carried to a ftaple town in the refpecrive 
countries, and there fold to foreign merchants 
for gold or filver, but not for foreign merchan
dife. l\1erchants of Ireland or vVales, by the 
I 7th of Edward the IIId. are allo,ved to bring 
their merchand1fe to the fia.?)les in England, and 

fell 
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fell them there without paying any but the 
Iri:(h or W eHh cuftoms; beca ufe, fc'l ys the fi:a
tute," Foreigners do not fo generally go to pur
" chafe at the Irifh and W eHh fta pies as they 
" do to thofe of England." The 34th of Ed
ward the Illd. accords that all the merchants, 
as well aliens as denizens, may come into 
lreland ~vith their merchandifes, and from 
thence freely to return with their merchandifes 
and viCtuals, without fine or ranfom to be 
taken of them, fa ving always to the King his 
ancient cuftoms and other duties. By the next 
chapter of the fame aCt, it is enaeted, " That 
" the people of England, as well religious as 
" other, which have their heritage and poffef
"' fions in Ireland, may bring their corn, beafts, 
" and viCtuals, to the faid land of Ireland, and 
"thence to re-carry their goods and merchan
" difes into England freely, without impeach
" ment, i. e .. hindrance, paying theircuftoms and 
" dev oirs to the King." By the 4 3d of the fame 
Edward, the wool ftaple at Calais is taken away, 
but the fermer aets, appointing ftaples in Eng
land, Ireland, anq Wales, are confirmed. 

The aet of the gth of Richard the lid. which 
is the firft effay of the Engliih Parliament to

wards 
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war:ls a navigation aCl, prohibits the King'ls 
li:s:bjeCl:s from carrying forth or bring1 g1nany 
rr erchandires, but only in {hips of the King's 
allegiance. · ... either Ireland or Wales are men
tioned in any of the enaCl:ing claufes or chap
ter; of the 14th of that King, but from the 
preamble it is evident that the regulations then 
made were to take place in thofe countries, as 

eH as in England; the '\\rords of the preamble 
are, " for the relief and increafe of the com

mon pro~t of the realm of England, and Of 
the lands if Wales and Ireland, which have 

' een in divers manners greatly hindered in 
tin1.es paft, our Lord the King," &c. F roni 

henceforward we find no mention of Ireland in 
any ftatute until we come to the 8th chapter of 
Henry the V th, fo that fro In the aCl:s I have 
quoted it is moft evident that during this long 

period of near three centuries, and in the courfe 
of many reigns, England and Ireland "'~ere 
deemed by the King and Parliament and people 

of England to be incorporated, and the inhabi- . 
. n ts of the two iflands to be one peopl>!, and 

equally entitled to the fame immunities, and 
fubjett to the fl1me reftraints. Nor are there 
the finallcH. grounds to fuppofe that there was 
any exception of the ef< endan of the native 

lrllh 



Irifu from this community, and tliat only 
:hmgliih adventurers and their defcendants wer 
included in it ; for, on the contrary, all the 
terms ,;vhich might lead to fuch ideas of dif
tintl:ion are carefully avoided, as the fiatute-6 
never fpeak of lrjfomen, but people of Ireland, 
which certainly includes the wholeinhabitan 
How wicked and ill-founded then,mycountty
men, are thofe cruel afperfions upon the Eng
liih government, which our hot-headed ancl" 
ignorant zealots have thro\vn out, as if it was 
they who out-lawed the natives, and excl ded 
them from the co1nmon rights of fubjetls, and 
even of men? And ho'v ought we to deteft fuch 
bafe incendiaries, for endeavouring to create in 
us a jealoufy and anirnofity againft our Rngli{h 
brethren, .and to make the Englifu government 
<>dious to us by fuch notorious faHhoods and 
atrocious calumnies? You cannotpoffiblyrefufe 
to give credit to the evidence I have laid befor 
you, and if you do not, it will be equally lin
poffible for you to refufe your affent to this con
fequence which is fo clearly deducible from it; 
namely:, that during the whole period I have 
liun over, it appears to have been the uniform 
purpofe of t e la rvs and government of Eng
land to aboliih a diftinCtions among the in-

habitants 
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habitants of Ireland, and to confider all as en ... 
joying the rights and privileges ofEngliihmen. 
Who then, you will aik, if not the Engliih go
vernment, created and fofiered thofe cruel and 
unjufi difiincrions between one part of the in
habitants and the other? I anfwer freely, Irifh
men; perhaps the defcendants of Engliihmen, 
W eHhmen, Scotchmen, or Danes, but more 
efpecially our Irifh rulers. Upon thofe, and 
upon thofe only, is to be charged all the mifery, 
wretchednefs, and defiruClions that have befal
len us. Before we had a Parliament, we fee by 
the a Cl of the I 7th of Ed ward the Firfi that the 
conduCt of our great men in power did not ef
cape the notice of theEngli{h government, and 
that a wife and effeCtual meaf ure was taken to 
put a ftop to their oppreffions upon our trade 
and exaCtions of office, as well as to deprive 
them of the poTNer of making difiinClions in 
cafes of murder and felonies bet,veen one part 
of the people and the other, and pardoning or 
puniihing according to that vvicked rule they 
had made of allowing the Engli:fh lavvs to the 
defcendants of Engliih only, and allowing the 
d~fcendants of the native Iri:fh no other than 
the brehon law. But when a Parliament was 
once held in Ireland, the Engli:fh government 

eo m-
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committed the care of the inhabitants to it, and 
from thenceforth the Englifh Parliament did 
not once interfere with its domefiic govern1nent 
or intermeddle in its affairs. How well the Irifh 
Parliament and thofe in power here purfued the 
beneficent and wife purpofes of the Engli~ 
government, may eafily be colleCl:ed from the 
terms they made ufe of to diftinguiili the de
fcendants of the native Irifu from thofe they 
fuppofed to be defcendants of the Engli:fh ad
venturers, I 70 years after the incorporation of 
the two nations by Henry the Second, denomi
nating the one Irijh enemies, and the others 
Englijbmen. Of this, and of the cruel, violent, 
and illegal methods of proceeding with thofe 
.unhappy men, whom they were pleafed to con
found under the general name of lri.Jb enemies, 

the aCl:s of the Iriih Parliament in the 25th of 
Henry the VIth, chapter the 2d and 3d, vvhich 
I have copied in the tnargin, * are :!hocking 
proofs. 

There 

~ The 25th Henry the VIth. chap. 4th enaCls cc that 

he that will be taken for an Engltihman ihall not ufe a 

beard upon his upper lip alone. The offender fhall be 

taken as an Irifh elli::my. 

" For that now there is no diverfity in any bet"~ixt the 

Englifh marchours and the Irifh enemies, and fo by colour 
of 
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There is good ground to believe, from the 
ftyle and tenor of the Irifu aCts of thefe times, 

that 

{)f the Englifh marchours the Irifh enemi~s do come from 
day to day to other into the Englifh counties as Engliili 
maFchours, and do rob and kill by the highways, and 
defiroy the common people. by lodging upon them in 
the nights, and alfo do kill the huiliands in the nights, 
and do take their goods to the Iriihmen ; wherefore it 
is ordained and agreed that no manner of man that will 
he taken for an Eng1ifhman !hall have no beard above hii 
mouth; that is to fay, that he have no hairs upon his 
upper lip, fo that the faid lip be once at le. ft !haven 
every fortnight, or of equal growth with the nether lip. 
And if any mau be found amongfl: the Englii11 contrary 
hereunto, that then it !hall be lawful to eyery man to 
take them and their goods as Iri!h enemies, and to ran
fom them :1s Irifh enemies." 

CHAP. V. 
" Alfo for that divers Iriih enemies be many times 

received by lieutenants and juftices of this land to be
come ligemen, and thereto are fworn to be loyal lieges 
during their lives ; and after many times they do not 
perimpli!h the fame, but do rob, burn, and dei1roy the 
king's liege people; and the fame liege people, for fear 
to be impeached, dare not kill nor imprifon the faid ene
mies, nor take their goods nor chattels, whereby the faid 
liege people do take great hurt and hindrance ; it i3 ordain
ed and efrabli!hed, that if any fuch Iri!h enemies, fo receiv
ed to the legiance of our fovereign lord, be found 
with any fuch offence aforefaid, that it ihall be lawful 
to every liege man that may meet with them to do 
with the faid Irifhmen, fa received to the legiance 

afore-
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that they were paired by the deputy or lieute
nant, without having been tranfmitted to Eng
land, or approved by the King ; for it is not to 
be fuppofedthat the Englifh government would 
have confented to aCl:s fo direCtly contrary to 
the laws of England, or have fuffcred it to be 
declared by ftatute, as is done in that of 35th 
of Henry the Vlth. chapter 3d. that there were 

Jundry perfons in Ireland who were not amenable 
to the common law ; and indeed we find it is ex
prefsly declared in the preamble of the I 1 th of 
Elizabeth for confirming Poynihgs' act, that 
"\vhen liberty was given to the governors under 
her Majefiy's progenitors to call Parliaments at 
their pleafure, acts paired as well to the dijhonour 
of the prince as the hindrance of their jttbjefls. It 
was the abzife then of this liberty of making 
laws by the Iriih Parliament and chief ·gover
nors that called for that now obnoxious and be-

aforefaid, and to their goods and chattels, as to a man 
that never was become liege, without any impeachment 
of the law, notwithftanding any ftatute.'' 

The 5th of Edward the IVth. chap. 2 • " An aB: 
that it £hall be lawful to kill any that is found robbing by 
day or night, or going or coming to rob or fteal, having 
no faithful man of good name or fame in their company 
in Englifh apparel., 

M wailed 



wailed aB: of the 1oth of Henry the 7th, coln
monly called Poyni-ngs' act, which obliges the 
11eutenant, or deputy, and privy council of 
Ireland, to reprefent to the King the neceffity 
or expediency of holding a fcffion of Parlia
lnent ; and if we difpaffionately examine the 
feveral aCts which I have quoted as paffed by 
Iriih Parliaments, antecedent to this king's 
reign, and co1npare then'l with thofe which 
followed this refrriction, I am confident it will 
appear that this reflraint was nece.J!ary for tht 

common good of the people of Ireland, and that 

it has been produEtive of beneficial co11jequences 

to them. Indeed the feveral laws enaCted 
in this reign fhew an attention to the quiet 
and good government of Ireland, which is 
not difcovcrable in the Iri:fh fratutes of any 
preceding reign. The act that 1w citizen receive 

livery or u'ages ?f' any lord or gentleman, was 

certainly highly neceffary for the peace and. 
profperity of the city of Dublin, and the other 
cities and towns, if what we are told in the 
prean'lble be true, " that it was ufual for the 
" citizens to be retained by certain lords and 
" gentlemen, contrary to their o~rn lavvs and 
" cuftoms ; whereas they i11ould take part with 
" no 1nan h ,lt only the part of their fovereign 

" lord, 
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' lord, and his lieutenant for the time being, 
" and to fee their faid cities and towns furely 
" kept under due order and abeyance, the 
" which retainders, partaking, and divifion 
" have been a great caufe of all the trouble 
' within the faid land." 

The atl:s " that 110 petjon take an;' money or 
"amends for the death or murder if his fi~iend or 
" kinjinan, other than the king's laws will; that 
"no peifon Jlir any Ir!Jhry to ma~fe war; that 
" 110 peace in war be made with a??y man with
" out licence if the governor; that for extirpa
" tioJZ of a new manner of coin and li'very; for 
" abol!Jbing the words Cramabo and Butterqbo, 
''and that whereby murder of malice propenje 
" is made treofin ;" all fpeak fufficiently for 
themfelves; but there is fomething fo expref
five of the defire of government to reftrain the 
violences of the great men, to proteCl: the lower 
clafs, and do- equal j uftice to all in- the laft 
mentioned atl:, that I cannot help reciting it. 
" Forafmuch as there hath been univeifal mur
" der by malice propenfe, ufed and had in this 
" land by divers perfons contrary to the laws of 
" Almighty God and the K.ing, without any 
'fiar or due punfjhment had in that behalf, be it 

" enaCted, 
Mz 
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" enad:ed, &c. that if any perfon or perfons 
" of whatjoever ejlate, degree, or condition, ht 

" or they be of, of tnalice propenfe do flee or 
" murder, or of the faid rnalice provoke, ftir, 
" or procure any other perfon or perfons to flee 
" or-murder art)' of the King's Jubjetls within 
" this land of Ireland, be deemed traitor at
" tainted of haute treafon, likewife as it Jhould 
" extend to our fa id fovereign !ora's perfon, or to 

" his royal majefty." 

The Engliih aCt of the firfi of Henry Vth. 
by which I limited my aifertion that the ifiand 
and people of Ireland were, by the King and 
Parliament of England, deemed incorporated 
with England, marks no line of partition be
tween the two iflands, neither does it make 
any difcrimination of the rights and privileges 
of the inhabitants, but inaf1nuch as it fixes an . 
opprobrious ftigtna upon the natives of Ireland, 
and reftrains them of that free intercourfe with 
England '\vhich the incorporation of the two 
i:flands entitled them to, it tnuft be allowed to 
indicate in the Parliament of England an idea 
of diftintl:ion bct'\veen the natives of Ireland and 
the natives of England: the like obfervation 
1nay be tnadc upon the firft of Henry Vlth. 

chap. 
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chap. 3d, and the fecond Henry Vlth. chap. 
8th, which are properly a1nendments of the 
former aB: of Henry V th. But although thefe 
acts unquefiionablyfet up a diftinetion between 
the natives of the tvvo iflands, yet they do not 
appear to have been followed by any others of a 
fimilar nature; nor indeed is there to be found 
·upon the ftatute roll do"{Nn tO the I 5th of 
Charles the lid. a fingle acr for laying any par-
tial refiraint upon the trade or n1anufaClures of 
Ireland, or impofing any duty upon the manu
faCtures, producrs, or merchandife of Ireland, 
when imported into England. On the con
trary, all the laws refpeeting trade paired in the 
feveral reigns antecedent to the reftoration, con
vey to thepeopleof Ireland the fame advantages 
which they confer on the people of England. 
Third of Edward the IVth. which declares 
certain '' Merchandifes not la \-vful to be brought 
~ready wrought into England, has this pro
" vifo, that all wares and chaffres made and 
~' wrought in the land of Ireland or Wales, 
" may be brought and fold in this realm of 
" England, as they were wont, before the mak
" ing of this ftatute, this act or ftatute notwith
u ftanding." The firft of Henry Vllth. enaCts, 
That no Gaf"Coign or Guien wines be broug~t 

lll 
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in but by Engliih, lrijh, and W eHhmen, and 

by their fuips. 

The 4th of that king enaCts," that no perfon, 
" of whatfoever degree, convey or bring into 
" this realm, Ireland, Wales, Calais, or Ber
" wick, any manner of wines or Tholoufe 
"wood, but in :fhips owned by the king, or 
"fome of his fubjeCls of his realm of England, 
" lrtland, Wales, Calais, or Berwick, and 
" the mafter and mariners being Engliihmen, 
" lrilhmen, or W eHhmen, or of Berwick, or 
" Calais." 

The firft of Henry the VIIIth. chap. 5th, 
declares that" every Engli:fhman, and all other 

the King's fubjeCl:s,mayenter the goods of ano
ther Engliih1nan, or the king's fubjeCl:s, in any 
port in England, Ireland, &c." 

The 23d of this king confirms the before
mentioned ftatute of Henry the VIIth. refpeCl:
ing vvines and wood, and in the sth and 6th of 
Edward the VIth. it is repealed. 

The 8th of Elizabeth, chap. 3d. inflicts a 
penalty upon carrying out of England, Wales 

or 



gr Ireland, over fea, •ny rams, lambs, or fhcep 

alive. The 43d of this reign prohibits the 
fi:retching woollen cloths within her Majefty's 
realrn of England, or the dominions of the 

fame. 

The 2d of James the Ift. forbids to employ 
in hat-making any perfon born out of his Ma
jefty's realms and do1ninions ofEngland,Scot- · 
land, and Ireland. 

Another aCt of the fame year permits, under 
certain reftridio·ns, any perfons, being fubjeRs 
of the King's Mqje)ly, to tranfport corn in any 
{hip wherof any Engliih-born jit.bjetl fhall be 
the owner. The atl: of the 3d of this King, 
chap. 6th, for enabling all his l\1ajefty' s loving 
fubjeCl:s of England and \Vales to trade freely 
into the dominions of Spain, Portu0 al, and 
France, has a p;rearnble fo exprefiivc of the 
fenfeParliamenthadof thecom1nonrightof the 
King's fubjeB:s to a free trade, and abhorrence 
of a monopoly, that I fhall recite it at f 1ll 
length, " vVhereas divers merchants have of 
"late obtained from the King under the great 
" fe.al of England, a large charter of incorpo
'-' ration for them and their company to trad~ 

" into 
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" into the dominions of Spain and Portugal, 
" and are moft earneft fuitors to obtain the like 
" for France, whereby none but themfelves, 
" and fuch as they :fhall think fit, ihall take 
" benefit of the faid charter, difabling thereby 
"all others his Majefty's loving fubjeC!s of this 
" realm of England and JiValcs, who ought in
" differently to enjoy all the benefits of this 
" moft happy peace, and a!fo debarring them 
"from that free enlargement of common trqffic 
" into thqfe dominions wbich others his Maje)(y's 
"jztbjefls of this realm of Scotland a11d Ireland 
" do enjoy." 

Thefe, together with thofe which I before~. 
mentioned, are the only laws refpeCl:ing trade 
that I find to have been made in England before 
the Reftoration, and it is m oft evident, from the 
extraCt:s w hi eh I have given, that the legiila
tures which enaCt:ed them clearly held the in
habitants of Ireland to be entitled to all the pri
vileges and i~munities enjoyed by the inha
bitants of England; but as commerce now 
became a principal objeCt: of the attention of the 
Engli:fh Parliament, a fpirit of monopoly and 
exclufion of others, which a love of trade never 
fails to generate, difcovers itfelf in all their fu-

ture 
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dered as a part of England, and incorporated 
with it, but it is henceforth regarded as the 
competitor infiead of the fifier of England, and 
all its com mercial advantages viewed with par
tial and jealous eyes. Other caufes, befides the 
felfi{h na tt re of trade., were not wanting to 
create a brf'ach in the union of the two ifiands; 
the vanity of Henry the VIIIth, in taking the 
title of King of Ireland, and by confequence 
erecting the ifiand into a kingdom, had no fmall 
ihare in. the mifchief; for this fatal name of 
kingdom, whenever it was founded in the ears 
of a native of England, could not but excite in 
him ideas of a difiinct fiate or dominion, hav
ing in terefis and views peculiar to itfelf, fepa
rate from, and incompatible with the views and 
interefis of England. The repugnance which 
the Roman Catholics of Ireland had always 
ihewn fince the Reformation to the Engliih 
government, and their then late horrid maifacre 
of thofe they deemed the defcendants of Eng .. 
lifhmen, rnuft alfo have greatly ferved to 
firengthen this jealoufy in the people of Eng
land, and the number of fettlers which had 
flo,ved into Ulfter from Scotland, whofe princi
ples Charles and his loyal Parliament equally 

· difiiked, 
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difliked, was no fmall inducement for them to 
countenance by la~~ the popular prejudices. 

What happeni'd to Wales ip the reign of 
Henry IVth. gives weight to thefe fuggefiions; 
for the people of that principality having fup
ported Earl Mortimer's title, Henry and his 
party in revenge procured feveral aCls of Par
liament to be paffed, by which·Wales and its 
inhabitants \i\;ere feparated and cut off from 
England and the rights of Engliilimen; nor 
was that country re-united to England, and its 
inhabitants refiored to their privileges, until 
the reign of Henry the VIII th. The cafe of 
Scotland in later times affords another proof 
of the mifchievous effects of prejudice and jea
. oufy · for imtnediately after the refioration of 
Charles, that free trade and communication 
;vith England and its dominions, which had 

been allovved to Scotland from the acceffion of 
]a1nes vvas abridged and Scotland and Scot
·tifhmen laid under the fame difabilities in re-
1pe8: to trade as foreigners. It was however 
he happinefs of w·ai s to have no difiintt go
ernment of its o-vvn, to continue the jealoufy 

of England by its ridiculous attempts at inde
pendency; and Scotland, by relinquiihing her 

feparatc 
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.feparate legiilature, and abforbing it in that of 
England, by that one act, the wifefi fhe ever 
did, removed for ever all the bars and obfiruc
tions to her intercourfe and commerce with 
England and its dominions, and became en
titled to all the benefits, rights and imrnuni
ties, that the power, ~-ealth, and wifdom of 
England had for many ages been acquiring. 

Should rny countrymen refufe to profit of 
thefe examp es, from an unwillingnefs to ab
forb their locallegifiature in that by which the 
whole ernpire is govern~d, fiill there are other 
means they may employ to recover their for

mer fituation. 

No. VII. 

Extra8 if a Letter from Sir Lucrus O'BRIEN 

to W. K. Efq; dated Dromoland, 5th Ju!J, 
1 777· 

MY dear friend, for f uch I m ufi ever efieem 
the man who dernonfirates his firenuous at
tachment to the interefis of Ireland, inde
pendent of thofe infiances of perfonal civility 

which 
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which I daily receive from you, will you now 
allow me to n1 ake a requefi to you ? It is for 

your g eneral opinion on wl1at ought to be Joli
cited, and wnat may be obtained fir Ireland on 

yoar fide t!ze water , and w/u1t you would recom

mend us to do here. I know you have turned 
your thoughts often to thefe points, and the 
fol icitude with ~·hich I \Villi for information 
fron1 you vvill prove hovv high a value I put 
upon it. 

No. VIII. 

Copy if a Letter ftom W. K. E}q; to Slr Lucrus 
O'BRIEN. 

Whitehall, 23 Augu.fl, I 777· 

Dear Sir, 

THE time for the meeting of your Par
liament being fixed, I agree entirely with you 
that fuch meafures as may be proper to pro

ofe lliould no\v be taken intd confideration, 
and put into forn1, ready to be lai~ before 
hem when they meet. In my private optition 

there will be no great difficulty itt carrying the 
points 



points you mention, and fever a! others, if they are 
properly jolicited here. The alteration in the 
fi{hery bill is certain y proper, and the claufe 
you refer to ihould have been worded diffe
rently, for I believe it was only meant to ex
clude Americans and foreigners from c0vering 
their property under our people's names, and 
receiving the advantage of the bounty; the 
claufe !hould therefore be amended, by faying, 
" belong to fome of his Majefiy's fubjects 
" refiding in forne part of his Majefty's domi
" nions in Europe." I am not '\'villing to allow 
you to employ foreign built fhips; the trade of 
{hip-building is of itfelf of more value than 
any other, and no country is better fituated for 
carrying it on than Ireland. To encourage it, 
therefore~ you tbould give local bounties in ad
dition to what is given for the fi!hery; but 
were you allowed to purchafe foreign built 
1hips your own building trade would not thrive. 
The direCl importation of fugar, and other 
Wefi-India produCts, as well as rum, is, I 
thiak, a confiderable objeCt to you~ and a very 
trivial one to Great Britain ; but there is a 
firong prejudice among the trading people 
here againfi it. You c~n remove that by obtain
ing an account of the lofs of iliips, detention 

lll 
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in port, expenfe thereby incurred for any given 
number of years, and :fiate againfi it the ad
vantage to Engb.nd by cotnmiffion and land
ing in the Britifh ports ; and the balance of 
lofs to Ireland, beyonp the gain to the Engli{h 
merchants, will appear fo great and firiking, 
that no reafonable man will venture to make 
a fiir againfi you ; and if you propofe increa f
iog your duty upon all fugars imported direEl/y 
from the Wefi-Indies, without adding any 
thing to thofe brought from England, you 
mufi filence all cavil, and gain the fupport of 
Adminifiration. Can you tell me if Mr . 

. Heron means to come over before the meeting 
of Parliament? Jf he does not, I will \vrite 
to him upon wlzat I think may be obtained; but 
if he comes here I can talk to him more fully. 
I wiih he came, for perfonal folicitation does 
much more with great men than applications. 
at a difiance. 

I fend you the return of the board of trade 
upon the ilfrican bufinefs, but I muft apprize 
you that it relates but to one part of the coaft 
and trade. Another part is free from the Com
pany's j urifdiction, and indeed has no fettle
ments of our's upon it though we trade there, 

I mean 
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mean Angola, and another is managed by the 

Crown, Seneg:1 m bia. 

You \vill obferve what advantage the New 
Englanders made by the fale of their rum, or 
molaffes fpirits. Why could not Ireland fup
ply the place of it by their malt fpirits? I ha e 

time to fay no n1ore, but that 
I am, with great regard, &c. 

WILL. K 0 X .. 

No. IX. 

ro WILLIAM KNOX, Efq. 

Dear Sir, 

SIR Lucius O'Brien fome time fince did me 

the honour of communicating a letter he had 
received from you, in wpich you are fo oblig
ing as to mention that if I did not go to Eng
land before the meeting of Parliament, you 
would write to me upon fuch points as you 
thought Ireland might obtain, for which I 
thould have immediately troubled you with my 
acknowledgments, but was in hopes of being 
able to fubmjt fome things upon the fubjetl to 

rour 
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your confideration, which however I am not 
yet fully prepared with, I have th rcfore only 
to fay that my Lord Lieutenant would m oft 
readily concur in any meafure for the benefit 
of Ireland, which might be found pratticable, 
and will be much obliged by any affifiance 
you can give him towards it. 

I took an opportunity, immediately after 
receiving your letter, of mentioning thefe 
views to the Speaker, who fhewed me a let
ter he had received from England upon the 
fubjeCl. He is difpofed to be aCtive _in all 
things which may be for the cenefit of this 
country, but feemed to think great caution 
neceifary, and that unlef.'i the opportunities 
were very favourable, it were bctt~r to wait 
till circumfiances brought forward the mea
fares Ireland vviihed, than to attempt the 

· forcing them, j t being clear that every un

fuccefsful attempt will throw the object to a 

greater difiance. I mention this merely to apo
logize for my feeming tardinefs, and left you 
ihould be difcouraged by it from ex peeling my 
affifiance in any meafures your experience and 
knowledge of this country may fuggefi to you 
for the benefit of it in which you will always 

find 
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find the fupport of my Lord Lieutenant, and 
the befi endeavours of, 

Dear Sir, 

Dublin Cajlle, 

Sept. '27, I777· 

Your mofi faithful, 

And mofi obedient fervant, 

R. HER 0 N. 

.[Sir R. H. came to England foon after this 
letter was written, when I fuggefied to him 
the application the Lord Lieutenant and Coun
cil ihould m '1 ke to Lord North. I afterwards 
wrote to him No. X. w hi eh produced his 
No. XI.] 

No. X. 

To the Right Hon. Mr. HERON. 

Whz'tehall, Feb. 9, 1778. 

Dear Sir, 

I HAVE been in conftant expectation of 
hearing a demand had been made by my Lord 
Lieutenant, of a grant to Irel'lnd in the terms 
we had fettled, but I am told nothing of the 
_kind has yet come. Lord Geo1 ge Germaine ex-

N preffed 
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preffed to me this day his with that it was 
come, and when I teH you that it is not in
tended the Parliament fhould fit after Eafier, 
you will concur with his Lordfhip and rnyfelf 
in opinion, that no time !hould be loft if you 
intend to make the propofition this feffion. I 
conceive the matter is highly beneficial for Ire
land, and advantag.eous for the empire, and 
therefore I propofed it, and wifh it fuccefs. I 
have no private motives for propofing that, or 
any other matter, unlefs. it be the defire of per
feB:ing a bufinefs which I firfi gave the hint. 
of, and transferring to Lord Buckingham's 
adminifiration a !hare of a very creditable 

roeafure of Lord Harcourt"s. 

I am, &c. 

WILL. K N 0 X. 

No. XI . . 

To WILL. KNox, Efq; 

Dear Sir, 

MY' Lord Lieutenant has by this mail wrote t~ 
Lord North a d!fpatch upon the Jub;e8syou recom
mended, of which I have the honour to inclrfe you 
a copy. This would have been done fooner, but 

upon 
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upon fuch occafions it is neceffary to confult 
many gentlemen here who would other\vife 
think themfelves neglected, and that is not to 
be done without delay. You will fee his ex
prefs letter refets to another Britiih act paired 

Jince that riferred to in your ir!fl:ruClions upon this 
jub;(Cl ; and Sir Lucius O'Brien being doubtful 
wheth~r this country might not be entitled to 
carry into the ports of Africa the articles allow
ed by the 5th and 6th feB:ions of the I 5th of 
his prefent Majefiy from Ireland to Newfound
land, and perhaps others as confequen tial to 
the right of fifhing given to Ireland, the allega
tion that the fhips which had them on board 
would be liable to feizure is left out, yet he 
wiihes to have the claufe inferted. rouformerfy 
gave Sir Lucius 0' Brien expeclt~tions of greater 
advantages as he e.fleemed them, but I conclude the 
occtflion does not offer. .1l1Y Lord Lieutenant is 
exceedinglY obhged by the qffylanceyou have given 
him in this bujinifs, and hopes you will be .fo kind 
~~ to have an eye to the progrefs if it. 

The extreme hurry I a m in during the fit· 
ting of Parliament affords little opportunity of 
confidering meafures at large for the benefit of 
this country; in a few months I iliall hope for 

N 2 fufficient 
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.fufficient leifure ;. and having now been fame 
·time in the country fo as to fee its views, that 
leifure might be ufefully employed, if you 
would give nu: the benefit if your advice. I could 
have points \veil confidered, and the bufinefs 
properly prepared againfi the next feffion of 
your Parliament, for it is in vain, during the 
fitting of Parliament, to attempt any thing 
which requires confideration. 

l.Vly Lord Lieutenant will by to-morrow's 
mail tranfmit to Lord North an addrefs of the 
Trufiees of the Linen Board, upon points 
which feem very important ones, and may, 
perhaps, not be obtained at this time, notwith
fianding the claim Ireland has from Great 
Britain to every indulgence towards the linen 
manufatlures of it. 

I have the honour to be, 

Dear Sir, 

With great refpeCl, 

Your mofi faithful, 

Humble fervant, 

Duhlt'n Caflle, 

zoth Feh. I 778. 
R. HER 0 N. 

To 
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To the Right Hon. Lord NoRTH. 

[ lnclrfed in No. XI.] 

Dublin Ca.flle, Feb. I 778. 
My Lord, 

BY the 3d fetl:ion of the Bri tiili act of Par
liament of the I 5th of his prefent Majefiy, 
chap. 3 r, in titled "An act for the encourage
" ment of the fifheries carrierl on from Great 
"Britain, Ireland, and the Britifh dominions in 

" Europe, and for fecuring the return of the 
"fifhermen, failors, and others employed in the 

"faid fitberie.s, to the ports thereof at the end 
"of the fifhing feafon," fuch veifels employ
ed in carrying on the whale fifhery on the 
coafis of Newfoundland and the feas adjacent, 
as !hall appear to be Britiih built, and ovvned 
by his Majefiy's fu bj~Ets refiding in Ireland, 
and which Jball be fitted and cleared out from 
forne port in Ireland, are equally in titled to, and 
put upon the fame footing vvith refpecr to the 

bounties allowed by that aB, with fuch veffels 
as !hall be fitted out from Great Britain, Guern

fey, Jerfey, and the Hle of Man, for carrying 
on thofe fiilieries. And by the 2 I ft feetion of 
the fame aB:, the like bounties which are grant
ed by the Briti!h act . of the I I th of his prefent 

Majefiy, 
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Majeily, intitled " An aB: for the better fup~ 
" port and eilabliiliment of the Greenland and 
" V\· hale fiiliery," to ihips fitted out frotn Great 
Britain, or any of his Majefiy's dominions in 
America, for thofe fiiheries, are granted for 
fhips fitted out for that purpofe from the king
dom of Ireland, every !hip or veifel being Bri
tifh built, and owned by his Ma jefty's fubjeCls 
of Ireland. 

The Parliament of this kingdom, in their ad
dreifes to his Majefiy in October I 77 5, teftifieq 
their fenfe of the advantages which muft arife 
to the navigation and trade of Ireland by this 
atl, which extends the great benefits of Britifh 
fifheries to Ireland, and which has been the 
fource of indufiry and wealth to other nations; 
but I am forry to acqnaint your Lordfhip, that 
according to reprefent3.tions which have been 
made to me from perfons of knowledge and a~
thority refiding here, the benefits held out by 
the former part of the atl to this kingdom, are 
in a great meafure defeated by a provifo in the 
3oth feClion thereof, by which it is enatted 1 

'' That no bounty fhall be allowed or paid for 
" any !hip er veifel fo ~mployed, either by 
~' virtue of ~his or any former act of Parlia-

" ment1 
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" ment, unlefs the ,vhole and entire property 
-'' of fuch fhip or veffcl ihall belong to fome of 
" his Majefty's fubjeCls refiding in that part of 
" his Majefty's dominions from whence fuch 
" iliip or veifeliliall be refpettively fitted and 
" cleared out." And which refiraining pro
vifo is repeated in an aB: of the 16th of his pre

fent Majefiy, chapter 47, in titled " An act 
" for the further encouragement of the ·whale 
" fiiliery carried on from Great Britain and 
" Ireland, and the Britiili dominions in Europe, 
" and for regnlating the fees to be taken by 
" the officers of the cufioms in the ifiand of 
" Newfoundland." For the gentlemen of this 
country alledge, that alu1ofi the whole of the 
Irifh trade being carried on vvith Britiih n1oney, 
and in Britifh fl1ips, the only means by which 
Ireland could have iliared in thefe bounties 
muft have been by being concerneq in joint 
adventures v:ith the people of Great Britain. 
The !hips muft be Britiih, and the owners ad
vance part of the money for defraying the ex
penfe of fitting out; but by thefe provifoes 
there can be no coparceny betvveen the fub
jeCls of th~ two kingdoms, at leafi no bounty 
can be claimed by either in fuch circumftan
ces, nor can the inhabitants of Guernfey, ]er
fey, or the Ifie of Man) be joined in partner-

ihip 
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fhip \Vith natives of Great Britain, or with any 
other than the inhabitants of their refpetlive 
ifland. 

It is very probable that this provifo was in
ferted to prevent the rebellious colonies in 
Amen ea from ha v1ng ilia res in thefe bounties, 
and if that ·was the intention, it is apprehend
ed this object might be obtained, fo as to ex
cludf the Ame:ican colonies on/y, by making it 
run thus, viz. " That no bounty fhall be al
" lowed or paid for any :lhip or ve:ffel fo em
" ployed by virtue of either of the faid atls, or 
" by any former ad of Parliament, unlefs the 
" whole or entire property of fuch fhip or vef
" fel fhall belong to fome of his Majefiy's 
" fubjects refi ling in Great Britain, Ireland. 
'' Guernfey, Jerfey, or the Iile of .l\1an." 

I have alfo been requefied to lay before your 
Lordfhip another n1atter, \vhich it is alledged 
would be of very great advantage to the trade 
of this kingdom, if approved of b your Lord-
1hip as confifient with the trade and welfare of 
England, and nJight be inferted in the act for 
mal·ing the amendrnent above propofed, which 
is this: the Houfe of Commons of this king ... 

dop-J, 
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don1, in the lafr fe:ffion of the lafr Parlia1nent, 
voted refolutions for pa:ffing an act for the ex
tention of the whale fifhery of Ireland to any 
of the feas to the fouthward of the limits of 
thofe feas in which the whale fifhery is encou
raged by an act pa:ffed in Great Britain in the 
I Ith year of his prefent Majefi.y's reign, in
titled "An act for the better fupport and efi.a
bliihment of the Greenland and whalefi:fheries, 
from the I fi. ~f Augufi. I 776, to the I fi. of Au
gufl I 779 ;" and I underfi.and it is propofed to 
bring in heads of a bill this feilion, to pafs here 
into a law for that purpofe, and for granting a 

bounty of forty :fhillings per ton to the mafi.ers 
or owners of fuch Briti:lli or Irifh :fhips as fhall 
be fitted out from any port in this kingdotn, 
and proceed uponfuch whale fifheries, on their 
landing in this kingdom all fuch whale fins, 
oil, or blubber of vvhales, feal oil, feal ikins, or 
other produce of feals, r other fifh or creature, 
as ihall be caught by the crevvs of fuch fhips 
in fuch feas : but ag the :fhips to be employed 
upon this fifhery tnufi. have occafi.on to go into 
the ports of Africa, it is fubn~itted whether a 

claufe allowing the exportation from Ireland 
to the coafi. of 1\f:rica of any provifi.ons, and 
alfo of any hooks~ lines, netting, or other tools 

or 
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or implements nece:ffary for and ufed in the 
:fifhery by-the crews of the fhips or veifels car
rying on the fame, and the craft belonging to 
and employed by .r,lch fhips or v r·ifcls in the 
faid fifhery, being the fame articles as are al
lowed to be exported from Ireland to New
foundland by the sth and 6th fecrions of the 
before-mentioned acr of the I 5th of his prefent 
Majefty, might not be very proper to be in
ferted? And in order to obviate all doubts whe
ther Irifh fhips, or fhips owned or employed 
by his Majefty's fubjeCl:s refiding in Ireland, 
are to be confidered as Britifh, I would farther 
fubmit to your Lordfhip, whether it might 
not be declared in the fame aCt that all f uch 
:£hips are to be entitled to the fame privileges 
with :!hips belonging to his Majefiy's fubjeCl:s 
of Great Britain, as if the fame were Britifh 

built. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

BUCKI JGHAM. 

No. 
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No. XII. 

To tpe Right HoJZ. Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, 2d M arch, I 778. 

Dear Sir, 

I WAS very glad to find by your obliging 
favour of the 2oth of laft month, that my Lord 
Lieutenant had made application toLordNorth 
on the points we had talked of; and from what 
I have feen of his Lordfhip's difpofition fince 
the difpatch was received, I think we ihall fuc
~eed: h~ is, however, fo much engaged in 
Parlian1ent with conciliatory bills, and out of 
Parliament with his loan, that it is impoffible 
he can at this n1oment attend to any thing elfe. 
I have had the linen board papers before me, 
and prepared a cafe which is printing in order 
to be delivered by the agent to the perfons in
terefted i:q. the fucccfs of the application he is 
direCted to make. As individuals I do not ex
peCt much from their fupport; they are fo 
much afraid of being thought attached to Ire
land, that they are mighty cautious of inter"" 
fering in any matter that has the appearance of 
being beneficial to her, although it is at the 

fame 
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fame titne advantageous to the whole empire. 
I, who have no property but in A1nerica, rnufi 
be allowed to a Cl difin tereftedly, v; hen ·I prefs 
meafures of utility to either Great Britain or 
Ireland, or both ; but duty makes me take a 
part that even interefi will not excite my coun
trymen to undertake, and I readily engage in 
the folicitation, with only the hopes of fuccefs 
in profpetl: for tny re\vard. The Africa-n bufi
nefs, w hi eh was agitated lafi year in Parlia
ment, hes dormant this feffion, there will, 
therefore, be no opportunity of moving the 
propoiJ tion I made to Sir Luct'us 0' Brien, upon 
that jub • .feCl ; but if you obtain what you have 
aikcd, a gocd progrefs will be made to\¥ards 
obtaining a more liberal fhare of the African 
trade, and if the exportation of cheques and 
printed, &c. linens, to the colonies in Africa 
and America, be alfo granted, as prayed for, 
Ireland 'vill find more benefit from thofe in
dulgences than is irnagined ; the filhing ihips 
_tnay then take with them all forts of linens, 

. &c. 

The profpect of raifing companies is laid 
afi e for the prefent, but I do not imagine we 
are fo fanguine in our expectations of peace 

'vith 
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with the Colonies that we mean to relax in our 
preparations for another campaign. I beg you · 
will do me the honour to prefent my refpeCls to 
my Lord Lieutenant, and believe me, 

Dear Sir, &c. 

WILL. K N 0 X. 

No. XIII. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, March 14-, 1778. 

Dear Sir, 

THE confideration of the whole fyfiem of 
our commerce, you will fee by the aB: for ap
pointing commiffioners to treat with the Colo
nies, mufi foon be taken up. I always ima
gined this would be the cafe, and I apprized 
the Speaker of it when I had the pleafure of 
feeing him here in the fumrner of I 776. I then 
fuggefied to him how neceifary it would be for 
the leading men in Ireland to confider what in
dulgencies it would be proper to apply for, and 
in vv hat in fiances they would wifh to be in-

cluded 
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eluded in any compaB: that might be made 
with America. I am afraid the Speaker is too 
much of an Iriihman to have taken his rnea
fures fo long beforehand as now to be in rea
dinefs to bring forth the propofitions for this 
purpofe, but I am fure he "vill do me the j ufiice 
to acknowledge I gave him the notice. 

In the infirutlions our comrniffioners are to 
have, fornething ought to be faid refpetling 
the trade between Ireland and the Colonies,. 
but if nothing is already prepared you will not 
be in time, for every thing is pre!fed forwards 
as much as poffibe to get thofe gentlemen out. 
I have not, nor jhall not neglefl you, but I want 
fupport from your fide ; I think the mofi im
mediate and powerful application from you 
would be a letter from my Lord Lieutenant, 

· ftating it as the expectation of all the King's 
fervants and fupporters of his Majefiy~s mea
fures in Parliament, that \vhatever privileges or 
advantages in trade fhall be granted to the eo .. 
lonies, the fame will be extended to Ireland', 
and that the Colonies \vill in no refpetl be put 
upon a better footing than Ireland. I fha1l write 
to you again on the fubjeet of your applica-

tions 
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tions already made ; at prefent I have only 
time to add my refpeCts to my Lord Lieute

nant, and affurances that 

I am, &c. 

WILL. KN 0 X. 

No. XIV. 

To WILL. K No x, Efq; 

(Private.) 

Dear Sir, 

IN confequence if your letter to me oft he I 4-th, 
my Lord Lieutenant wrote lajl night to Lord 
North a dijpatch, of which I }hall inclofl you a 
copy. This would have gone two days fooner, 
but as I was preparing it his Excellency re
ceived a notification of the treaty of friendiliip 
and alliance bet\veen France and America. The 
Speaker is of opinion Ireland cannot be effen
tially benefited by any thing fhort of a free 
commerce, which he affirms would produce 
in this country difpofitions to make the moft 
ample returns. How ,vife foever this bold mea
fure might be, there are, I fear, many preju
dices, in both countries, to be got over before 

it 
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it could be effected. Ireland will, I believe, 
upon the prefent occafion, give every proof of 
a good d·fpofition to Great Britain. JktY Lord 
Lieutenant ejl-eems himfelf much obligtd by your 
attent/on to us, and hopes you will give your bejl 
'!if!ftance zn forward/ng any propojition which 
may be thought for the bentjit of Ireland. !f I 
can, i'n a pojt or two, zliform you of any parti
culars which might be 1uiJhed bryond what have 
been already propojed, I will not fail to conzmuni
cate them t() you. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Your mofi obliged, 

Dublin Caflle, 
March 2 I, I 778. 

And mofi humble fervant, 

R. HER 0 N. 

Copy if a Letter from his Excellency the LoRD 
LIEUTENANT to the Right Honourable LoRD 
NoRTH, inclojed in No. IX. written in co'!fo
quence if my No. X. 

Dublin Cafile, 2oth March, I 778. 
(Copy.) 

My Lord, 

IN confequence of the very kind difpofitions 
expreffed by bothHoufes ofParliatnent in Great 

Britain 



Britain towards this kingdom at this critical 
jundure, which have been received here with 
the utmofi fatisfaction and gratitude, I have 
been pretied by many of his Majefiy's princi
pal fervants, and other gentlemen who have 
uniformly and fieadily fupported his Majefiy's 
rneafures in this Parliament, to lay before your 
Lordibip their humble hopes, that the prefent 
fituation of affairs may afford an opportunity 
of improving thofe favourable difpofitions into 
fome real benefits for this conntry. 

As they apprehend that the aB: lately paired 
in Great Britain for appointing commiffioners 
to treat with the Colonie:s, and the prefent fiate 
of the Britiili empire n1ufi foon bring on the 
confideration of the '\V hole fyfiem of the Britiili 
commerce, they have thought it incumbent 
upon them to reprefent it to me as their true 
fentiments concurring \Vith thofe of the public, 
that this would be a proper time for me to fa
licit your Lordfhip's favour, and to fubtnit to 
you their earnefi requefi that whatever privi
leges or advantages in tra,de fhall be granted to 
the Colonies, if the conciliatory plan !hall take 
effect, may be extended to Ireland, and that the 

0 Colonies 
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Colonies may not in any refpeB: be put upon a
better footing than Ireland. 

In different converfations which have paffed 
between me and fome of the ablefi men here 
concerning the trade of this kingdom, I have 
been thoroughly convinced that an enlarge
ment of it in many inftances is become abfo
Iutely neceffary tor its fupport, as well to ena
ble it to anfwer the many drains to which it is 
annually fubjeCl, particularly to Great Britain, 
as to make provifion for the expenfes of his 
M a jefiy' s government, v-1 hich of late years have 
in every branch been inGreafed to a confidera
ble amount. And r a·m· perfuaded that the. 
wealth and advantages proceeding from fuch 
enlargement of their trade would not onfy 
redound to the benefit of Great Britain, but 
that in return his Majefiy may expect the ut
moft efforts of his fubjetls in this kingdom in 
fupport of his government, and for the gene
ral fervice of the Britifh em pi.re ; f have there
fore made no difficulty in complying with their 
requefi, that I would reprefent this ftate as 
the general fenfe of the country to your Lord
fuip, in order that when any fyfiem of com
m·erce fhall be agitated, fuch fteps may be taken 

with 
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with refpetl to the trade of Ireland, as fhall 
appear to be mofl: for the benefit of the two 
kingdoms. 

I cannot entertain a doubt of your Lord-
1hip's read1nefs to promote fuch a {(,lid advan
tage to this country; and in jufiice to it I n1uft 
declare that the fieadinefs of all perfons of any 
rank to co-operate in every meafure which can 
at this crifis conduce to the maintenance of the 
dignity of Great Britain, and their zeal and 
attachment to his Majefiy and his govern1nent, 
very fully entitle them to all the affifiance 
which can be given them by his Majefiy's 
Minifiers, and to every mark of favour that 
can be granted them by the Britifh Parliament. 
Your Lordiliip will therefore permit me to 
recommend this meafure in the firongefi man
ner to your fupport. 

I have the honour to be, 
With the greatefi refpeB:, 

My Lord, &c. 

B U C KING HA M. 

0 2 No. XV. 
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No. XV. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Whtieha/1, 28th Afarch, 177S. 

Dear Sir, 
The extraordinary occupation which you 

will eafily fuppofe the late proceedings of the 
Court o.f France mufi have given me, 'vill pre
pare you to excu fe my del'ay in the performance 
of my prornife to write to you on the fubjeB: 
of Irifh applications here.. I am exceedingly 
gratified by your letter, and the copy of the one 
to Lord North inclofed in it that I received 
yefierday. Nothing could be better judged or 
better tin1ed than the addrefs and the applica
tion, and I think now I really fee a probability 
that Irel'dnd will at la.fl become a favoured coun

try, and add thatjlrength and riches to the empire 
zi is jo capable of doing. Lord Nu gent, you mufi: 
have known, has undertaken the fugar bufi
nefs. I thought it was brought fonvard a little 
prematurely, but I was happy in being able to 
check the oppofition intended againfi it. The 
ground I had propofed putting the application 
for a direCt importation upon, and which I be
lieve I mentioned to you, was the increafe of 

the 
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the confumption of rum in Ireland, to the ex
clufion of French brandy. This I had fiated 
to the Wefi India Planters, in hopes of engag
ing them to aik for it, at leafi to fupport the 
.application.. While this matter was under con
fideration, fome zealous friends of Ireland, in 
the city, applied to the A1erchants on the fame 
fubject, and they immediately fuggefied to the 

Planters that the purpofe of the people of Ire
land wa-s to introduce foreign fugars infiead of 
Briti!b, and foreign rum alfo. They therefore 
joined with the Merchants in requefiing that 
the liberty of a direct -importation n1ight not 
be granted. They came of courfe to this office, 
which gave me an opportunity of entering 
fully into the matter vvith them. I fct out 
with granting that the liberty requefied would 
be a very trivial benefit to the north eafiern 
fide of Ireland, as the vicinity of the coafi of 
England and Scotland made it no great incon
venience to that part of the country t0 land 
their fugars in England or Scotland, and then 
bring them over, and perhaps they w-.ere fully 
paid for that inconvenience by having the 
monopoly of the whole kingdom. But there 
was the evil and hardfhip to be redreifed. The 
whole weft and fouth-weft parts of Ireland 

were 
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\vere excluded almofi entirely from the Weft 
India trade; for if they brought any rum from 
thence, they could bring no fugar with it, as 
the expenfe and difficulty of fending the fugar 
to England tq be landed~ and then bringing it 
back again, would be more than even the land 
carriage fro1n Dublin or th~ other eafiern ports. 
An entire cargo of rum being too much for one 
Merchant in an out-port to import (and he 
could not bring one aiforted with fugar) the 
confequence was, that yery little rum was im
ported, and French brandy was encouraged to 
be ftnuggled to fupply the confumption in its 
fiead. That a dirett trade with the Weft India. 
iflands from all parts of Ireland would be th~ 
certain means of extending ~he confumption of 
both rum and fugar over the vvhole kingdom, 
and that in point of regulation and domefiic 
ceconorny it was mqfi illiberal and un juft to 
oppofe a propofition which ~ad for its objetl: 
the fair circ.ulation of trade, and putting all 
parts of fl: country upon an equal footing. 
They were fo c~ndid as to own that in the light 
I reprefented the matter they did not fee any 
juft ground of oppofing what was defired, if· 
~are was taken to prevent the introduttion of 
fore ign fugars, \Vhich I promifed ihould be 

: :.. ~ . .. 

done ; 
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done; and I hope ·if any regulations are want
ing in your cufiom-houfes for that purpofe 
you will have them fuppEed. The exportation 
-of foap and candles from Ireland to the Weft 
Indies \vas alfo fpoken of; and -the merchants 
affured me they would not oppQfe it if fuch a 
liberty was aiked for. Your linen bufinefs 
does not go on as I could wi01 ; but as you 
will fee the agent's .correfpondencc with the 
linen board, I need not fay any thing n1ore 
upon the fubjec1. In the Fiihe\y Bi.ll, I hope 
to fieal in -a liberty to fend all forts of linens, 
of Irilh manufaClure, to Africa, if nothing 
better can be done fhis feffion. The Parlia- · 
ment will not rife at Eafier as \vas intended, 
though mofi of the bufine.fs will be done be
fore it, hut will be kept on by adjournme.nts 
for fome tim:e. 

I have prepared a bill for granting fiee -trade 
ft()m Ireland to the plantations tn Africa and 
America (except in the article of wool and 
\vooll~n goods) and the importatiotJ:ftonz thence if 
all their produBs, with this provifo, that none 
i1nported in confequence of that aB fhall be 
re-exported from Ireland, except to Great Bri
tain. This I do to remove the merchants' 

apprehenfions, that Ireland may becom_e the 
depot 
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depot of Atnerica goqds, to fend to other parts 
of Europe, which certainly ought not to be i 
and if we get the direCl importation of our ,own 
confumption, I think we 1hould be content. 
I have run this over in fo great a hurry, I fear 
you will not be able to read it. 

Believe me, however, 

Mofi truly your's, &c. 

WILLI~M K.NOX~ 

P. S. Orders have been given this day for 
tranfports to take two Highland regiments fro~ 
the Clyde to Iret1nd ; they will 1nake ~ooo. 

No. XVI. 

'To WrLLIAM }\Nox, Ejq; 

Dear Sir, 

I SHOULD have immediate(y thanked you fir 
your v~ry obliging and jatzifac7ory letter, but that 
I have been fa employed as not to have one 
moment for it~ Jlfy Lord Lieutenant zs exceed
ingly happy in _your haviJJg lzad (ln opportunity of 
djpq;zng tlze planter.r and nzerchants to the bti! giv
tng us f:l free tracl_e to Africa (lf?d America (ex-

ce~t 
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cept in the article of woollen goods) and a di
re8 importation if their pro duEl; and lze zs much 

obliged hy your having undertuken .to bring into 

the Houfe a bill for that purprfe. It is much to 
be wiilied a proper advantage may be taken of 
the prefent concurrence of circumfiances in fa

vour of Ireland. My Lord Lieutenant would 

have fiated propofitions, but that the fiating 

particulars at fuch a conjunCture is difficult; 

too much or too little might be aiked, and 

therefore his Excellency thought it beft to 

make a general requifition, and as you have not 

Juggtfled the expediency of making any particular 

app!t'cation, and the Speaker is now in England, 

my Lord Lieutenant will reft the caufe of Ire- · 

land upon that difpatch to Lord, North. I fhall, 
however, inclofe to you the draught of an aCl, 

which was prepared feme time fince for the 

purpofe you are now purfuing, as it may pof

fibly be of of fome ufe, and if zt occurs to you 

that any particular applzcation from my Lord Lieu
tenant to government can promote your work, I beg 

you u:illflate it to me by exprifs, that I may lofe 

no time in laying it before his Excellency. 

Since writing the above, Sir Lucius O'Brien 

has mentioned to me his intention of going to 

England; he has a great deal of information 
upon 
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npon the fubjeC:l: of commerce, and may be 
nfeful to you. 

I ha ve the honour to be, 

Your much obliged, 

And obedient humble fervant, 

Dublin Cajlle, 
loth April, 1778. 

R. HER 0 N. 

The draught of the aB I znclqfe does not ex
tend .fo for as you propqfe, but I thought the plan 
~the act mtght pqfjib{y be q/jome ufi. 

No. XVII. 

Right Honourable Mr. HRRON. 

IJ7hitehall, 2Ijl April, 1778. 

Dea.r Sir, 

THE arrival of the Speaker fo opportunely 
removed all my apprehenfions of our affairs 
fuffering for want of authoritative felicitation . 
You will have received the copies of the five 
bills that have been brought in and read ; they 
contain every thing \Ve can defire; but I am 

not 
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not without my fears of their undergoing fome 

alterations. ~ri~ol has already fet forward aq 

oppofition, and Liverpool, Manchefier, anq 

Glafgow, wiJl certainly join in it; London, I 
believe, wiP be quiet. The W efl: I~dia mer

ch~nts have been ag~in wi~h me. They very 

caqdidly told me they wou!d not opp9fe any 

part of the bills, if they could be fatisfied that 

foreign fugars were ~ot meant to be i~troduced 

irt0 Irela·nd infiead of Briti!h plantation. I 
affured them no fu~h thing was ~ntended, and 

yentured to u~dertake that any regul~tion they 

~ould propofe, confiften! with the general pur

pofe of the appJication, would ~e ~dopted in 

1reland. Sir Lucius O'Brien has fince told . . 

p:1e I did not go tqo far ~n my pndertaking, 

and I am to bring fame of the merchants to 

meet him and the Speaker, to have their confir

mation of it. 4-s Sir Lucius propofes flaying 

here to watch the progrefs of the bills, and the 

bufinefs is now in fuch a fiate of forwardnefs 

that I can do little to pron1ote it, except by 
aqvice, I iliall not have occ~fion to trouble you 

any fart~er upon this fubject until the iffue is 

known; but I would recommend to you, as the 

~eft means of engaging adminifiration to fup

port the meafure, to take the bills into confide
. ration, 
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ration, and write to Lord North, in the name 
of the Council, expreffing great thankfulnefs 
for the kindnefs intended to Ireland, and firong 
affurances of grateful returns; and be as liberal 
as poffible, both of your thanks and promifes, 
and in extolling the benefits Ireland, and, 
through her, Great Britain will derive from 
fuch generous and liberal conduCt. It would 
be right alfo to take fome notice of the objec
tions made to opening the trade of Ireland, 
particularly the danger of clandefiine in1porta
tions and exportations, and offer to recommend 
to Parliament, with confidence uf fupport, any 
proper meafure for giving greater fecuri ty 
againfl: illicit corn merce than the prefen t 
Ia\vs or regulations do that fhall be thought fit 
and neceifary by adminifiration. It is no~,. you 
fhould try your firength, and every gentleman 
ihould apply to his connetlions here, and the 
traders ihould alfo write to their correfpnn
dents to give their affifiance. I wifh the re
e"portatzon of Englilh woollens had been fur
bidden in the exportation bill, for I fo well 
know the jealoufy of Englifhmeri' refpetl:ing 
that manifa8ure, that I would never fuffer 
thcn1 to think we could have any idea of en
couraging it in Ireland, or fmuggling our own 

out 
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out infiead of theirs. I hope the Scotch propo

fition refpeeting the fifhery will be adopted on 
your fide; it is not the very thing you want, 
but it will certainly lead to it; in the mean 

time your fituation will be mended. I mufi 
now beg you "~ill prefent my refpects to my 
Lord Lieutenant, 

And believe me, &c. 

WILLIAM KNOX 

No. XVIII. 

To W LLIAM KNox, Efq. 

Dear Sir, 

AS my Letter of the 1oth would be in a 

great meafure an anfwer to what was contain

ed in that I had the honour to receive from you 

of the 8th, and as you would in1mediately after 

fee our Speaker and Sir Lucius O'Brien, I have 

not troubled you with any acknowledgment of 

it, relying that if any thing occurred in which 

my Lord Lieutenant could promote your bujinifr, 
you would have V\.7 rote to me. I underfland 

from ?J?Y friends you <Lvzll be able to weather the 

oppojition which will appear after the r:ecefi.: if 
J'OU do you will peifornt <Lvonders. I laft night 

received a letter fro1n Sir Lucius O'Brien, de
firing. 
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firing Mr. John Wetherall, Deputy Examina
tor of the Cufioms, and Mr. Robert Stephen
fon, infpetl:or of the Linen Board, may be 
fent over as witneifes. As I do not know how 
to direct to Sir Lucius, I wifh you would ac
quaint him Mr. Wetherall and Mr. Stephen
fon are both in the country, but that I will 
endeavour that you fhall have them by the zd 
of May. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Dublziz Cajl:Je, 
April 25, 1778. 

Your mofi humble fervant, 

R. HER 0 N. 

No. XIX. 

'To W r L L I A M K No x, Ejq. 
· Dear Sir, 

THE bearer is Mr. W etheral1, one of the 
gentlemen Sir Lucius O'Brien defired fhould 
attend the committee. He was in the country, 
which prevented his coming fooner. Mr. We
therall is Affiftant Exarninator of the Cufioms, 
and of great knowledge in his branch, and we 
have thought it right that he ihould bring \Vith 
him the books of the cufioms for the laft feven 
years. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Stephenfon, the other perfon defired to 

attend, was in the country, and is not yet re
turned, though I fent an exprefs to him im
mediately; but as foon as he comes I will dif
patch him to you. 

A{Y Lord Lieutenant had wrote in the mqfl ur-
gtnt terms, and has, jince I received your letter, 
repeated his repre)entations of the wifhes and dff
pojitions of the gentlemen in this country. ljhall 
hope to receive an account of your juccifs very 

foon, 

And am, with great efieem, 

Dear Sir, 

Your mofi faithful, 

humble fervant, 

Duhlin Cajlle, 
.April 29, I 778. R. HER 0 N . 

o. 
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No. XX. 
,. 

Right Honourable Mr. H E R 0 N. 

Soho Square, Mqy 4-, I 778. 

Dear Sir, 

WHAT I apprehended from the inter
ference of the Irifh gentlemen in our applica
tion has happened; their eagernefs, n1ixed 
with threats, and not a little inflamed by ig
norance both of this country and their o~n, 
and the times, have confpi.red to raife fuch a 
tempefi as to give us many fears for the fate of 
all the bills. When I \Vent to Lord North this 
morning, I found his Lordihip under much em
barraifment and anxiety; a gentleman from 
Brifiol was with him, to lay before him the 
grounds of oppofition determined on by that 
city, to fupport wh:ch a deputation fron1 the 
manufacturers ofh mp and iron, foap and can
dles, wai come to town. It is not nece:ffary to 
give you a detail of our converfation, it ended 
in giving Lord North hopes that an accommo
dation might be effetled, and the Brifiol de
puties were to come to me at two o'clock. _ I 

immediately 
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immediately fent for Sir Lucius O'Bricn, who 
fortunately \~ras in the vvay and came to me. 
The iron and hemp n1anufa·"turerl deputies 
met us, they fi:. ted their objeClions to the ge
neral exportation bill, which went to ihew 
that the lriili could manufaClure thefe articles 
cheaper than the Engli h, becaufe of the dif
ference of the duties laid upon the importation 
of the materials. The duty upon iron im
ported into England is near 3l. 3s. no part of 
which is drawn back upon the re-exportation 
except to Ireland. ~ ~ Ireland the duty is only 
I I. 4"· Englifh, Ireland has therefore the ad
vantage of rl. · r 9s. per ton on that material. 
The hemp was fiated in the fame \vay, and 
the difference in favour of Ireland \Vas equal. 
They generoufly waved all confideration of the 
advantage Ireland had in cheapnefs of labour 
and provifions, and candirlly declared they were 
willing that Ireland jhould )hare 7Vith England 
in all her trade, but they could not confent 1be 
fhould have it in her po\tver to beat England out 
of the market. Their propofition therefore \~.;as, 
that the fame duties jhould be laid by Ireland on 
the importation of tqe nzaterz'als as 'Were l7ta and 
not drawn back in England. ·~le applauded their 
principle as fair and friendly, but Sir Lucius 

P fiated 
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fiated other ways of equalizing the charge of 
the materials, which were the taking off the 
duty here, or giving it back upon re-exporta
tion, both which I knew Lord North would 
difapprove, and therefore I went to a third ; I 
told them, that Ireland being in poffeffion. of 
thefe materials at prefent, at a low duty, the 
manufactures fhe made of them for her own 
confumption, and for exportation to all foreign 
countries, had that advantage over thofe of 
England. A duty therefore upon importation 
equal to the Englifh duty \vould be a burthen 
upon her O'\iVn confumption and foreign export, 
which fhe had no reafon for laying, and could 
not be expeCted to irripofe. The thing defired 
by the bill was a liberty to export to the co
lonies. That liberty therefore was the onfy ob-

J"eCl of regulation. I defired them to calculate 
the difference between manufatlured and 
rough iron, fo as to afcertain the quantity of the 
one, upon a medium, employed to make the 
other,andaiked them iflreland laid a duty upon 
the exportation of manufaB:ured iron to the 

Britijh colonies, equal to what was paid upon 
the rough iron in England, would that remove 
their objeClion? They anfwered, that the com-

mon 
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rnon computation was, that two tons of rough 
iron went to make one ton of manufactured 
iron; but as they imagined Ireland mufi be 
con~ent for many years with the coarfer kinds of 
iron manufactures, they would compute at the 
rate of a ton and a half for a ton, and, accord
ing to that computation, if the Irifh Parliament 
would lay a duty of zl. I 8s. per ton on all ma
nufactured iron exported to the colonies, they 
would be fatisfied, and wave all oppofition to 
the bill. The hemp people adopted the fame 
principle, and they gave us reafon to believe 
that it would be alfo adopted by the traders 
and manufacturers in other branches. 

Lord North was much pleafed with this 
profpect of accommodation, and will hold it 
out to Parliament when the bills are commit
ted on W ednefday. I fend you this notice by 
exprefs, to quiet the apprehenfions of your 
friends that all will be loit ; and give me, in 
return, your and their opinion of the propo
fition, 'vhich is in general, that all Irflh manu .. 
fa {lures exported, in cOJ!fequence if the lz"berty to 
be ngw granted, jhall carry out with tht'lll to the 
colonies a duty equal to that whtch remains upon 
thqfe of theftme denOJnination exported from Eng-

p 2 land. 
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land. If the Houfe of Commons adepts this 
propofition on Wednefday, Sir Lucius will 
fet off immediately for Ireland, in order to 

ropofe it in the Houfe of Commons there, as 
a regulation of trade, and give his affifiance 
to carry it through. I know you wilrcomn1u
nicate this to the Speaker, and therefore I do 
not write to him ; but I beg you will prefent 

him my refpeCls. 

I am, &c. &c. &c. 

WILL. K N 0 X. 

No. XXI. 

Dear Sir,. 

I WISH you would acquaint Sir Lucius 
O'Brien that I fent an exprefs into the country, 
and brought Mr. Stephenfon, one of the per
fons he defired might be fent to England, to 
Dublin. He has fotne office under the Linen 
Board, and was intended by Sir Lucius to have 
been examined upon that fubjeCl; but the 
Trufiees of the Linen Board being informed 

that 
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that it was intended he fhould come to you, 
expreifed their difapprobation of it; and the 
Primate and the Duke of Leinfier both cam~ 

to me, and defired, from the Board, he might 
not be fent. 

We are extremelY anxious fir the proceedt'ngs 

ifyour Parliament. !f your refolutions, or the 
mofl material of them, are carried into a law, 

our Jeflions will, I think, end very happilY ; but if 
they foil, we may look for all the conjequences if 
d!fappointment. However, I always look for 
the befr. I am, 

Dubltn Caflle, 

6th May, I 778, 

Dear Sir, 

With great truth, 

Your m oft obliged, 

H urn ble fervan t, 

R. HER 0 N. 

No. 
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TO the Right Hon. Mr. HERON. 

Soho-Square, 9th May, 1778-8 o'clock A. M 

Dear Sir, 

FROM what paired in the Committee lafi: 
night, upon the Import Bill, Sir Lucius O'Brien 
and myfelf think your Houfe of Commons 
ought, without delay, to bring in a bill upon 
the propofition I mentioned to you in my lafi; 
and Sir Lucius fends, by this exprefs, claufes 
to the Speaker for t_he fubftance of the bill. If 
this meafure be adopted, not a moment fhould 
be loft, and the inftant the bill has been read a 
copy fhould be fent to Lord North, from my 
Lord Lieutenant, as a meafure of Government, 
which he is to communicate to Parliament. 

The Irifh Government have been much 
blamed by all fides for their treatment of the 
Roman Catholics ; if you could do any thing 
in their behalf at this time you would feel the 
advantage 0f it in the progrefs of the bills; it 

IS 
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is under confideration here to repeal the act of 
Queen Anne, refpecting the forfeited efiates. 
I have much to fay upon the fubject, but you 
will find the fubfiance of my plan, in a note, in 
my" Defence of the Quebec Act," publilhed 
when that act paifed ; it is intitled "the Jufiice 
and Policy, &c .. vindicated." Watfon, the 
Bookfeller, in Capel-fireet, has them. I beg 
my refpeCls to my Lord Lieutenant, and am, 

Dear Sir, &c. &c. 

WILL. K N 0 X. 

No. XXIII. 

ro w 1 L L. K N o x, Efq. 

Dublin Gqflle, Ioth .May, 1778. 

srR, 
I LAST night received, by exprefs, your 

letter of the 4-th infiant, communicating to me, 
for the information of my Lord Lieutenant, the 
:particulars w hi eh paired in a conference between 

you 
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you Qnd the iron and hemp manufaClu c s' de
puties, and defiting an opinion from hence 
upon the propofition intended to remove the 
objection made by the feveral traders and ma
nufacturers interefied in the bills novv before 
the Britifh Parliament, viz. " That all Irifh 
" tnanufattures vvhich !hall be exported, in 
" confequence of the liberty to be now grant
" ed, !hall carry out vvith them a duty equal to 
'' that which remains upon thofe of the fame 
" denomination exported from England." 

I have by his Excellency's directions in
forn1ed the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, 
the Prime Serjeant and Attorney General, and 
fome other metnbers of the firft confequence 
in the Houfe of Commons, of the itnport of 
your letter. And I difpatch this to you, at 
their defire, by a me:lfenger, to acquaint you, 
that none of thofe gentlemen have, nor have 
1, the fmalleft apprehenfion that a propofition 
fo reafonable, and upon which meafures of 
great national importance will depend, can 
fail of being cheerfully adopted by this Houfe 
of Commons. I therefore wii11you would have 
lnlls drawn in England, and the draught!' Jent 
--:_·er, as tL~beft mode ofinforming us what it 

lS 
' 
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is precifely that you expetl from our Parlia
ment; and I am the more defirous of receiving 
the infonnation of what is e~peCled by Great 
Britain in this mode, as thefe being money 

. bills, cannot, if we iliould rnifiake your inten
tions, be altered when fent to England, with
out great inconvenience; and as the feffion is 

drawing towards a conclufion, there will be no 

time for explanations. 

I have given diretlions to the meffenger who 
brings the letter to wait your orders, and I wilh 
to receive the draughts of the bills we are to 

pafs by him as foon as they can be prepared. 
and you !hall fee the bills you are paffing are 

fafe with you. 

I am direEled by my Lord Lieutenant to make 
his acknowledgments fir tht! qffrflance you have 
gzven, and your attention to hinz in this biftnifs; 

and am, 
SIR, 

Your m oft obedient, 

Humble fervant, 

R. HER 0 
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No. XXIV. 

To the Rzght Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, May I 4, I 778. 
Dear Sir, 

Y 0 U R letter by exprefs arrived very for
-tunately. The violence of fome of our friends 
excited fuch a jealoufy of the determined pur
pofe of the gentlemen connected with Ireland, 
to carry matters with a high hand, and allo'\v 
no compromife or modification, that a fpirit was 
rifing w hi eh would foon have put an end to all 
our expeCtations. Mr. Robinfon told me on 
Wednefday, that he had received more than 
t\ven ty me:ffages from gentlemen who had voted 
for the commitment of the bills, acquainting 
him that they had done fo with a vie\v of giv
ing fomething to Ireland ; but as they under
flood all was nzeant to be contended for, they 
would no\V vote for their rejection : I i£?medi
ately fent to Mr. Gafcoyne, who had taken a 
firong part againfi the import bill, and he was 
fo obliging to come to me. He told me he had 
been with the Manchefier and Liverpool peo
ple, and that, finding their firength, they were 
determined that day to put a iliort queftion 
tlpon the import bill. 

I will 
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I will not trouble you with a detail of our 
converfation ; but it ended in my propqfing to 
except, out if the export bill, cottons of all deno
minations mixed or unmixed, German linens, 
printed or jlazned, ditto gunpowdef', glqfs, hops, 
bea'ver wool, hats • coals, woollen manufa8ure in 
all its branches. The fugars, he contended, 
could not be given up without drawing on the 
intire ruin of Liverpool and Lancafier; but 
if they v;ere excepted he had a good argument 
to ufe for the allowance of thtb exports, which 
was, that the bulky goods remaining, freight 
for their manufaClures would be always had 
at an eafy rate, and that would fecure them a 
n1arket. I would have offeted an additional 
duty on the f: gars direClly imported, and gave 
hitn the inclofed paper as a propofition ; but 
nothing would be admitted but an abfolute ex
ception. He went however from me in fo 
good a temper, that he perfuadcd the com
mittee for oppofing the bills, to avoid con1ing 
to a quefiion that day; and meeting Sir Lucius 
O'Brien, a propofal for accommodation was 
taken into confideration, and the gentlemen 
of Ireland fummoned to meet next morning 
at Lord George Gennaine's office ; the refult of 
that me~ting was, to endeavour to obtain the 

export 
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export bill, with the exceptions I have men
tioned; but a point that had been infifi:ed on 
by the Manchefier people, viz. the taking off 
the duty on t e exportation of yarn from Ire
land, was to be refi:fied. 

This day the committee on the import bill 
adjourned till Monday fe'nnight, in order to 
give an opportunity for the export bill to make 
a progrefs in the mean time. And if it paffe .. , 
with the exceptions I mentioned, I itnagine 
the import bill will not be deferred to the next 
feffion. The taking off the duty upon the yarn 
is frill contended for; but I have no doubt the 
Manchefi:er people will be beat upon the 
quefiion. 

I give this hafi:y account, that you may be 
able to judge of the fiate of things, and fonn 
your minds to receive with thankfulnefs whG.t 
it is likely will be granted, which, in truth, is 
more than I expected, after the imprudent in
terference of the friends of Ireland, as thry 
called themjelvts. I beg my befi refpects to my 
Lord Lieutenant; and am, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

The 
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The paper inclrfed with the foregoing. 

There is, at prefent, no W efi- India commo
dities imported into the wefiern part of lreland. 
The inhabitants of tha t part of Ireland con fume 
no rum, and fcarcely any fugar ; whatever 
therefore of thofe comtnodities may be import
ed into thofe parts will be an increafe of the 
prefent confumption, and no diminution of the 
trade frotn London, Brifiol and Liverpool, to 

Ireland. 

Sugars, if direBJy imported into Ireland~ 

would now pay 9d. per cwt. more duty than 
fugars imported from England. An additional 
duty of r 6d. upon fugars imported directly,' 
added to the prcfent duty, will prevent any 
part of Ireland that no-vv imports fugars from 
England from importing them direCtly, and 
therefore the trade, with refpetl: to them, will 
continue on its prefent footing. But the wef
tern parts may find it for their advantage to 

pay the additional duty, :tnd open a diretl: 

trade with the 'N efi ndies. 

1 

... , 



It is therefore propofed that an additional 
duty of r 6d. per cwt. be laid in Ireland upon 
all fug.1rs imported direCtly from the plantations 
into Ireland, and that no duty be repaid upon 
the re-exportation of refined fugars from Ire
land to the plantations .. 

/ 

No. XXV. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Wlutehall, I 6th May, I 778. 

Dear Sir, 

IN n1y letter by lafi night's poil:' I gave you ' 
fome account of what had paired in the Houfe 
of Commons, and at the meetings which had 
been held with the oppofers of the bills for the 
purpofe of accommodation. 

The export bill is to be read the fecond time 
on Monday, and to be committed on Tuefdtty; 
Mr. W etherall is em p1oyed in the mean time 
to prepare an exaCt fiate of the duties the Par
liament of Ireland is to impofe on goods ex
ported, in order to make the charge equal to that 
which the Englifh goods carry out with them 
agreeable to what has been agreed on, but as 

that 
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that will take fome tin1e, and you mufi then 
pafs bills in confequence, we are apprehenfi ve 

the Parliament here will not fit long enough to 
admit of thofe bills arriving here, and we doubt 
if the Houfe of Commons will pafs the export 
bill upon the credit of our undertaking that 
fuch duties fhall be laid. To obviate this diffi

culty, we have thought of propofing a claufe 
to be inferted in the export bill, refiraining in 
effett the operation of that bill until your Par

liament ihall have impofed fuch duties; and I 
fend you a draught of a claufe 'vhich Lord 
Nugent, Sir Lucius O'Brien and myfelf, think 
will anf wer the purpofe: but as the ground is 

very delicate, and if it ihould excite any jea-_ 
loufy in Ireland, the 1nifchief would be great, 
we think it beft to fend it to you by your mef
fenger for your confideration, or alteration in 
what manner you may think proper: but we 

beg you would return ;t, or what you think 
would be more fit in the place of it, as expe
ditioufly as poffible, that the paffage of the 
bill may not be delayed; for it mufl: be added 
in the Houfe of Con1mons. and th~ third read

ing of the bill kept back for it. 
I am, 

Dear Sir, &c. &c. 
WILL. KNOX. 

No. 
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No. XXVI. 

Right Honourable A1r. HERON. 

Whzieha/1, I gth Mqy, I 778. 

Dear Sir, 

I AM at Lord Nugent's with Sir John Bla
quiere and Mr. Burke, celebrating the paffage 
of the export bill through the committee with 
the exceptions I mentioned. A claufe was pro
pofed, requiring a duty upon Iri!11 linen yarn 
exported to England to be taken off, as the 
condition of granting the liberty of exporting 
the manufactures not excepted, but I have the 
pleafure to inform you it wa~ rejected by a ma
jority of 79 to 33· Lord North difiinguifhed 
himfelf as a patron of the bill, and an oppofer 
of the claufe, and every gentleman who could 
have been expected from connection or fitua
tion to take a part, ihewed a zeal that expreffed 
their attachment to the caufe of Ireland; thofe 
efpecially in whofe company I write took a 
very warm part, that it was alfo an able one 
no body will doubt. 

I think the bill is pretty fafe, though not out 
of danger, and I fend you this account by ex-

prefs 
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prefs to qu!et your apprehenfions and keep up 
your fpirits, but not to remove your anxiety 
entire . .y; for as ti1ne is our adverfary, there is 
no faying V\·hat advantage our opponents may 
make of fuch an ally. 

I am, 

Dear Sir, &c. &c. &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

P. S. The bill for repealing the aCt of Queen 
Anne,refpetting thelri!h Roman Catholics, was 
read a fecond time this day without oppofition. 

No. XXVII. 

WILLIAM l{Nox, Efil. 

Dear Sir, 

I YESTERDAY received your letter of 
the I 4-th, by the mail, and by the meffen
ger that of the I 6th, inclofing a claufe pro
pofed to be inferted in your export bill. In 
my former letters to you, upon this fubjeCl, I 
had mentioned that there \vas no doubt but 
the Parliament of Ireland would chearfuiiy 
concur in your propofi tion for equalizing the 
duties on goods to be exported from hence, un-

Q, der 
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der your au, to thofe which the Engli!h goods 

carry out v\-ith them. But as you think it may 

be ex petted the claufe you fent me, and which I 
iha11 return, iliould be inferted in the act, I 
conferred t.o-day in the Speaker's chamber: 

with n1any of the principal gentlemen of the 

Houfe of Cotnmons, as well thofe who are the 

particular friends of Government, as thofe who 

havtt not any immediate conneCtion with Ad
miniftration, and am perfuaded, from what 

paired, that our Parliament would immediately 

lay fuch duties upon the goods to be export

ed fro1n hence, by virtue of your export bill, 

as this claufe is calculated to obtain. It was. 

therefore the wi{h of gentlemen the bill :fhould 

pafs \vithout a claufe, which feems to exprefs. 

a doubt of the Parliament here doing w-hat is 

right in tL is rcfpeB:, and vv hi eh is the· lefs ne

ceffary, as Ireland hopes for further benefits, 

and can net be fo impolitic as to forfeit her claim 

to them, by an ill ufe of V\:hat is now to be 

granted. Ho~7ever, if the claufe is infifted upon, 

the gentlemen feemcd of opinion the infert

ing it could not o'-:cafion diffatisfattion here 

11pon tl e ground you n1ention, and in what

ever \Vay you pafs the bill it is defired that 

the mofi exaCl account 1nay be fent of the 
duties. 
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duties and taxes, the goods, &c. imported from 
Great Britain, fiand charged with, including 
the duties or taxes paid upon the fabric or im
portation thereof, or the materials thereof, and 
not drawn back upon exportation, that the Par
liament, in laying on the duties here, may be 
fure they proceed correctly in it. 

I mufl Not conceal that the long train of excep
tions in this bill, particulaJ /y tuat refpefling cot
ton, and the pqflponing the z?nport bill to tlze next 

Jejfion, 'lJJere, after the hig~ expe8ations, con
ceived a very great d!fappointment here, but in 
this d!fappointment t.~ey do JZIJt forget thefl··enuous 
efforts of their friends, and Jeenz extremelY jenjib!e 
if their exertion and zeal througll the whole if 
this mo.fl tniportant bujinefi. 

I am, dear Sir, 

With great refped and efieem, 

Your m oft faithful, 

And obedient fervant, 

R. HE ON. 
Dublin Caflle, 

'22d Aiqy, 1778. 

No. 
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No. XXVIII. 

To WrLLIAM KNox, FJq; 

Dear Sir, 

I AA1 exceedinglY obliged by your letter if the 
I 9th, acquainting nze the export bill had gone 
through the Committee. I lope it will proceed 
without farther amendments. The Speaker 
1hewed me to-day a printed bill with the excep
tions as propofed, and copies of the provifoes, 
of all which he approves; and now people's 
minds begin too cool, they are Jer!fible of the advan
tages you have procured to tAis country ;-1 mean 
all reafonable people, who will foon fatisfy the 
reft how thankful they ought to be to England 
for thefe conceffions, and to the friends of this 
country for having procured them. But the 
unanimity with which the refolutions paired 
had flattered Ireland every thing would be 
granted, ap.d being afterwards alarmed with the 
apprehenfion of lofing every thing, the minds 
of people of all ranks \vere firangely agitated, 
and the lower order feeling at the fame time 

great 
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great difl:refs from the fcarcity of provifions, 
and the want vf work, it is certain the di ap
pointment would have produced a vz'olent con
vu!Jion in this kingdom. The crifis of this 
fever is paffed ; that 'v hich will be 'produced by 
agitating quefiions refpecting the Popery Laws 
vvill, I fee, be very violent, but does not feem 
of fo aangerous a tendency as the oth€r. The 
quefiinn is betvveen the individuals of the fame 
country, and the party which is beat ~·ill have 
only to lament its being the weaker. The other 
would have become a quefiion, and an ugly one 
as it {hQuld feem, between nation and nation. 
Mr. Gardiner will, I believe, move to-morrow 
for leave to bring in heads of a bill for relief of 
his Majefiy's Roman Catholic fubjects of Ire
land. He is not yet detern1ined \vhat to pro
pofe; there is a general idea of putting the Ro
man Catholics of Ireland upon the fame footing 
with the Roman Catholics ofEngland. Govern
ment will fupport the motion for leave to bring 
in heads of a bill. There will be a firong op
pofition againfi any alteration \vhatever, and a 
violent one againfi repealing the gavelling 
claufe, which the Roman Catholics abhor, and 
their oppofers, evet1 moderate men, confider 
as the palladium of Ireland. It 'vill therefore 

b~ 
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be very difficult to get rid of this claufe ; but, 
having done that, you will be fuppofed to 
have done every thing, and may, in another 
feffion, blot the word Pa pifi out of their fia
tutes. I conclude your Parliament vv~ill foon 
rife; when we fhall be able to do the fame one 
cannot even conjeClure. 

I have the honour to be, 
Dear Sir, 

Your much obliged 1 

And faithful humble fervant, 

Dublin Cajlle, 

24th Mqy, I 778. 

No. XXIX. 

F~. HER 0 N. 

Rzght Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Soho Square, May z6th, I 778. 

Dear Sir, 

THE meifen ger that had the care of your 
letter of the 22d infiant did not deliver it to 
me before eight o'clock laft night. An accident 
that had happened to me that morning con-. 
~ 1pd me at home, but I had the pleafure to 
hear the export bill ~·as read tl;le third time in 

th 
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he Houfe of Commons, and carried up to the 
Lords tin1e enough to receive a firfi reading 
that day. I do not apprehend it will meet vvith 
any material oppofition in its palfage through 
the Houfe of Lords. Sir Lucius O'Bricn fent the 
Speaker a copy of the bill after the report of 
the Committee, and it has undergone no alte
ration, fince you will fee by it that a claufe to 
the effeCt of the one I fcnt you, and you re
turned, is inferted, and I am glad to find it 
will occafion no jealoufy on your fide ; it could 
not be omitted, for you mufi confider it was 
not Parliament that required it, or Parliament 
that was to be fatisfied without it, but the ma
nufacturers and their reprefentatives. The 
clanfe refpeCling the iron was alfo required by 
the n1a.n ufaeturers of that co1n modity, and V\'e 

had much ado to a void others for the foap and 
cordage. And in truth I could not blarr1e the 
trades-people for infifiing upon better fecurity 
than Sir Lucius's or n1y declaration that we 
would reprefcnt the matter; and even your 
letter to me, though fufficiently fatisfaC:tory to 

every gentleman in Parliament, vvas not fuch , 
fecurity aR manufaCturers are accufiomed to 
trufl: to : however, I am very happy that the 

bufinefs has been c:1rried through even in the 

way it has, and I think fuch a foundation is 
laiJ 
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laid as we may erea an engine upon to pull the 
two iflands together jOJJze time hence, and until 
that happens Ireland will be increafing in 
wealth, population, and revenue. From the de
fire you ex prefs in your former letter, of having 
an exacl fiate of the duties you vv·ere to impofe 
fent to you, I thought it right to enter into the 
fubject ~v ith the agent~ for the feveral manu
facturers. Mr. Wetherall's prefence was a great 
advantage, and he, with the affifiance of an 
able officer belonging to the cufio1n-houfe here, 
went through the book of rates, examining and 
comparing the duties in each i!land upon each 
article. The foap proved a difficult one. The 
duty upon barilla imported here is 4s. 6d. per 
cwt. the fame du y is laid in Ireland, but with 
the exception of w~at 1nqy be for the uJe 
if tile linen manzifdBure, unJer 'vhich ex
ception the -wThoie imported into Ireland has 
avoided the duty. Such being the cafe I could 
not fet the Iriili duty againfi the Bntifh, yet 
as onr object was foap exported, which could 
not be faid to be for the Irifh linen manufac
ture, all barilla ufed in making foap -for expor
tation muft either pay the duties, or the im
porters be perjured. The latter, I much fear
ed, would be the cafe ; and, therefore, infiead 

of 
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of making the importer's oath fironger, and to ..... 

except foap ror e~portation, I j udged it beft t-o 

ace modate upon the footing or· the barilla 
duty in Ireh.nd being repea le , in order to fave 
the cou rc1e ces of my countrymen, without 
prejudice to the revenue. he next difficulty 
refr ed:ing this article was, the duty upon tal
low exported from Ireland ; for the Briftol and 
Lancaihire foap-makers declared that the 
greatefi part of the foap they exported to the 
Weft In dies was made of Iriili tallow, it being 
of a harder nature, and therefore kept better 
in a hot clirnate than either Engliih or Ruffia 
tallow. This point I "vould not difcufs ; I 
ftood to the terms of the agreement, which 
could only mean that native comnzodities jhould 
be Jet againfl native commodities, and foreign 
ogainfl foreign. That if they allowed their tal
low to be exported to Ireland without any duty, 
then they might complain of the duty upon 
Irifh tallow ; but as the Iriili could not have 
theirs at any rate, they ought to be thankful to 
the Iriih for fuffering them to have theirs at fo 
low a duty as Is. 6d. per cwt. This reafoning 

prevailed, and they gave up the point. 

Another 
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_ nother charge they had to n1ake was th 
duty on fiamps of their bonds and certificates, 
&c. all which upon a medium they fairly made 
out amounted to fixpence per hundred; the 
duty on fait ufed in making an hundred of 
foap \Vas threepence; and with the barilla 
duty, which was two ihillings and three-pence 
for half a hundred, made the whole amount to 
three !billings, V\~hich we had a duty of fixpence 
to fet againft. But by much debating we got 
ofF the ftamp duty; and by reprefenting that our 
foap-boilers made ufe of kelp inftead of barilla, 
and that our foap \Vas inferior to theirs, they 
were brought to agree that we fhould lay an 
addi ional duty of one !billing and fixpence 
Irifh on all our foap exported to the colunies ; 
and that if the Parliament thought fit to take 
off the duty on barilla imported, it was not to 
aficB: the agreement. This I thought a good 
bargain for Ireland, efpecially as I am certain 
barilla muft be ufed by the Irifh foap-boiiers 
for what they fend to the Weft Indies; but it 
is fair to Lord Nngent and Sir Lucius that I 
ihould tell you, tho did not go with nze entirefy 
in this bargain. Lord HiiHborough, whom I 
have fince talked with on the fubjeet, thinks 
you ought to lay on a much higher duty, as 

foap 



foap is a material for the linen manufacture, 
and a large exportation mi .... ·ht injure it. Candles 
you have a fhilling per hundred ~n, and there 
is no duty upon candles exported frotn Great 
Britain; but from compaffion to the Lanca-
1hire people, who convinced me they now ex
ported candles n1ade of Irifh tallow, to the 
amount of ten thoufand pounds, and perhaps 

out of a little policy to Jiften the refentment of that 

country, I promifed I would recommend it to 
you to lay fixpence per cwt. more on lrifh can
dles, but I undertook nothing. The cordage 
would have been a greater difficulty than the 
foap, if Lord North had not removed the ob
jeCtion. Hemp pays a duty upon importation 
here, and all cordage, except vvhat is exported 
to the colonies, h;ts a bounty equal to it. Any 
duty that you might lay could eafily be evaded 
by declaring the cordage to be for the !hip's 
fiores; and it is kno\'Vl1 that you do now fend 
cordage to the colonies bz that way. A duty 
equal to that paid here upon the importation of 
hemp I would not hear of; and I knew the 
duty on hemp imported here could not be 
given up, and therefore the only way of accom
modatin<:r both fides was to extend the bounty 

b 

to Britifh cordage exported to the colonies ; 
and 
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and upon my ftating the matter to Lord North, 
he at once agreed to it with that cheeifuln'!fi 
with which he has done eve1y thing for Ireland this 

Jif/ion it was pdfible to expea. The leather, 
which is almofi the only remaining article on 
which Ireland has not as high or higher duties 
npon exportation than remain here, has been 
fettled by Mr. Wetherall: no agent appeared 
for the manufaCturers, and therefore we could 
not make an agreement. In the whole pro
grefs of this bufinefs, and in the conduct of all 
future n1atters of the kind, the want of a Board 
of Trade or other office in Ireland, to tran fatl: 
\vith, has been, and mufi be feverely felt. In
deed the Speaker and Sir Lucius O'Brien have 
znoft kindly fupplied the defetl: in the prefent 
inftance ; but you mufi not ahvays expect the 
two gentlemen who mofi po:!fefs the confidence 
of the Houfe of Commons on commercial fub
jetls, will take the fame trouble upon all future 
occafions. The advantage you will 1nake of 
the conceffions obtained for you will much 
depend upon the regulations trade is put un
der ; and a receptacle and deprfit for commercial 
knowledge is the only means of colleCting and 
bringing into ufe the information upon which 
flJch regulations ought to be founded. You 

will 
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will therefore, I hope, pardon me for hinting 
to you the propriety of followiug thefe concef
fions on the part of England, by the appoint
ment of a Chamber of Commerce, or Board of 
Trade, or fome fuch hke office, to fuperintend 
your trade, to watch over the laws paired here, 
and to colleCt information by correfponding with 

all parts to which you can carry on a trade. I 
'~·ill now put an end to this long epiftle, by 
requefiing you to prefent my befi refpeCls to 
my Lord Lieutenant, and humble thanks for 
the obliging notice he has taken of my little 
endeavours to promote his Excellency's wifhes 

for the advantage of Ireland, and begging you 

to believe we with great regard, 

Dear Sir, &c. 

WILL. K J 0 X. 

P. S. The fi.fhery and the fhip claufe were 

not objeB:ed to. By the Newfoundland fi!hery 
returns it appears there have bee!J two thozfand 
more Jrifh employed there in each year jince the 

liberties granted to Ireland than before. 

No: 
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No. XXX. 

Right Honourable lvfr. HERON. 

Wlziteha/1, 28th Mqy, 1778. 

Dear Sir, 

NO circuinfiance has arifen in the Houfe of 
Commons on the fecond reading or conHnit
ment of the export bill that vvould have given 
occafion to n1e to trouble you with another let
ter, after the very long one I difpatched by 
your me!fenger on Tnefday evening. The !hare 
I have been obliged to take in the Iri!h bufi
nefs has, however, led Jome perjons here to ima
gine that I ought to continue to correfpond 
with you upon every matter of importance to 
Ireland that is in agitation here ; and there
fore I am novv to give you fome account of the 
Popery bills. 

The one for repealing the firfi of Queen 
Anne I apprized yol of in a former letter, as 
intended to remove an obfiruClion out of the 
way of the Iriih Parliament to their extending 
the rights if 1nen to the Ro1nan Catholics; and 
at the fame ti1ne give a firong intimation of the 

fenfe 
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fenfe of Parliament here, that fuch ufe oufY 
b 

to be made of it. The fentitnents of indivi-
duals correfponded with the public meafure; 
fcarce a me1n ber fpoke againfi the export or 
import bills but reprobated the lrifh policy of 
oppreiling and rendering ufelcfs the better half 
of the inhabitants. How can that government, 
it was faid, complain of narrow and confined 
conduc:t in England towards them, vvhen they 
perfifl: in a plan infinitely more narrow and 
perfecuting with regard to their own people. 
But another ftep has been taken by Parliament 
here that will operate tnore powerfully than 
the intimation conveyed by the bill I have 
mentioned. Another bill has been brought in 
for relieving the Roman Catholics of Great 
Britain from many of the refiraints and hard
fuips laid upon them by the laws of this coun
try; and I have the fatisfaClion to tell you that 
this bill paffed the Houfe of Commons with 
only one diifenting voice; and has been read 
twice, and yefierday -vvent through the Com
mittee of the Lords without any material 
arnendtnent or alteration. Both bills have 
been fupported by the whole Bench ofBiihops, 
and the Diffeuters have been zealous pron1oters 
of them, as a proof of the liberality of their 

fentiments, 



fentiments, and an inducement to grant them 
indulgences they have heretofore in vain foli
cited. 1f this example iliould fail of influenc
ing the Iriih Parlia~11ent to take fome fiep in 
favour of the Iri!h Roman Catholics, their 
\vant of liberality w · :i. ~ on then1 the re
proach of even the Scotch Preibyterians, vvho 
have gone cheerfuJly vvith the Bnl~~1 ! :neaf re. 
But a worfe confequencr than repfoc.c l-: "ill 
follow to Ireland, if their bi ·ot ... y gets t f' bet
ter of their policy: every R oman Catholic of 
property will quit the kingdom and remove 
into Great Britain. The liberties jufi granted 
to you in trade will be of no adv ntage; for 
you will neither have n1oney to carry on an 
extenfive commerce, nor hands to employ. I 
inclofe the copies of the bills, that the gentle
men of Ireland 1nay fee what is doing here; 
and I flatter myfelf they will adopt the n1ea
fure, and not fuffer this feffion to pafs over 
without manifefiing to their countrymen an 
equal regard for their happinefs as the Britilh 
Parliament has tefiified. 

I am, 

Dear Sir, &c. 

WILL. J{NOX. 

No. 
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No. XXXI. 

'ro WrLLIAM KNox, Efq; 

Dear Sir, 

SI R Lucius O'Brien, Mr. W etherall, and 
Mr. Fofier, the Chairman of the Committee of 
Ways and Means, have, with the afiiftance of 
the Attorney General and the Con1miffioners of 
the Revenue, fettled the duties wh1ch are to be 
laid on fuch articles of the manufaCJ ure and 
produce of the kingdon1 as are by the aB: you 
have paffed th is fetfion permitted to be exported 
from hence to the Plantations in America, the 
Weft In dies, and to Africa, fo as to raife the 
duties here on thofe articles to as high an 
amount as articles of the fame quality exported 
from Great Britain are chargeable. with; and 
the Attorney General has prepared heads of a 
bill, which will be brought into the Houfe 
to-day, for laying on thofe duties. This ope
ration has been a difficult one, notwriijlanding 

all the affl)Tanceyou have given us. But I believe, 
from the abilities and care of the gentlemen 
who have been employed in it, that it will be 
found properly executed, and conformable to 

R ilie 
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the intention of the Britifh legiflature, and of 
the manufaCturers in Great Britain, fo as to en
title Ireland to the full benefit of your ~xport 
aCt. 

The raifing duties here upon articles carrying 
out a charge in their export from England to as 
high an amount as thofe articlei carry out fro1n 
England, is a meafure required by the Britifh 
atl: of Parliament. And as that atl: has given 
to Ireland the full liberty of exporting to the 
fame plantations the produce or manufaCture 
to Ireland, certain articles excepted, and all 
goods the prodnce or manufaCture of Great 
Britain, certain articles excepted, and all cer
tificate goods, forne gentlemen here have 
thought that, according to the principles of 
equality profeffed by your export aCt, thefe 
feveral articles fhould be exported from hence 
upon the fame terms as they are exported from 
Great Britain, according to the fcheme I inclofe, 
and they have brought in heads of a bill for 
that purpofe. 

I acquainted thefe gentlemen that notwith
fianding the feeming equity of this propofition, 
as my Lord Lieutenant had noinfiruClions upon 
the fubjeCl, and as it was no part of what is 

required 
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required by the Britilh aet, his Exceilency could 
netthet 11ffer it to be implica ed in that aCl with 
the other propofi tion, nor C( uld . t give any 
countenance to fuch a bi l <:ts 1t was impoi 1ble 
to forefee what oLjec1ion tnight arife to it in 
England. His Excellency could therefore 
neither permit the bill for raifing the duties (in 
which no alteration could be made in Eng
land, it being a money bill) to be hazarded by 
the infertion of any thing not req u1red by the 
Briti!h act, nor could any way concur in their 
meafure, as the doing fo might be deemed the 
holding out a falfe expectation, if there ihould 
appe~uto theBritifh minifiry any reafons for re
jetting their bill. They have, however, prepared 
and brought in heads of fuch a bilJ, in as 
guarded a manner as coulrl be done, and it 
rnufi take its chance in England. YOu will 
judge of th propriety of the meqfure by the inclojed 
papers, and I trouble you with them now, that you 
may confider the propriety if zt when the bills }hall 
be tra1![mitted from the council. 

You h ve, I doubt not, heard of the auk
ward fiate of the bill for the relief of the 
Ro· an Catholics of this kinp om. The op
Pdi'rs of this bill grew every day more warm, 

R 2 till, 



till, contrary to what there was reafon to expect, 
they joined the Preibyterians, and together in
ferted a claufe for repeal of the facramental 
tefi, enacted here by the zd of Anne, intitled 

" An a a to prevent the further growth of po
'' pery," the law which created the difabilities, 

the prefent bill intended to remove. They in
troduced this claufe from an opinion that the 
repeal of the tefi would be difagreeable to Go
vernment, and therefore obfiruCl the bill. If 

the bill returns frorn England without this 

cl a ufe, there \vill be difficulty in carrying it 
through the Commons; if with the claufe, in 

carrying it through the Lords. The hifiory of 
this tefi law is, that it was tacked to the fe
cond of i\nne in Eng1and with a view to oc
cafion that la\v being thrown out upon its 

return hither. The repeal of the tefi is now 
tacked to the heads of this bill, for relief againfi 

thofe difabilitics, with a view to occafion its 

being thrown out in England, or rejetled here 

by the Lords. 
I an1, Sir, 

With great refpeB:, 
Your mofi obedient, 

Hurnble fervant, 
Dubltiz Cajlle, 

Julte 24-, 177 8. R. HER 0 N. 
No. 
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No. XXXII. 

ro WrLLlAlVI KNox, Efq. 

Dear Sir, 
THE meifenger vvho will deliver you this 

carrie" over feveral bills , of vvhich two are our 
export bills. My Lord Lieutenant has wrote to 
the Lord Prefiden t, Lord North and Lord 
Weymouth upon the fu bjeCl, and has f·uniilied 

their Lord :£hips, in addition to his private letter, 

with an explanation of the principles of the 

bills, and I {hall enclofe to you a copy of that 

paper. In my letter to Mr. Robinfon I have 

referred him to my laft letter to you. By mif
take a copy of the bill for equalizing the duties 

is not made, which I alfo intended to enclofe 

to you. Our manufaCtures here are in a moft 
wretched fituation, and vve have no\v reafon 

to apprehend very bad confequences from the 
inability of the mafiers to continue their jour

neymen at the loon1. They have been fup
ported a long titne by fubfcriptions, which are 
now exhaufted; and the mafiers alledge they 

have an uncommon frock on hand and no 
money~ fo that there is reafon to apprehend 

fotne diforder. This country had means of 
conveytng 



conveying their manufaCtures abroad, which 
have been flopped, and if their ports are not 
now opened, the country mufi be undone. 
There as, however, within thefe few days, 
been a confiderable rife in the linen, which 
may have ome effect. I hope there will not 
be fou nd any reafon for rejecting either of the 
export bills. I wiih you \Vou1d fee his Excel
lency's p ivate letter refpeCling the bills, for I 
have not time to fend you a copy of it. 

I am, 

Your mofi obedient, 

Humble fervant, 

Dublin Caflle ~ 

2d :Ju(y, r 778. 

R. HER 0 N. 

No. XXXIII. 

To WrLLIAM KNox, Ejq. 

Dear Sir, 

LORD Nugent has wrote to our Speaker, de
firing fome perfon might be fent from hence to 
folicit and explain the export bills which were 
fent by the me:lfenger laft night. If there was 

any 
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any perfon here competent to the undertaking, 
that could be prevailed on to go, -my Lotd 
Lieutenant would tnofi readily fend h1m over, 
but there really is not. And I fuould hope the 
explanation which his Excellency has tranf
mitted with the bills, of vvhich I have fent 
you a copy, and that I now enclofe, would, 

with your fiiend!J aid, be fuffi.cient for the pur

pofe. 

1 am therefore diret9ed /;y my Lord Lieui.enant 
to requejl you will he Jo kind as to give uf your befl 

Jervice.r upon the occqfion. I am feifthle I need not 
mention any inducement to you; but r~al/y theflate 

of our manufatlures i.r Juch as requires roery idea 

of benefit jhould be held out to this country, which 

can with propriety be done, in order to keep up 
he fpirits of people, which are much affe8ed · 

and if all profpea of advantage fron1 your ex
port bill !hould be loft by the rejeB.ion of the 
bills fent from hence, it might have a very i l 
cffetl: here, the bills being for fo fuort a time ; 
and as any thing which may want correCting 

may be done in the next feffion of this Parlia

ment, h" s Excellency hopes no diffi lty ea 
made to the paffing them. 
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As I have corrifPonded with you upon the fir-
7ner part of this bujinqs, I do not troub/( Sir GrfJ! 
Cooper or ll~r. Robitzjon upon the julyeCl, knowing 
it will be communicated more iffoBual/y to them by 
you than any thing I could wrzi e. 

I enclofe herewith copies of the heads of the 
bills, and a fia te, explaining the duties, which 
are granted by the bill. 

I prefume it may be neceifary to have a foli
citor appointed to attend the pr0grefs of this 
bufinefs, as it may meet with obfiruClion frotn 
the manufatturers of Great Britain. And I 
trufi you wiJl be fo kind as to appoint a fo
licitor for this purpofe, to whom I will be an
fwerable for the fees he !hall pay to Counfel

11 

and all other expenfe that fhall be incurred. 

I have the honour to be, 

Dear Sir, 

Your mofi obedient, 

I1 urn ble fervan t, 
Dublin Cc!fil~, 

JulY 4, 1778. R. HERON~ 

No. 

-
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No. XXXIV~ 

Rtght HQnourahle Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, 6th Ju!J, I 778. 

Dear Sir, 

I HAVE this moment received your favour 

of the 2d inftant by the meffenger, and am glad 
to find the bills are arrived of which you gave 
me an account in a former letter. That for 

equalizing the duties, by augmenting thofepay
able in Ireland, correfponds entirely with the 
conditions of the Engliili atl, and the traders 
to whom I C0tnmunicJted the copy you fent 

ol:jeO: to nothing but the "''ant of an additional 
fixpcnce upon candles. That omiffion will not, 
ho :vever, obfiru(_t the return of the bill. The 
other bill is an ex.tenfion of the principle on 
which the firfi is founded, and in mofi parts 
will, I think, be acquiefced in by the traders ; 
but there is one particular which '\vill require 
fome alteration. The reduC1ion of the prefent 
duties on Iriili manufatlures exported from Ire
land, to a level with the duties paid on the ex
port of fimilar manufactures of Englifh fa brick 
from England, is confifient with the idea of 

~quality adopted in the former cafe. But when 
· · the 
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the Irifh materials pay a duty upon their export 
to England, and the manufatiure from Eng
land carries out that duty) if the Iriili manufac-
ure pays none) the Irifh will evidently have 

an advantage over the Engliib rnanufaClure, 
both being made of the fome Iri/h 1naterrals. 
The infiance of tallow and candles will ex-
Jain my meaning ; and, in refpeCl to thofe ar
icles., I am pretty fure the Privy Council will 

not confent to your taking off the one fhilling 
r cwt.· no\v charged upon candles, if you 

continue the 1s. 6d. on tallow fent to England : 
and how extraordinrlry mufi it appear to the 
raders to find, infiead of an additional duty of 

6d. the old duty of Is. 6d. \ve told them of 
taken off? If this bill for taking off duties be 
a money bill:> I do not know how to fave it; 
but there are two ways of amending it, if it be 
amendable. The one is, to infert in the ift of 
exceptions candles and every other article 
which pays a duty either upon its n1aterial or 
mannfaBure upon its ex port to England. The 
other, to take otf the duty upon fuch, or its 
material going to England. If you have any 
means of doing either by an additional bill, I 
can get this bill kept back until fuch an one 
can arrtve$ 

_ This a a m· ake in the cop .. fent n1e. 
The 
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The Roman CaL lies' bill is, I think, in 

Jeor dy. Lord Ge r5e Germaine has acquain
ted y Lord Lieutenant with what paffed upon 
the fubjet on 1 hurfday. Inftead of repealing 
the reit entirely, I have propofed a partial repeal 
in refpeet to military commiffions, to fhew con
fidence In the Di:ffenters by trufiing them with 
the fvv·ord; at the fame time, the church and 
civil government would remain fafe from their 
interference. I propofed to add alfo a repeal of 
the Churchwardens' oath and qualification, fo 
far as to enable the Di:ffenters to ex;ecute the 
office themfel ves. and fa ve the expenfe of de
puties ; and indeed all chrfflians ought to ./oin in 
taking away the oath ; fir no man can now take it 
without e:~pqjing himfe!f to ruin by complYing with, 
or peryury by evadzng it*. 

I give you this information f~om myfelf 
upon the infiant, for there are no minifieri in 
town, and therefore I do not wifh this letter to 
be confidered as containing any opinions but 

my o\vn. 

The feveral matters I have ~Tri tten to you 
upon in the courfe of lafl: fefiions will probably 

:M< The Primate has fince difpenfed with the oath. 
COlDC 
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come again into difcuffion: and as I hav , 1 

no copies of n1y letLers, I mufi beg the fa v 
of you to fend me copies when your ot£ 
people are at leifure. 

I beg my refpeCls to my Lord Lieutenant, 
and atn) 

Dear Sir, &c. &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

,.o. XXXV. 

TO wILL I A M K N 0 x, Ejq. 

Dear Sir, 

I HA. VE confulted with fuch gentlemen 
who are in town, that are converfant with 
the fubject of your letter, and we have looked 
over the two bills refpecting the exports from 
this kingdom (Sir Lucius O'Brien being one of 
thofe gentlemen), frotn which it feems that the 
objection made with refpetl: to candles is not 
founded, as candles are included in the excep-

tions 
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tions in the fecond bill; fo that if the firft, 
which is for railing the duties, is not excepti
onable, it follows that, ·candles being excepted 

in the fecond bill, there is nothing in that bill 

to affeCt th,e principles of the firft ; and there 
do not occur to us any other article to which 

the principle of your objeCtion can be applied. 

It is difficult to fay a bfolutely whether the 

fecond bill would be confidered by the Houfe 
as a Money Bill or not, as I find gentlemen 

differ upon that quefiion. If it could be pafied 

\vithout any alterations it would be very hap

py ; but if it cannot, as the whole is upon a 

principle of liberality to Ireland, it ought to be 

received with good humour; and if the altera

tions appear evidently neceifary to the equality 

intended by both kingdoms, they may be ac

quiefced in, if the Houfe can confider the bill 
as a bill of regulation ; but it is hoped the 

alterations may be as few as poffible. 

The bill for relief of the Roman Catholics of 

Ireland is certainly embarraffing, and produces 
fuch a variety of fentiments here that it is ex

tremely difficult to give any opinion upon the 

fubjeCl:. I can only fay, that vvhatever mcafu~e 
IS 
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is adopted, it will be fupported by my Lord 
Lieutenant to the amount of his power. 

I could not anfwer your letter fooner, as the 
gentlemen with whom it was neceffary for me 
to confult were mofi of them in the country. 

I an1, dear Sir, 

Dublin Cajlle, 
JU/y 2 I , I 7 7 8. 

Your much obliged, 

And obedient, 

Humble fervant, 

R. HER 0 N. 

No. XXXVI. 

Right Honourable Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, I 6th Jufy, I 778. 

Dear Sir, 

I AM glad to find, by looking into the bill 
itfelf, that the alarm I had taken becaufe of the 
new claufe in the copy tranfmitted to me in 
your I aft, has not really been inferted in the 

· equalizing duty bill ; where the clerk who 
made that copy for me got the claufe I cannot 

corn-
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comprehend, but I trufi he will be more care
ful in future not to infert in his copies thing 
that are not in the original. Another mifiakc I 
find was made in the copy fent me of the trade 
bill, by omitting candles amongfi the excepted 
articles, which I find are excepted in the origi
nal; and it is difagreeable enough to refled: 
that all the uneafinefs I felt upon both ac
counts proceeded from the careleifnefs of the 

copier.. I have the pleafure to tell you tbe 
equalizing duty bill has, with a fmall amend
ment in expreffion only, paffed the Council, 
but the trade bill is pofiponed, as I told you it 
\Vould be ; the Attorney General has however 
fiated an objection which goes to the whole of 
the bill, and that is, that the duties reduced are 
laid by the aB: of Charles the Second, and _con
fequently what revenue would arife from them 
would be hereditary, and alfo that the boun
ties and drawbacks are made payable out of 
the revenue at large, and fo may be taken out 

of the hereditary revenue. I !hewed him the 
refolution of the Houfe of Commons in anfwer, 
but he will not admit a refolution as a fuffici

ent ground to go upon when an atl: is to be 
repealed ; and he befides alledged fomething 
unfavourable to your good faith, in abiding by 

refoluti-
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therefore, I think this bill mufi be new mo
delled, and that for this feffion you will · fee 
no more of it. 

The Roman Catholic Bill will receive its de
cifion this night. The Attorney General's re
port is favourable, but it has lofi a friend by 
Lprd Gower going into the country. Lord 
George Germaine will give a line to Lord 
Buckingham when the bufinefs is over. I hope 
it will have a favourable iffue, though I much 
fear the contrary. 

I am, &c. 

W I L L. I( N 0 ~ . 

No. XXXVII. 

To WILLIAM KNox, Ejq. 

Dear Sir, 

It is certain the arguments for giving a free 
pa:lTage for Englifh goods through Ireland to 
America and the Colonies, might be applied to 
give a free paffage for Iriili goods through Eng
land to the fame places; but that can only be 

effeCl:ed 
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effected by an Engli · a k ing off the "import 
duty or giving a bounty or drawback. The 
bill fent over takes off the import duty on 
Englifh goods fent to Arnerica: England may 
by a law take off her import duty upon Iriih 
goods fent thtther; but as Irel'l nd does not 
know 'iVhat part of the go0ds which go from 
Ireland to England pafs to Amenca, .fhe could 
not, for the purpofe of the American trade 
only, take off the export duties on the goods 
intended for /1.merica, without taking off the 
whole. 

Sir Luci us O'Brien mentioned to me his ap
prehenfion that the fecond bill, by not except
ing the articles on vvhich duties are impofed in 
the firfi, may occafion difficulty with refpea to 
thofe duties. But '"his doubt is clearly without 
foundation, as the fecond bill only takes off the 
duties from fuch goods as might be lawfully 
exported., whereas iron, the only article not ex
cepted, could not be ltnvful!J exported without 
paying the duty required by the Britiili act; and 
it is alfo clear that both bills, being of the fame 
feffion, to r nder them e:ffed:ual, mufi be con
fidered as one bil . Jl/b Lord Lieutenant defires 
me to make hi.r acknowledgments fir all tile trou-

S ble, 
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hle you are fo kind as to take in this important 

blflinifs', 

And I am, 

Dear Sir, 

Your mofi obliged, 

Dublin Cajlle, 

JulY I 6, I778. 

And obedient fervant, 

R. HERON. 

No. XXXVIII. 

To the Right Hon. Mr. HERON. 

Whitehall, JulY 23, I 778. 
3 o'clock, P. A-1. 

Dear Sir, 

THE Privy Council have this moment de
termined upon the bill for the relief of the Ro
man Catholics. The bill is to go back without 
any amendment, except leaving out the tacked 
cla ufe for the repeal of the tefi aB:. This has 
been obtained with much difficulty; and I hope 
you will be able to carry it through upon its ar .. 
rival in its prefent fiate. That you may have the 
earlieft intelligence of this important determi-

nation, 
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nation, and ha'Te time to colleCt- you forces 
before the bi 11 appears, J feud y ~) u t }'is by ex

prefs; and I have the plea!i ... e to tell you far
ther, that the export bill is in a fair way of 

getting through, with fome amendments which 

I think will not b objected to on your fide. 
The principal objeCtion fiated by the Attorney 

General to the bill as it came over is-the in

jury to the hereditary revenue, both in actual 
lofs and prevention of increafe. The rcfolution 

of the Houfe of Commons he will not allow a 

fufficient fecurity, and th~refore, to give it 
force, I have propofed to add to the laft claufe 

fome words, expreffi ve of the intention of Par
liament to make compenfation to the heredi

tary revenue, both for the lofs and -prevention 

of increafe.-This expedient Lord North ap

proves, after hearing a converfation between 
the Attorney General and me of four hours 
!aft night upon the fubjetl, and the Attorney 
General is to prepare the addition, and the bill 
will pafs next Thurfday. I propofe leaving out 
the claufe that diretls bond to be given on the 
export of Iriib manufatlures, not excepted, as 
a prejudicial {hackle on your trade; for even 
your linens \vould be fubjeCt to it, and it 
would prevcn t you of the conf urn ption in the 

S 2 voyage 
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voyage and the private trade with * * * * I 
perceive your reafons for inferting it, but as 

the addition to be made to the lafi claufe will 
cover all defalcations of the hereditary reve
nue ari!ing from this aCl, there will be no 
harm done to it, even if all your foreign ex
ports be made under colour of going to the Bri
tiili colonies ; and I hope your foreign trade 
will increafe by fo faving the duty. I will de
tain this intelligence no longer from you than 
to beg you will prefent my beft refpeCls to my 
Lord Lieutenant, and to believe me, 

Your's, &c. &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

No. XXXIX. 

'Io the Right Hon. Mr. HERON. 

Dear Sir, 

St. James's, Jufy 3r, 1778, 
2 o'clock, P. M. 

I HAVE now the pleafure to inform you 
that the bill for the encourage1nent of trade is 

pa:ffed 
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paffed by the Privy Council with the enclofed 
amendments, and fome literal correttions made 
by the Attorney General. The purpofe of 
thefe amendments is to pledge Parliament, by 
the act itfelf, to make good any dirninution 
the hereditary revenue tnay fnfiain, by taking 
off the 5 per cent. on the exports, or payjng the 
drawbacks ~nd bounties out of it, and the ex
preffions :nade ufe of are taken from the J. ~fo
lution cf the Houfe of Commons, to prevent 
any p:>ffible objeClion on the part of that Houfe 
to d1eir being inferted. The Attorney General 
IJ.1d propofed to leave out the words " cuf
" toms and exc!fe," in the claufe that directs the 
collectors to pay the drawbacks and bountiei, 
that the revenue arifing from them might in no 
wife be charged with fuch payments; but I 
thought it unreafonable, (and had the good 
fortune to find Lord North of the fame opi
nion) that the branch of the revenue which 
was benefited by the in1portation fhould be ex
empted from the re-payment on exportation, 
and, befides, fuch an exception would go in 
all future cafes to curb Parliament in making 
arrangements which might be judged necelfary 
for the public good, wherever the hereditary 
revenue rnight be affeded; but I trufi the gen-

tlemen 
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tlen1en· of the Houf~ of Commons will b 
careful to maintain good faith with the Crown 
on this occafion. They mufi fee how impor
tant it is to the ·welfare of Ireland that the 
Crovvn fhou1d have confidence in their promi
fes to make good any lofs the hereditary reve
nue may eventually fuffer by at:y regulations 
they may make, and they can take no method 
fo efficacious for cftablifhing that c..,nfidence 
as making a liberal provifion in th(. cafe of 

this bill. 

The an1endment I told you I intended to 
propofe, in that part of the bill vrhich refpetls 
the cautions under which the exports are to be 
made, I found would not be reliihed at prefent, 

as the Parliatnent of Ireland had judged then1 
proper, and the reafons I had to ofler required 
n1ore attention than can be ex pea ed of minifters 

at this feafon of the year, the few hours a week 
they are in town. But befides, as the penalty 
of not returning the certificate is only the pay
ment of the duty, the uncharged goods, fuch 

as linens, although the bond is required for 
them, will be liable to no penalty if the cer
tificate is not returned. When the atl: is re

newed next feffion, it wili be proper to alter 
that 
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that part of it, and you will fee by the enclofed 
paper how I had intended it !hould have been, 
and I think it \tvill meet with no difficulty 
here if you keep good fJith ·with the hereditary 

revenue. I beg rny refpects to my Lord Lieu

tenant, and am, &c. 

WILL. KNOX. 

P. S. I date rny letter from St. James's, 

having come up to attend the Council. 

No. XL. 

Dear Sir, 

COPIES of the letters I had the honour 

of receiving from you, in the courfe of the laft 
feffions of our parliaments, were made fome 
titne fince; but as you had hinted that the fe
veral matters they treat of might come again 
into difcuffion, I wi!hed them to have been ac
companied with a word or two upon thofe fu b
jetl:s, and have been colleCting materials for the 

purpofe. I am Jorry this has occajioned a delay 
tncon-
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zizconvenient to you and injurious to tlze public, 
beiJlg well ajJzired nothing I could offer would 
co1npe~te the having deferred your co'!fiderati'on 
if thefi ~(ub.}tc1r. I have not omitted to exprifs 
how nzuch I thought 1t!Y Lord Lieutenant and the 
public indebted to you for your attention to them, 
tznd beg you will do me the Juflice to believe I 

jhould be very happy in aJ?Y opportunity if }hewing 
how Jenfible I am of the material qffrflance I re
ceive from you upon maey occiftons. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Dublin Ca.fl!e, 

ISth 08. I778. 

With great efieem, 

Your mofi faithful, 

Anq obedient, 

Humble fervant, 

~- HERON~ 

No. XLI. 

To Wr LLIAM KNo x, Efll . 

.[Jublin, Augujl6, 1778. 
Dear Sir, 

I HA. V E received your very obliging let
ter of the 3 I fi of lafi month, and make no 
doubt that we iliall pafs the equaliztng bill wit~ 
the alteration, though certainly not agreeable to 

thofe 
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thofe who are capable of judging of the fu bjeCl. 
The keeping up the difiinaion between the he
reditary and temporary revenue can anfwer no 

purpofe but to continue jealoufies which every 

good man mufi wiili to extinguiili: there are 
but two principles upon which it can be fup

ported, and no man, I believe, will avow ei
ther.-The firfi is, that a time may come \Vhen 
the Cro\vn ;nay aCt ~?ithout a Parliament, and 

depend upon the hereditary revenue for its 

fupport; the fecond is, that the hereditary re

venue is the private property of the Crown, 

and may be difpofed of at pleafure. 

!17hatever advantage may be derived to this 
kingdom from tlze la'ws which have pa.fled in 
Great Britain the ltffl flf!ion, zt has been ob
tained, I am perjuaded, principallY by your Judg
ment, indujhy, and zeal. I am jenfihle that I had 
not the leaji merit in any thing which was done; 
for though no man had warmer w//hes, I pe,.
ceived very clearlY tlzat nothing I Jaid made the 
leqfi imprifjion. It will certainly appear that 
Oreat Britain will not fuffer any prejudice 
from thofe laws. I wifh it were equally cer
tain Ireland would receive benefit from them, 
which I muft confefs to you I much doubt, 

from 
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from the want not only of capitals, but of fpirit 
in our merchan c. Sf"v~n hundred pounds p~~
mium to the firfi !hip which goes h. s alre8dy 
been offered, and, to all appearance, in vain. I 

)hall be happy in the continuance if a correjPon
dence with one for whonz I have jo much ejleenz, 
and who has proved himje!J to be Jo jincere, as 
well as powerful, a friend to my country. The 
Roman Catholic bill will pafs our Houfe this 
day, and I make no doubt will pafs the Lords 
likewife. I am, \\rith much affection and 
efieern, 

Dear Sir, 

Your mofi affured, 

And obedient fervant, 

EDM. SEX. PER Y. 

No. XLII. 

To WILLIAIVr KNox, Efq; 

Dromoland, Sept. zoth, I 778. 

Dear Sir, 

Olfervi'ng in a late paper that the govern-
1/le?Z! here have 1Jued a proclamation for taking 

off 
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o/f entirelY the embargo on butter, I cannot omzt 
returning my thanks for a meqfitre to w/uch I 
·was a witnejs how nzuch your zeal for Ireland 

contributed. It were exceedz'ng(y to he wifhed that 

jomething could he done a!{o with reJPeCl to the 
beef trade if this kingdom; fo far as may be ne

ceifqry for the fleets of England, it is altogether 
reafona})le tbey iliould be firfi ferved, and yet, 

confidering the circumfiances of the two coun

tries, even that pre-en1ption might be always 

infured, by the contraCtors paying two or three 
thillings per hundred more than they do at pre

fent, \V1thout that terrible convulfion which a 
now three years embargo has made on our 
trade 3nd conftitution But above half the beef 
of Ireland is of an inferior fort, ,vhich the con

tractors for the navy ,~:ill not take ; and ·w bile 
the convoys go only from Cot k, Waterford, 
and Dublin, even that over-loaded trade of 

fmall beef is 1nonopolized in thofe towns by a 
few merchants, ·while Limerick, Galway, 
~ligo, &c. are under an abfolute prohibition. 

1": t\.o.l the effeas of this very feverely at this 
lll 1""'-h not being able to get a guinea rent 
amon~ n-~ tenants. What the fenfe of the 
Limerick ~-chants is you will judge from 
the enclofeo ·v,·ich contains a pretty fair re-

prefentation 
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prefentation of the facts, though the letter was 
not written, I believe, to be ihown about. 

The Roman Catholics feem every where 
highly grateful for the benefits they have re
ceived, and yet without any itnprudent ex
preffions of their joy : the principal ones of 
them every where come to the affizes to take 
the oaths to his Majefiy ; and if it be thought 
neceffary, the whole body of the people might 
be brought to do the fame by the next feffion. 
At my affizes, the titular biihop, M'Mahon, 
and all his clergy, were fworn, and at the 
fame time he publiihed the enclofed exhorta
tion, which I fend you as an evidence of thofe 
people's opinion. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Your _obliged and 

Faithful fervant, 

L U C I U S 0 ' BR I E 1\: 

No. 
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ToMr. PERY. 

Dear Sir, 

S 0 0 N after I received your very obliging 
letter our friend Sir Lucius repeated his vifit 
to this metropolis ; and as he feldom travels 
in vain for his country's advantage, an oppor
tunity offered while he was here of liberating 
the Irifh butter f.ro1n the embargo, and we did 

not Juffir it to jlip. The beef is frill wholly 
fubjetl to it; and I find, by a letter I have re
ceived from him fince his return, that its being 
fo is of very mifchievous confequences to Ire
land. The Attorney General, who is now 
here, tells me the fame thing ; and as I never 
can fuppofe Government mean to do mffc!uif, 
though they often do it, I wiili to be able to 
thew the evil, and point out a remedy. There 
are two objects to be attended to in any propo
fition that we may make them : the fecuring a 
fuffic ient fupply for our own forces, and the 
preventing the French availing thernfelves of 
our beef to vitlual their ihips and colonies. 
The embargo effeClually does both ; and if we 

cannot 
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cannot !hew fame other way of doing fo, I fear 
the embargo will not be removed. You are 
able to give Government the befi information 
upon this fubject, and I very willingly offer my 
befi endeavours to have your advice liftened to. 
The prefent is a feafon of recefs, and any mat
ter of this kind can now be eafily brought into 
confideration; the fooner therefore that you 
make your propofition the better. I am not 
afraid but that we !hould prevail to have the 

fma/l beeffent at large, if we could draw an 
effeClualline between it and the kind our own 
people are fupplied with ; for I think the firft 
object I mentioned is of much greater impor
tance than the fecond ; and if that can be ob
tained the other tnight be lefs regarded. I 
am going to Bath to drink the water the re
mainder of this month, and hope to be honour~ 
ed with your commands upon my return, which 
will give great pleafure to, and be punctually 
executed by, &c. 

WILLIAM KNOX. 

No .. 
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To WILLIAM KNox, Efq. 

Edmund's Bury, 08. 23, 1778. 

Dear Sir, 

I DEFERED acknowledging the receipt of 
your very kind letter of the 9th infiant until I 
had again fpoke to Sir Richard Heron upon the 
fubjeB: of it, which, indeed, I had repeatedly 
done before : he aflured me that my Lord Lieu
tenant and he had zijed every argument tho could 
think of to have the embargo upon Jmall beif taken 
off, or at leafl relaxed, but in vain ; however he 
faid he would, at my requefi, make another 
effort for the purpofe, fince I feemed to think 
there was a poffibility that it might fucceed. 
Yet I confefs to you I have little expeCtations 
from it ; the fame principles upon which it was 
firft laid on ftill fubfift, and will continue it. 
How confiftent they are either with jufiice or 
good policy I will not prefume to examine ; 
but this I am certain of, that hitherto it has 

anfvvered 
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anfwered no other purpofe but that of reduc
ing to the utmofi difirefs a people who have 
deferved better. You fay there are t\vo objects 

·to be attended to in any propofition to be made 
on this fubjea ;-the fecuring a fufficient fup
ply for our own forces, and preventing the 
French fhips and colonies from being victualled. 
With refpect to the firfi, I am confident that 
none of our beef which is fit for the Englifh 
market ever goes to any other ; the price of it, 
which no other country will, or perhaps can 
pay, is the befi fecurity againfi that. With re
fpetl: to the fecond, it now appears that the 
French :fleets and colonies have been fuffici
ently provided with victuals, notwithftanding 
the embargo in this kingdom continued for 
years; and l c0nfefs I cannot fee what advan
tage it is to Great Britain that France ihould be 
obliged to take her provifions from other coun
tries rather than from Ireland. It has I know 
been the policy of very wife nations to fupply 
their enemies, even in time of war, vvith what 
they wanted, and I believe they never had rea
fan to repent having done fo. \Vith refpeCl 
to drawing a line bet~reen the fmall beef and 
that fit for the confumption of Great Britain, 
in my ·opinion the price moft effectually does 

it ; 
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it; but if that is not judged fufficient, proper 
perfons, in \vhom Government may confide, 
may be fiationed at the different ports of ex
portation to examine the provifions intended 
to be exported. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Your mofi faithful, 

And obedient fervan t, 

EDM. SEX. PER Y. 

No. XLV. 

Papers which procured the Re1.;ocott"on if the 
Embargo on Irf/h Provifionf, Dec. 1778. 

THE intention of laying and continuing 
the embargo on the exportation of beef and 
p(">rk fron1 IreJand was to fecure a fufficient fup
ply for our-fleets and armies, and to prevent the 
rebels and French fron1 getting them. There 

T JS 
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is no refiraint upon the quantity that may be 
fent to our own iflands, but only that the lhips 

mufi fail with convoy, and give bond to deliver 

their cargoes according to their declaration.

This refiraint has operated fufficiently for pre
venting clandefiine exportations to the French 

i:llands or the rebellious provinces .. The con

tinuance of it therefore may be expected to 
have the like operation, and on that account it 

ought to be continued ; but the refiraint of 

exporting to all Europe except France does not 

appear fo neceffary. The French fleets and 

trading ihips have not been kept in port for 

want of Iriili provifions, and iliould the French 

get them through Spain or Holland, their doing 

fo ,;vill not ferve to augment their navy, and 

will therefore be no in jury to Great Britain. 

They can now get fupplied with Daniih and 
Swedi!h provifions in the fame manner as they 

will then get the Iriili. "fhey cannot then fo 

eafily fend the lrifh provifions to their iflands 

as they now can the Daniili or Svredifh, for 

the Daniib or s,vediili may go in fafety in their 

o-vvn ihips to St. Eufiatia or St. Croix, and 

have only the rifl{ of being taken bet~"een thofe 

ifiands and the French, but the Iriili provifions, 

1f fent from France \Vill have the riil{ of being 
taken 
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taken in Europe as well as in the Weft In dies. 
The taking off the embargo therefore upon the 
exportation of Irifh beef and pork to all parts 
of Europe except France, cannot he of any 
public detriment, but it will greatly ferve Ire
land, for the Spaniards and Portuguefe will 
have it for their !hips and fettlements. The 
French will endeavour to get it in preference to 
what they n )'I:JV make ufe of, but the demand 
on the whole will not be fo great as to interfere 
with our own fupplies, nor will the fame fort 
of beef that we want be called for by the 
French, Spaniards or Portuguefe. 

No. 
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Extrafl of a Letter from Mr. EDEN to Mr. 
KNox. 

Dublin Cajlle, Nov. 28, 1781. 

My Dear Sir, 

THIS n1eifenger carries the remainder of 
our money bills, and I fincerely hope they may 
be returned without delay or alteration. Pray 
write to me by return of this meffenger, and 
give me yonr fentiments and advice upon the 
fubjetl: of a national Bank for Ireland. I have 
many ideas upon it, whenever I can find time 
to digefi them ; and I fee the importance of the 
prefent government taking the lead in the mea
fure, and managing it indeed before they bring 
it into Parliament, fince that efl:abli!hment 
mufi fooner or later be made ; and it is very ef
fential to the interefts of the nation to make 
this alfo a link of connection. 

Believe me, my dear Sir, 

Faithfully and affectionately, 

Your's, &c. 
W. EDEN. 

No. 
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No. XLVII. 

E:'(/rafl if a Letter from ]¥fr. K.~ox to Mr. 

EDEN. 

Whitehall, Decernber 6, I 78 r. 

My dear Sir, 

ONE batch of your bills is gone back, and 

the other, I believe, vvill very foon follow. 

You defire my thoughts upon a national Bank 

for Ireland. It is an ill time for one who is 
jufi become a bankrupt in one part of the world 

to think of efiablifhing a (vfl:em of credit in 
another; but you {hall have what occurs, and 

as it is a fubjet-l: I have often deliberated upon, 

the lefs confideration will now be neceffary. 

(TI1e whole of this letter being upon a Jufvefl 
if too delicate a nature fir the public eye, jhort 
extracts if the plan is onfy given.) The plan 

of the Bank of England is, for commercial pur-
pofes, 



pofes, the mofi perfeCl: that can be imagined, 
, and it has the advantage of long experience and 

infinite fuccefs to recommend it. The interior 

of it is wonderfully regular ; to come at the 
knowledge of it you mufi buy one of the 
clerks at any price, for the reconomy of it is 
kept a fecret. I kno\v a good deal of it, but 

not f uffici_en t to iketch the plan. 

The Bank fhould be refirained from lending 

money upon lands or purchafing ; but they 
fhould be at liberty to lend upon Governtnent 
fecurities. To extend the ~irculation of your 
notes, from w hi eh all the benefit to the nation 

1nufi arife, as by that means the public flock 
will be augmented, ·which is the great thing 
now wanted, pafs an aB:, making Irifh cur
rency the fame as Englifh, and then the Bank 
notes will gain a circulation here, and through
out all England and Scotland; but you mufi 

have a correfponding houfe here. as the Brifiol 
banks have, to give cafh for Iriih Bank notes. 
The alteration of the currency would have 

another good c:ffetl: ; it would affifi you with 
loans frorn this and other countries, as all peo

ple would know what they were to receive, de

ducting a cornmiffion, \\'hich they cannot now 
do, 
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do, embarraffed by the difference of exchanges. 

It would anf wer politically alfo, by removing 
a difiinClion between the two kingdoms, which 

is of no fort of ufe to either ; for you are too 
well informed of the nature of money to fup

pofe the increafing the nominal value of the 
fpecie will erve to refirain it in any country. 
And fiill f ther to promote the circulation of 

their notes, and give the governn1ent a claim 
to their ar.~fiance, all the receivers of the re

venue iliould be ordered to fend their money 

to the Bank; but the fame caution fhould be 
ufed by the Irifh exchequer as is ufed here, 

to prevent the idea of Bank notes being lawful 

tender. The exchequer never offers to pay in 
notes; a clerk of the Bank fits there. and upon 

your defiring notes, hands over to the Teller 
the fum wanted. Your Tellers and Receivers 

General will not greatly like my propofitions, 

efpecially that one of the Collettors remitting 
to the Bank ; but you can cotnpenfate them by 
increafi.ng their falaries, for the thing mufi be 
done, or your Bank will fail of its utility to 
the public from the want of circulation, for 
the colletlors being remitters to the Bank 
,vill be glad to take Bank notes, and thus 

every one of them throughout the kingdom 
will 



will become a cafnier for the Bank. I know 
the colle~..'tors rnake a profit by remitting mer
chants and ma.nufaCl:urers bills, but if you 
oblige then1 to remit weekly they will not 
always be able to get good hills, and muft take 
Bank notes. 

I have another plan to propofe in addition to 
that of a national bank, with the fame view 
of increafing the national flock of money1 and 
pointed efpecially to the in1prove1nent ( f the 
lands; but ·while the Britiili government is giv
ing an interefi of 6 per cent. it is in vain to 
think of carrying ir into execution. 

\V I L L. K N 0 X. 

No. XLVIII. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. KNox to the A1arquzj 
o/.L .OUCKI1 GHAM, dated 27th February, r788 . 

. l\.S I vvas fo fortunate as to be the firft who 
was able to prevail with an Englifh Adminifira
tion to confider the extenfion of the trade of 
Ireland, as promotive of the profperity af Great 
Britain, and in confequencc of that perfuafion. 

obtained 
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obtained for Ireland a participation in her 

fiilieries and colony trade, and had alfo the good 

fortune to frame fuch regulations for carrying 

it on as proved fatisfaQory to the Englifh ma

nufaClurer, and gave content to the people of 

Ireland, I have al~~ays felt it my duty upon 

every occafion, when my fervice \Vas required 

or my opinion aiked, to take the interefis of 

Ireland in to confidera tion with thofe of Great 

Britain, and endeavour to procure for the Irifh 

commerce the fame advantages tbat were pro

pofed to be given to that of Great Britain; and 

having been lately applied to fqr a plan for ex

tending and accelerating the c rrefpondence be

t\veen this country and N rth An1erica. and the 

Weft: India Hlands, I d1d not fail to point out 

in the one I propofed the II13lli1 r in ~-hich 

IreL nd might be admitted to partake of its ad

vantages: but as my prcfcnt private fituation 

gives me no official intercourfe \Vith n1inifiers, I 
can do no more than point out the n!cthod. and 

mufi leave the enforcing it to abler hands; and 

as I know none tnore fo than your excellency's, 

I trufi you will pardon the liberty I have taken 

of fending y u ·the inclofed complete copy of 

my plan, that your Excellency feeing its whole 

ext nt, and the feveral relations it corn iues, 
may 



may be the better able to judge of its impor

tance; and vvhether the conn B:ing Ireland 

w1th it, in the manner I have propofed, be an 

objeB: ·worthy your Excellency's attention. I am 

happy to fee your Excellency take the lead in a 

meafure, [the reduClion if the national intere.fl,l 
~ 

which I have often heard my ever dear and ho-

noured friend, your Excellency's late father, 

fpeak of as highly neceffary to be adopted ; and 

I thought it jufi to his memory, which I fhall 
nevt,r er tfe to revere, to mention his intention 

of doing fo, in my late Pamphlet* upon the 

Commercial Treaty ; and I hope the reduction 

of the Englirh legal interefi, which I then fug

gefted, will take place, as that will obviate all 
objections to the reduttion your Excellency has 

propofed in Ireland. Your Excellency has a 

wide field for the difplay of your great abilities, 

and the fufpenfion (for it is no more) of emi

gration to America, which the unfettled fiate 

of that country occafions, furniihes a fingularly 

glorious oportunity for their application; and 

I beg your Excellency to believe that vvhatever 

* Helps to a Right U nderfl:anrling the Merits of the 
Commercial Treaty with France, addreifed to the Mem
bers of both Houfes of Parliament Printed for J. 
Debrett, Piccadilly. 

little 
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little affifiance it may be in my power to give, 
for the furtherance of your Excellency's mea
fures for the public welfare, will be at all times 

moft cheerfully afforded by him who has the 

honour to be, with the greatefl: refpetl: and 
efteem, 

Your~s, &c. 

No. XLIX. 

Paper Jent to Mr. RosE, Dec. 9, 1787, to be 
laid bifore Mr. PrTT. 

AMONG the circumfiances of good which 
may be extraCled from the great evil of the 
American war, and its unfortunate termina

tion, the fiop put to etnigration fro1n Great 
Britain and Ireland to America is the moft im
portant, as it affords Governtnent a fair occafion 
of not only retaining but increafing its fub
jects, and adding to the national wealth, by 
increafing the prodnets of the lands, and ex
tending manufaCtures. The event has lhewn 
how very unwife the old policy of unbounded 
colonization was, but the purfuit of the fame 

fyftem, after the experience we have had·o·f its 
pern1c1ous 
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pernicious tendency, would be fiill more culpa
ble ; and as we have the means of providing for 
the accommodation of many more inhabitants 
than .. , the Briti!h iflands contain, let us ufe at 
leafi equal endeavours to induce thofe we have 
to re1nain with us, as V\·ere formerly put in 
pr;jtticc to tempt them to emigrate to America. 
Infiead of holding out gratuitous grants of lands 
in Arnerica, \VIth fupplies of provifions and 
working tools, civil and religious efiabli!hmcnts 
without cxpenfe, exemption from taxes, boun
ties on their produCts, to excite the fiarving in
habitants of the Scotch Hlands to abandon their 
opprci1i ve landlords, high-rented lands, bur
thenf<Hne taxes, -vvant of markets for their 
fcanty produce, and of civil authority and reli
gious infiruc{ion for th ir con1fort and protec-
tion; let us induce them to cultivate thofe not 
unfertile difiritls by fimiltr indulgences, and 
try if we can col')l ize the Hebrides, Orkneys 
and Shetland Iflands, an the unimproved traCls 
in Wales, at as fmall an expenfe as \Ve have 
been at to furnifh Nova Sc?tia, St. John's and 
Cape Breton with inh· bit' nts. Plans for this 
purpofe are what I have to propof'e, bot I \\rill 
not offer them at the hazard of their bejng con
verted into jobs, or bein~ defeated through the 

igr.or~nc 
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tgnorance or felf-interefied views of thofe to 
whom the execution of them may be coLnmit
ted. No man has ever had the fame opportu
nities I have had of acquiring commercial and 
coloni3.l information, and very few have had 
the like occafions to combine what they may 
have attained with the knowledge of the po
litical interefis of this country ; and the great 
fuccefs which has attended the regulations I 
have advifed warrant me in faying I availed 
myfelf of them: Nor has want of integrity, or 
the preferring my private interefis to thofe of 
the public, ever been imputed to me. I do not 
therefore conceive I !hall expofe rnyfelf to the 
charge of arrogance, in propofing myfelf as the 
mofi fit to conduct fuch an undertaking, and 
I am ready to do it vvithout any fiipnlation of 
emolument, or looking for other gratification 
than the confcionfnefs of having effentially 
ferved my country, and tefiified xny gratitude 
to my mofi gracious Sovereign, whofe fpon
taneous bounty relieved me when I was 

difireifed. 

Extra8 
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No. L. 

Extra8 if the Pamphlet, intitled The :Juflice 
and Policy if the ~ebec AEJ vindicated; pub
ljjhed in the rear I 774-• 

IRELAND and Minorca furnifhed the mofi 
firiking infiances of the treatment given by 
our ancefiors to a people profeffing the Catho
lic Religion, and as the me~fures purfued iu 
thofe inftances were exceedingly different, the 
effeds of each were invefiigated with the moft 
critical exadnefs. 

The Iri1h Papifis, when the revolution took 
place, had attached themfelves to the banifhed 
King through principle, as well becaufe he was 
thetr King, as becaufe he loft the crown of · 
England by his zeal for the religion they pro
feffed. The capitulation of Limerick was the 
only affurance they had received from their 

con-
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conqueror of the enjoyment of their property, 
or the exercife of their religion ; and thofe who 
had the misfortune not to be included in that 
capitulation, which was a vafi majority of that 
wretched people, were abfolutely at the mercy 
of the viCtorious Proteftants. The number 
of inhabitants of Ireland did not then atnount 
to a million, and the Roman Catholics were four 
fifths of the whole; dread of their numbers 
and refentment of the cruelties they had in
fliCted upon the Proteftants whilft their rule 
lafted, dictated the plan w hi eh was then adop
ted, and \iVhich has to this day been unremit
tingly purfued for preventing the growth of 
Popery in that ifiand, and depriving its pro
feffors of all means of difiurbing the govern
ment or abetting the enemies of the fiate. All 
Papifts not included in the capitulation of 
I..~imerick are by law rendered incapable of 
purchafing, inheriting, or even obtaining the 
fecurity of a mortgage upon a landed efiate; 
and to encourage the difcovery and detection 
of offenders againft thefe laws, as well as to 
promote reformation, the informers are re
warded with a grant of the lands which up~n 
con vittion of the owner becomes forfeited to 

the 
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tile Crown : befides the legal difabilities 'vhich 
Papifis are fubjec:ted to by the laws of Eng
land, the Irifh Roman Catholics are deprived 
of all weapons ofienfi ve or defenfi ve, and it 
is made penal for them to cut their victuals 
with knives exceeding a certain length in the 
blade ; they are debarred of giving their chil
dren any education unlefs under Protefiant 
mafiers; and if, from any improvements they 
make, the profits of their farms ihould at any 
time be found to exceed one third of the rent, 
their leafes become voidable; and fhould any 
of them be found upon a horfe worth more 
than five pounds, he is liable to be corn pelled 
to fell him for that price to the firfi militia 
man who takes a liking to him. 

It is difficult to im'lgine wh'-lt more can be 
done, by jevere treatment, to extinguifh a feCJ: 
or to deprive its foilowers of all fpirit and abi
lity to difiurb the government. Yet th~ effect: 
of thefe meafures, if we may believe the Irifh 
protefiants, has not by any means anfwered 
their avowed purpofes, nor ferved in any de
gree to recommend them for our imitation in 
Quebec. For, after the experience of almofl: 

a century, 
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a century, we are told fuch is fiill the malig
nant hatred borne by the papifis to the protef .. 
tants, and fuch their determined purpofe to 
yield that kingdom to a foreign power when
ever the opportunity prefents itfelf, that altho' 
the protefian ts now bear the proportion of two 
to fiv:e to the Roman Catholics, are in po:lfef
fion of all_ the offices of the fiate, the land 
o~ners of nearly the whole illand, and pro
tected and fupported by the whole power of 
England, thry think themfelves in the utmoft 
danger of being maifacred by the papifis, if 
even in time of peace there ihould happen to 

be a lefs number than twelve thoufand effec
tive troops rema1n1ng 1n the illand'*. 

u Now 
*' The arguments ufed by the oppofers of the popilh 

mortgage bill alJ tended to !hew that lhould the Ir1Ih 
papifls ever acquire property in that count1 y they would 
certainly employ it to the deflruetion of the protefl:ants, 
and the fame men who declaim upon the hardlhips im
pofed on Ireland by Engli!h laws, which exc~ude the in
habitants from lucrative branches of trade, With the fame 
breath affert that the conflitution would be in the utmofi: 
danger fhould three-fifths of .th~ inhabi.tants find ~cans of 
fparing a fhilling from their Immedi:lte neceffit1es. In 
•mother century perhaps fome ftatefmen may arife in that 

country 
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Now the Iri{h Papifis are Iri1h men mixed in 
blood and defcended from many of thofe who 
are atprefent Protefiant families. There is not 
an individual inhabitant that has ever borne 
arms againfi the Englifh Government, nor 
has there been any rebellion, infurrettion, 
or the face of an enemy (Thurot's excepted) 

country who can conceive men to he mort dfpofed to 
jitpport a government that prQteEl.r them in all the right.r of 
humanity, than one whoft policy it i.r to extirpate them; 
that as men always entertain a predileB:ion in favour of 
the country where they are educated, to compel the Ro
maN Catholick.r to fend their children to France for education 
is not the bdf means of •weaning their tdfeElio;u from that 
kingdom; that men who inveft their wealth in fixed pro
perty are not the mqft apt fiJ txcite infurreElions ; and that 
to oblige men to trmifmit their.property into foreign countries 
is not the Jurdf method of attaching them to the )late they 
riftde in. Biihops, it is to be hoped, may be found in future 
times who will be able to difcover that their being brought 
up in ignorance i.r not the likelitjl way to teach mm to dif
,arn and overcome early prejudices; that it is paying an ill 
compliment to the authors of the reformation to inf!ft 
upon mens profdfing themfelves Prottjlants antecedmt to their 
receiving any ir!JlruEli~n; and that chriftianity no more autho
rizes Protrjlants to make convfrts by penal Jlatutes and difabi
/ities, than 1t does Roman Catholics to propagate their 
creed by fire and f.1ggot. 

feen 
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feen for fourfcore years in that kingdom; 
and yet if, notwithfianding thefe happy cir
cumfiances, fiverr!y has fo little ferved to 
attach thefe infatuated people to the Engliih 
government and their fellow-fubjetls, what · 
f uccefs may we hope for from the like methods 
in Canada, where the Roman Catholic inha
bitants are five hundred to one Protefiant? 
and thofe Roman Catholics ten years ago were 
fubjetls of France, and every man bearing 
arms againft England, in po:!feffion too of a 
country fituated three thoufand miles from 
Great Britain, and all accefs to it denied by 
nature, to our fleets and armies, for fix months 
In every year. 

The effeCts of lenity in the other infiance 
recurred to, which was that of Minorca, '\:Vere 
more promifing, and the cafe was more in 
point than that of Ireland. The inhabitants 
of Minorca were originally Spaniards, and hof
tile to England. They had been permitted the 
full enjoyment of their religion and proper
ties fro1n the ceffion of the ifland to Great 
Britain, by the treaty of Utrecht, to the prefen t 
l1our; and although we have had tV\ro wars 

\Vith 
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with Spain in that time, and the ifland has 
once been conquered by France, the inhabi
tants have fhewn no impatience under the 
Engliih government, nor have they been 
found to invite or abet an invafion by their 
former fovereign, or any other Roman 
Catholic prince. 

· THE END_ 
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